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ABBREVIATIONS 
AIVV = anterior internal vertebral veins 
= anterior intravertebral veins 
= anterior epidural veins 
PIVV = posterior internal vertebral vein(s) 
= posterior intravertebral vein(s) 
= posterior epidural vein(s) 
ALV = ascending lumbar vein 
IIV = internal iliac vein 
OTH = lateral sacral vein or internal iliac vein (single-catheter method) 
DIFF = different catheter position combinations (double-catheter method) 
EVI = epidural venogram via the single-catheter method 
EV2 = epidural venogram via the double-catheter method 
MG = lumbar myelogram 
= caudogram 
N.D. = non-diagnostic 
CSF = cerebro-spinal fluid 
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TRANSFEMORAL EPIDURAL DOUBLE-CATHETER VENOGRAPHY 
IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF 
LUMBAR DISC HERNIATION 

Chapter 1. 
INTRODUCTION 
Until now the radiological diagnosis of lumbar 
disc herniation is mainly achieved by two diag-
nostic methods e.g. lumbar myelography and dis-
cography. Many investigators rate electromyo-
graphy and nerve root infiltration also highly as 
additional procedures to confirm the diagnosis. 
Myelography has proven its indisputable value 
in the diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation, and has 
been regarded as the method of first choice until 
now. Newer contrastmedia have improved the reli-
ability of this method in the last few years and now 
it is sufficiently diagnostic in the majority of the 
cases. However, there remains a group of patients 
with typical clinical features of disc herniation and 
a negative or dubious myelogram. 
Discography — until now — did not gain a great 
popularity among the methods of diagnosing lum-
bar disc herniation, though the role of this method 
may increase during the coming years (Abdullah et 
al. 1974). 
Electromyography and nerve root infiltration do 
not always provide sufficient additional informa-
tion to be entirely sure about the diagnosis. 
Epidural venography — especially when it is per-
formed by simultaneous contrastinjection via two 
catheters — has been described by various authors 
as a very accurate, relatively simple method of de-
monstrating disc herniations in the lumbar region. 
This method is not only recommendable in cases 
that are clinically suspect and have a negative or 
dubious myelogram. Because of its high accuracy 
the procedure may be considered as an alternative 
— or even as a substitute — to myelography. 
Epidural venography was initially performed by 
injection of dye into the vertebral spinous process, 
the so-called intraosseous epidural venography. 
This technique was proposed by Fischgold in 1952 
and later elaborated independently by Schobinger 
and Djindjian (1960-66). In 1970 Vogelsang wrote 
an extensive and thorough monograph about the 
value of this method in diagnosing diseases of the 
vertebral column and the spinal canal. Intraosse-
ous epidural venography however has not achieved 
widespread use because of inconstant opacification 
of the epidural veins. 
Transfemoral epidural venography by means of 
selective catheterization has improved visualiza-
tion of the epidural venous plexus considerably. 
This technical advancement permits excellent re-
sults in the diagnosis of lumbar disc disease. Some 
authors state that the method seems to be as accu-
rate as myelography and possibly even more accu-
rate at the interspace between the fifth lumbar and 
first sacral vertebra (Gershater and Holgate 1976, 
MacNab et al. 1976, O'Dell et al. 1977). Small 
midline disc herniations however can be missed 
(Sackett et al. 1977). 
It is evident that systematical use of two cathe-
ters — instead of one — and simultaneous con-
trastinjection does improve the quality of the veno-
grams, entailing more reliable diagnostic informa-
tion (Meijenhorst 1977, 1978). 
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the accu-
racy of transfemoral lumbar epidural venography 
in the diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation. More-
over considerable attention shall be paid to the op-
timalization of the procedure. 
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LITERATURE 
Chapter 2. 
REVIEW OF 
Though among the methods of diagnosing disc 
herniations in the lumbar region myelography by 
means of water soluble contrast agents has been 
considered most effective, in recent years also con-
siderable attention has been paid to the method of 
transfemoral lumbar epidural venography by 
means of selective catheterization. 
In 1951 Anderson first visualised the vertebral 
venous system in vivo following the injection of 
Diodrast into a femoral vein under compression of 
the inferior vena cava. 
In 1952 Fischgold, Talairach, Ecoiffier, Clement 
and Piquet opacified parts of the epidural venous 
plexus by injection of contrast medium into a ver-
tebral spinous process (intraosseous venography). 
Properzi (1952) published a paper illustrating the 
angiographic appearances of the veins in the thora-
cic region of the spinal column. 
Helander and Lindblom (1955) successfully de-
monstrated herniation of a lumbar intervertebral 
disc in 3 patients, using a non-selective transfemo-
ral approach. Nathan and Blum (1960) also succee-
ded to visualize the epidural venous plexus by in-
jection of contrast medium into the femoral vein in 
cases of lumbar disc herniation. The quality of the 
pictures however was diagnostically poor. 
Albata et al. (1965) stated that injection of dye 
into the spinous process of the 4th or 5th lumbar 
vertebra results not only in opacification of the 
vertebral venous plexus but also gives — to some 
extent — a picture of the inferior vena cava. 
Percy et al. (1956) visualized the azygos vein and 
other thoraco-abdominal veins by injection into 
the spinous process of a thoracic vertebra. 
Since that time epidural venography, especially 
via the intraosseous route, has been used in many 
clinics to evaluate a variety of extradural and even 
intradural pathologic processes. 
Schobinger, Krueger and Lessman (1960-1964) 
improved the diagnostic results of transosseous 
spinal venography. They combined injection of 
dye into a lumbar spinous process with compres-
sion of the inferior vena cava. This was achieved 
by positioning the patient prone over an inflated 
rubber balloon during the procedure. 
Schobinger was of the opinion that intraosseous 
spinal venography in most cases provides more de-
tailed information than myelography. Therefore 
he advised venography as the method of choice. 
The procedure was regarded a very reliable one in 
the diagnosis of vertebral and epidural space-
occupying lesions throughout the entire spinal ca-
nal. 
This technique was also very highly rated by 
Djindjian et al. (1960-1966), but they considered 
myelography to be indispensable. Especially in re-
gard to the diagnosis of lumbar disc herniations 
they considered myelography a superior method. 
Finney et al. (1964) were of the same opinion, 
whilst Kuznetsov (1963) published results more in 
favour of venography. Accordingly he considered 
the venographic technique very useful in the diag-
nosis of disc herniations. 
Giercke et al. (1964-1966) emphasized the value 
of intraosseous spinal venography not only in the 
diagnosis of disc herniation but also in cases of in-
traspinal tumours and vascular malformations. 
Vogelsang (1965-1968) and Pia (1965-1966) also 
mention the merits of the method in several stu-
dies. 
Vogelsang (1970) published an extremely well 
documented monograph on this subject, giving a 
detailed description of the technique of intraosse-
ous spinal venography and angiotomography. 
Also the value and disadvantages of the method in 
the diagnosis of pathological processes in the verte-
bral canal and spinal column were largely discus-
sed. The procedure is described as a very simple 
one, causing no stress to the patient. Complicati-
ons need not to be feared. As far as disc herniati-
ons are concerned, venography should be conside-
red at least as reliable as myelography. 
In spite of this the procedure never became very 
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common in the radiological practice of diagnosing 
lumbar disc herniations, because in this way homo-
geneous depiction of the epidural venous plexus is 
not always achieved, impairing the diagnostic va-
lue (Koch and Nobbe 1971, Bücheier 1971). Intra-
osseous injection of dye can be rather painful dur-
ing injection and pains may persist over a longer 
period of time. Also for this reason the method did 
not become very popular. 
The first publication about lumbar epidural ve-
nography in the diagnosis of lumbar disc hernia-
tion by means of selective catheterization of the 
ascending lumbar veins with the Seldinger techni-
que came from Gremmel and Schmidt - Wittkamp 
(1965). In 1968 appeared a paper by Bücheier, Düx 
and Venbrocks using the same method. 
At that time compression of the inferior vena ca-
va during contrast-injection was not common. 
This is probably one of the main reasons that the 
method did not become very popular, because in 
this way the epidural veins as a rule do not show 
optimal filling, thus impairing the diagnostic quali-
ty. Moreover the right part of the epidural veins is 
very often obscured by overprojection of the infe-
rior vena cava. 
Better results were obtained by Koch and Nobbe 
(1971), who injected the dye selectively into the left 
ascending lumbar vein with simultaneous cavai 
compression. 24 Patients were operated upon and 
only one case was false positive. 
Bücheier and Janson (1973) reported about ca-
theter venography of the lumbar venous system 
and the inferior vena cava. Selective ascending 
lumbar venography was performed in more than 
500 examinations. Because no compression of the 
inferior vena cava was used, they achieved simulta-
neous visualization of both, the lumbar veins and 
the inferior vena cava, in one examination. Apart 
from discovering disc herniations, the method was 
mainly used for diagnosing retroperitoneal neo-
plasms of the lymphatic system or lymphe node 
metastases. 
Gargano et al. and Lepage (1974) were the first 
in U.S.A. to popularize the technique of selective 
injection of dye into the ascending lumbar vein for 
visualization of the epidural venous plexus. These 
authors pointed out that epidural venography was 
as good as, and in some cases even superior to my-
elography in the diagnosis of lumbar disc herniati-
ons. During injection of dye abdominal cavai com-
pression is combined with the Valsalva manoevre. 
Gargano et al. (1974) stated that the accuracy of 
this technique in general equals that of myelogra-
phy and exceeds it in lateral disc herniations, espe-
cially at the L5-S1 level. In a group of 32 surgically 
explored cases they found a myélographie accuracy 
of 66% versus a venographic accuracy of 91%. 
They mentioned however that in literature the ave-
rage accuracy of myelography was rated much hig-
her (84%). 
Le Page (1974) considered the accuracy of epi-
dural venography equal to myelography in central 
disc herniations. In his opinion venography is un-
questionably superior to myelography in the study 
of herniations at the L5-S1 interspace. Preference 
is expressed to perform the catheterization on the 
symptomatic side. 
Bücheier and Buurman (1974) reported about 
114 operated cases. In 96 patients the diagnosis 
was correct, which means a diagnostic accuracy of 
83% of the venograms. They consider the results 
of ascending lumbar venography equal to myelo-
graphy. Only when venography is negative, myelo-
graphy is performed. The examination is done on 
out-patient basis. 
Vignaud et al. (1974) considered bilateral injecti-
on of the ascending lumbar veins a good method 
and gave a provisional report about 8 cases, not yet 
operatively verified. 
Shapiro (1975) reported about epidural veno-
graphy by means of selective catheterization of the 
ascending lumbar vein on the symptomatic side. 
Unilateral catheterization very often produces sa-
tisfactory epidural venous filling, but occasionally 
predominant unilateral filling occurs. 
Gershater and Holgate (1976) stated that becau-
se of the accuracy, reliability, low complication ra-
te and ease of performance, epidaral venography 
should be recommended as an alternative rather 
than an adjunct to myelography. In two-thirds of 
the 227 patients they examined, myelography was 
even considered unnecessary. 170 Examinations 
were done on out-patient basis without considera-
ble problems. 
Of 227 cases, 152 venograms were positive for 
disc herniation. Of these, 130 patients were surgi-
cally explored and there has been only one false 
positive case in this series. The examination ap-
pears to be at least as accurate as myelography at 
the L4-L5 level and more reliable than myelogra-
phy in cases of lateral disc herniations at L5-S1. 
Therefore they recommend epidural venography as 
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the examination of choice in patients with suspec-
ted disc herniation. Preference is expressed to se-
lective injection of dye into an internal iliac vein or 
into a lateral sacral segmental vein. Injection into 
the latter leads to particularly good opacification 
of the epidural venous plexus. 
Venography by means of selective catheterizati-
on is considered clearly superior to the trans-
osseous approach. 
Miller (1976) performed epidural venography in 
107 patients with complaints but with a normal or 
non-diagnostic myelogram. The diagnosis was 
found to be correct in 25 of 27 patients with herni-
ated disc disease (92%) and in 3 of 6 patients with 
nerve root compression without associated disc 
disease (50%). In the operated group were no false 
positive cases. 5 False negative venograms occured 
with 2 herniated discs and 3 nerve root entrap-
ments found at surgery. The venogram therefore 
proved to be less effective in conditions of nerve 
root entrapment, not caused by disc herniation. 
Drasin et al. (1976) found an accuracy rate in 
epidural venography of 88,2% in a series of 58 pa-
tients. The catheter was selectively introduced ei-
ther into an internal iliac vein or into an ascending 
lumbar vein. 
Roland (1976) performed 40 transfemoral ascen-
ding lumbar venograms in patients with lumbar 
disc herniations. The results were compared to my-
elography with Dimer-X. All patients presenting 
disc herniation at myelography also had abnormal 
venograms. In 3 cases, lumbar venography showed 
a disc herniation while myelography was complete-
ly normal. Catheterization of the ascending lum-
bar vein was performed at the symptomatic side. 
Smith (1976) showed that epidural venography 
by selective catheterization via one catheter intro-
duced into the ascending lumbar vein or into a late-
ral sacral vein has a succes rate of nearly 100%, 
whereas myelography in her study demonstrated a 
80% accuracy. She concludes that venography has 
a very useful future as a complement to — and in 
future possibly as a substitute for — myelography 
in certain circumstances. 
French authors as Théron et al. (1976) and 
Morel et al. (1976) also highly rate the accuracy of 
transfemoral lumbar epidural venography in the 
diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation. Théron et al. 
mention good results of injection of dye into the 
ascending lumbar vein and the lateral sacral vein. 
MacNab et al. (1976) performed epidural veno-
graphy in 110 patients. Of these, 61 had venogra-
phy, myelography and operative exploration. In 50 
patients who had no previous disc surgery the diag-
nostic accuracy of venography was 98% and of 
myelography 90%. Venography had limited value 
in the other eleven patients, who had one or more 
prior disc operations, because it did not distinguish 
between scarring and recurrent disc herniation at 
the levels previously explored. Selective catheteri-
zation was performed using one catheter which 
was selectively introduced into an ascending lum-
bar vein or into a lateral sacral vein. It was stated 
that venography can only demonstrate an alterati-
on of the normal venous flow pattern. The nature 
of the extrinsic lesion causing the alteration is not 
determined. Epidural venography may be conside-
red the examination of choice above lumbar mye-
lography. 
Sackett et al. (1977) were more critical about the 
value of epidural venography. The examination 
was carried out in 69 patients. Catheterization was 
performed on the symptomatic side with one ca-
theter selectively introduced into the ascending 
lumbar vein, the internal iliac vein or a lateral sa-
cral segmental vein. It was found that 23% of the 
venographic examinations were suboptimal, most 
of these in patients who had been operated upon 
previously for disc herniations. For this reason 
they concluded that the method is of limited value 
in the operated patient. False negative venography 
occurred in 13%. In their opinion midline disc her-
niations were missed more easily than lateral herni-
ations. 
Therefore they advise that epidural venography 
should not be the only radiologic study in the eva-
luation of patients suspected of nerve root com-
pression from herniation of a lumbar interverte-
bral disc. It is advisible to perform myelography 
first and reserve venography for those cases where 
the suspected disc herniation is not seen or adequa-
tely demonstrated with good quality myelography. 
О 'Dell et al. (1977) examined 55 patients with 
acute low back pain or radicular pain and found 
ascending lumbar venography as accurate as mye­
lography in localizing herniation of a lumbar disc. 
The catheter was usually introduced into the ascen­
ding lumbar vein on the symptomatic side. All ca­
ses were operated upon. The accuracy rate turned 
out to be 86%. 
Meijenhorst (1977) agrees with the opinion of 
most authors above mentioned, that epidural ve-
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nography should be regarded as a very accurate, 
relatively simple method of demonstrating lumbar 
disc herniations. In his opinion systematical use of 
two catheters and simultaneous bilateral con-
trastinjection improves the quality and reliability 
of the examination. 
Preference is given to the introduction of the ca-
theters selectively into the lateral sacral segmental 
veins or into the left and right internal iliac veins 
from both groins. As an additional procedure one 
of the catheters may be introduced into an ascen-
ding lumbar vein, especially when a disc herniation 
causes a block of the anterior epidural veins, or 
when the interpedicular veins do not show. Special 
catheter shapes are developed to facilitate the ca-
theterization procedure. 
The systematic approach, and the fact that — if 
necessary — a choice can be made of over twenty 
additional bilateral procedures, enables the investi-
gator to obtain as a rule excellent venograms at any 
lumbar level that may be of interest in diagnosing 
lumbar disc herniation. 
It is also possible to perform azygography via 
the methods of catheterization mentioned. 
Théron et al. (1977) also state that the use of two 
catheters does improve the diagnostic value of epi-
dural venography. Their technique consists of bila-
teral injection of the lateral sacral veins or a com-
bined injection of a lateral sacral vein and an 
ascending lumbar vein. 
Rettig et al. (1977) recommend epidural veno-
graphy as a screening procedure before myelogra-
phy in the young athlete with symptoms of lumbar 
disc disease. Epidural venography is recommended 
because it can be performed on an outpatient basis 
and because it has a low complication rate. The 
method is considered to be less unpleasant to the 
patient than myelography. The single-catheter me-
thod is used. 
Giustra et al. (1978) performed epidural veno-
graphy by means of one single catheter on 140 pa-
tients. They state that in 65% of the cases multiple 
contrastinjections were needed — after altering the 
catheter position — to establish the diagnosis suffi-
ciently. 
Wilmink, Penning and Beks (1978) advocate se-
lective catheterization and contrastinjection into 
an intervertebral vein, especially at the level L5-S1. 
In their opinion optimal filling of the epidural 
veins and intervertebral ( = interpedicular) veins 
will occur when this procedure is performed bilate-
rally. A special curved catheter is used. The confi-
guration of the catheter tip can be modified by gra-
dual introduction of the guide wire. Compression 
of the inferior vena cava is not always needed. 
Selective intervertebral vein catheterization ho-
wever is not always successful. In that case a com-
bined injection of an ascending lumbar vein and a 
lateral sacral vein is preferred. If the ascending 
lumbar vein cannot be catheterized bilateral injec-
tion into the lateral sacral veins or into the internal 
iliac veins is performed. 
Roland et al. (1978) report about 111 selected ca-
ses that have been operated upon for lumbar disc 
disease. All patients had lumbar myelography and 
epidural venography. The diagnostic accuracy of 
epidural venography proved to be 94%; the diag-
nostic accuracy of myelography was only 40%. 
Epidural venography is recommended as an ad-
ditional procedure to myelography. Bilateral ca-
theterization of both ascending lumbar veins or of 
an ascending lumbar vein and a lateral sacral vein 
is performed. 
Meijenhorst (1978) reports again about the diag-
nostic value of systematic epidural double-catheter 
venography. This procedure may also be useful for 
the detection of nerve-root entrapment, not caused 
by a herniated disc, but by other lesions such as 
spondylotic osteophytes. 
Instead of a pure meglumine salt, metrizamide 
(Amipaque) may be used as a contrast agent to im-
prove the opacification of the epidural veins. 
A small straight vein is frequently observed in 
the midline of the lumbar vertebral canal. This 
vein is unknown in the radiological and anatomical 
literature until now. 
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Chapter 3. 
ANATOMY 
Good knowledge of the anatomy of the vertebral 
venous system and its relations to the adjacent 
structures is indispensable for a correct interpreta-
tion of the epidural venograms. 
Vesalius (1543) was one of the first to describe 
the anatomy of the vertebral veins. In this he was 
followed by other famous ancient anatomists as 
Sylvius (1553), Vidus-Vidus (1611) and Willis 
(1664). 
The anatomic and physiologic studies of 
Breschet (1819, 1828-32) present an important con-
tribution to the knowledge of the morphology of 
the internal and external vertebral veins and their 
significance (Fig. 1). The vertebral venous plexus 
and the azygos-hemiazygos system may be conside-
red a potential shunt between the superior and in-
ferior vena cava in case of obstruction of one of 
these large veins. 
In epidural venography this shunting-
mechanism is used intentionally in order to get 
good opacification of the epidural venous plexus. 
By means of proper compression of the inferior ve-
na cava the pelvic blood, mixed with dye, is forced 
to pass the intra- and juxtavertebral veins, thus gi-
ving us the opportunity to visualize the whole ver-
tebral venous system as well as the azygos-
hemiazygos system. 
The studies of Breschet were largely forgotten 
during the following century, but Batson (1940-
1957) recalled and confirmed their value. 
Another significant contribution to the morpho-
logy and functional anatomy of the vertebral veins 
was made bij Clemens (1961, 1962, 1965). He stu-
died the functional anatomy of the normal verte-
bral venous system by means of intraosseous spinal 
venography in the cadaver. These findings may be 
considered of fundamental value for the develop-
ment of spinal venography. 
In this chapter the anatomy of the vertebral ve-
nous system and of the abdominal and pelvic veins 
will be discussed as far as it is of interest for the in-
Fig. 1. Plexus vertebralis thoraco-Iumbo-sacralis (Breschet, 
1832). 
terpretation of the epidural venograms and for the 
catheterization procedure. 
3.1. ANATOMY OF THE VERTEBRAL 
VENOUS SYSTEM. 
The vertebral venous system consists of two 
freely communicating valveless systems (Clemens, 
1961): an intravertebral and an extravertebral net-
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Fig. 2a. Transverse section of lumbar spine. Diagram showing vein; ALV = ascending lumbar vein; SPV = suprapedicular 
the relation between extravertebral and intravertebral venous communicating vein; AIVV = anterior internal vertebral veins; 
system. IVC = inferior vena cava; LSV = lumbar segmental PIVV = posterior internal vertebral veins. 
Nerve Root 
Nerves 
PIVV 
Fig. 2b. Transverse section of lumbar spine. IPV = interpedi- internal vertebral veins; PIVV = posterior internal vertebral 
cular vein; ALV = ascending lumbar vein; AIVV = anterior veins. 
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AlVV 
SPV 
ЙЫЕІ 
Fig. 3. Diagram of vertebral venous system. CIV = common 
iliac vein; EIV = external iliac vein; П = internal iliac vein; 
ALV = ascending lumbar vein; IPV = infrapedicular vein; 
SPV = suprapedicular vein; AIVV = anterior internal verte­
bral veins; LaSV = lateral sacral vein; ASV = ascending sacral 
vein. 
work of veins, which communicate segmentally via 
the intervertebral (= interpedicular) veins (Fig. 2, 
3, 4). In recent literature the intervertebral veins 
are also named interpedicular communicating 
veins, because they run between the pedicles 
(Gershater, Holgate, 1976). One of these veins as a 
rule passes the intervertebral foramen quite near 
the lower aspect of the pedicle, close to the nerve 
root, and is named infrapedicular vein (IPV). The 
other interpedicular vein is localised above the pe­
dicle, thus called suprapedicular vein (SPV) (Fig. 
3). Instead of these two veins very often a larger 
number of veins is seen in the interpedicular region 
(Fig. 5). 
In the lumbar area there is also a segmental com­
munication with the vena cava via the lumbar seg­
mental veins and the ascending lumbar veins. 
These segmentally arranged structures are inter­
connected by a number of extra- and intravertebral 
vertical canals. For interpretation of the results of 
lumbar epidural venography the following structu­
res are of particular interest: 
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Fig. 4. Normal lumbar epidural venogram. 
Fig. 6. Epidural venogram and azygogram. 
Good opacification of AlVV (simulating a "stack of 
hexagons") in the lumbar and lower thoracic region and good 
opacification of the azygos-hemiazygos veins. 
a) Decreased density and partial occlusion of AIVV at the L4-
L5 level due to compression by a big disc herniation (-«— ). 
Segmental absence of ascending lumbar veins and interpedicu-
lar veins. Bilateral homolateral catheterization of the internal 
iliac veins. 
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Fig. 5. Multiple interpedicular veins at the L4-L5 level on the 
left side ( •*— ). On the right side only the supra- and infrapedi-
cular veins are shown. 
b) Partial occlusion of AIVV and non-visualization of the inter-
pedicular ( = intervertebral) veins at the L5-S1 level on the right 
side caused by a lateral disc herniation (confirmed at operation) 
( -«—). In this case the myelogram was negative. Bilateral hete-
rolateral catheterization of the lateral sacral veins. Note also the 
good opacification of the surrounding veins (ascending lumbar 
veins and interpedicular veins). 
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Fig. 7b. Same patient. Lateral view of the thoracic area. The 
azygos and hemiazygos vein are clearly visualized. 
Fig. 7a. Epidural venogram and azygogram. 
Opacification of AIVV up to the mid-thoracic level (simulating 
a "stack of hexagons"). The hemiazygos vein does not join the 
azygos vein but communicates directly with the left innominate 
vein via the accessory hemiazygos vein. 
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Fig. 8. Origin of left and right ascending lumbar vein consists of 
a large number of tiny tortuous branches ( ^ 1 ) . Note the 
straight vein in the midline at the L4-L5 level ( - * — ) . 
3.1.1. Extravertebral veins. 
3.1.1.1. Ascending lumbar veins. 
These veins originate from the common iliac 
vein and run on either side of the vertebral column 
in the sulcus, lateral of the pedicles (see also 
З.З.1.1.). Cranially they are continuous with the 
azygos-hemiazygos system. Horizontally they 
communicate via the lumbar and lower thoracic 
segmental veins with the vena cava. In addition 
they have segmental communications with the in-
travertebral venous plexus via the intervertebral 
( = interpedicular) veins. These are subdivided into 
supra- and infrapedicular veins according to their 
relation to the pedicles (Fig. 3, 4). 
Fig. 9. Origin of left ascending lumbar vein consists of a num­
ber of small branches. The right ascending lumbar vein origina­
tes from the interpedicular veins at a much higher level and is 
not shown at the distal levels ( ^ ) . 
3.1.1.2. Posterior extravertebral venous plexus. 
This plexus lies on the dorsal side of the vertebral 
column and is situated between the vertebral spi­
nous and transverse process. Though segmentally 
structured, this valveless plexus forms a continu­
ous anastomotic chain along the whole vertebral 
column. This plexus communicates with the intra-
vertebral venous plexus via the intervertebral 
(= supra- and infrapedicular) veins and via the 
ascending lumbar veins as far as the lumbar region 
is concerned. 
Until now the structure of the extravertebral ve­
nous plexus has not sufficiently been described in 
the anatomical literature and most of these veins 
are not mentioned in the anatomical nomenclature 
(see3.3.1.2.). 
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Fig. 10a. Normal epidural venogram. Hexagonal configuration 
of AIVV. Congenital segmental absence of the ascending lum­
bar veins (4o< Small collateral extravertebral veins are obser­
ved at these levels. 
3.1.2. Ι π tra vertebral veins. 
The intravertebral venous plexus lies within the 
vertebral canal between the dura mater and the 
vertebrae. This venous system consists of four lon~ 
gitudinal channels, two anterior and two posterior, 
along the whole length of the vertebral canal 
(Clemens, 1961). 
3.1.2.1. Anterior intravertebral veins (= AIVV). 
These are also called anterior epidural veins 
(Fig. 2, 3, 4). Their blood supply mainly comes 
from the vertebral bodies (via the basivertebral 
veins), the supra- and infrapedicular veins and the 
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Fig. 10b. Other patient. Left L4-L5 disc herniation causes total 
occlusion of AIVV at this level on the left side. A tiny straight 
vein is observed in the midline of the vertebral canal ( - < — ) . 
Congenital segmental absence of the ascending lumbar vein 
{Ш ) . Inadequate compression of abdominal vena cava ( - ^ ^ ). 
sacral veins. They run in the epidural space just be­
hind the posterior aspect of the vertebral bodies 
and discs. At the disc level they are situated just be­
hind the posterior longitudinal ligament. They are 
firmly attached to these structures by fibrous tis­
sue. Via veins in the epidural space they communi­
cate with the posterior epidural venous plexus. 
Two symmetrical venous channels form the an­
terior epidural venous plexus, which each can be 
subdivided into a medial and a lateral part. The la­
teral part runs close to the medial aspect of the pe­
dicles. At this level the veins are bending inward 
and join in the midline, as they are bending out-
ward at the disc spaces. Consequently the anterior 
intravertebral venous plexus shows a segmentally 
arranged hexagonal structure. 
The intraosseous veins of the vertebral body (ba-
sivertebral veins) drain via the nutrient foramen in-
to the medial part of the anterior intravertebral 
veins at the pedicular level, where they join in the 
midline. 
Generally the intravertebral venous plexus 
shows a nearly perfect symmetry. Each of the ante-
rior epidural venous trunks may be represented by 
single or multiple channels, but in any individual 
under normal conditions there has to be a side-to-
side symmetry and a level-to-level similarity. These 
longitudinal structures show variation in number 
and size rather than in presence or absence. The 
hexagonal configuration is usually less distinct at 
theL5-Sl level (see 3.3.2.1.). 
3.1.2.2. Posterior intravertebral veins (= PIVV). 
These are also called posterior epidural veins 
Fig. 11. Origin of the right and left ascending lumbar vein con-
sists of a number of small branches. 
Congenital segmental absence of left ascending lumbar vein 
( ^ ). At the L5-S1 level some asymmetry of the AIVV is obser-
ved, which is considered to be normal as no compression or oc-
clusion of some of these veins is noticed ( - · — ). 
Inadequate compression of abdominal vena cava ( - ^ ^ ). 
(Fig. 2a, b). Their blood supply mainly comes 
from the vertebral arches and to some extent also 
from the intervertebral (= interpedicular) veins. 
According to Clemens (1961) the posterior epidu-
ral venous plexus is composed of two symmetrical 
longitudinal venous channels (see also 3.3.2.2.). 
Crock and Yoshizawa (1977) state that the posteri-
or epidural veins are arranged in an arcuate pat-
tern. Some authors however suppose that the 
posterior epidural venous plexus does not exist at 
all (Theron, Moret, 1978). Venograms demonstra-
ting the presence of the posterior epidural veins are 
on the other hand shown in Vogelsang's study 
(1970). 
3.1.3. Drainage of the lumbar vertebral venous 
system (azygos-hemiazygos system). 
Both the extra- and intravertebral lumbar ve-
nous system drain into the azygos and hemiazygos 
veins. The azygos vein receives its blood mainly 
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Fig. 12a. Left ascending lumbar vein is not visualized ( A ) . He-
terolateral catheterization of lateral sacral veins. Right L3-L4 
disc herniation causes total occlusion of the A1VV ( ^ ). 
Collateral circulation via an extravertebral vein ( -«—). 
from the right ascending lumbar vein, the intraver-
tebral venous plexus and the right intercostal veins. 
It traverses the diaphragm through the aortic hia-
tus and ascends on the anterior "side of the thoracic 
spine until approximately the 4th thoracic verte-
bra, where it arches forward over the right main 
bronchus to enter the superior vena cava from be-
hind. 
The hemiazygos vein may be considered as the 
thoracic continuation of the left ascending lumbar 
vein. It also receives blood from the epidural ve-
nous plexus and the left intercostal veins. It passes 
the left crus of the diaphragm, ascends on the left 
side of the vertebral column and crosses to the 
right at approximately the level of the 9th thoracic 
Fig. 12b. Same patient. Good visualization of branches of the 
left ascending lumbar vein ( ^ ) due to alteration of the positi-
on of one of the catheters. Now the right ascending lumbar vein 
and the AIVV are less intensely opacified. Note the small 
straight vein in the midline of the vertebral canal ( - ^ ^ ). 
vertebra to enter the azygos vein (Fig. 6a, b). Nu-
merous variations exist in this system (Horikx 
1963, Schobinger 1964, Gray 1973). For instance 
the hemiazygos vein may not join the azygos vein, 
but communicate directly with the left innominate 
vein via the accessory hemiazygos vein (Fig. 7a, b). 
3.2. ANATOMY OF THE ABDOMINAL AND 
PELVIC VEINS. 
The venous anatomy of the lower abdomen and 
the pelvic region will be discussed as far as it is of 
importance for the catheterization. 
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Fig. 13a. Poor visualization of the left ascending lumbar vein 
( ^ ) . Right L4-L5 disc herniation. Occlusion and compression 
of A1VV at this level on the right side and partial compression 
on the left side. The right L4-L5 disc herniation is somewhat ob-
scured by overprojection of a PIVV ( - · — ). Catheters introdu-
ced into the right internal iliac vein and into a right lateral sacral 
vein. 
3.2.1. Inferior vena cava. 
The inferior vena cava originates from the two 
common iliac veins at the level of the 4th or 5th 
lumbar vertebra. It drains the lower extremities, 
the pelvis and partly the abdominal cavity and is si-
tuated in front of the right margin of the vertebral 
column. 
It is useful to be aware of the possibility of du-
plication of the inferior vena cava. This congenital 
abnormality is described by Fuchs (1964) and 
Gryska and Earthrowl (1967). In these cases the 
left sided inferior vena cava runs as a rule on the 
Fig. 13b. Same patient. Good visualization of the left ascending 
lumbar vein (mt ) due to alteration of the position of one of the 
catheters (introduced into the left internal iliac vein). The AlVV 
however are less intensely opacified. 
left side of the aorta, and crosses the vertebral co-
lumn at a level just below the left renal vein, joi-
ning the right inferior vena cava. The incidence of 
congenital variations is 1,5-4 per cent (see 3.3.3.1.). 
3.2.2. Common iliac veins. 
Both common iliac veins arise in front of each 
sacro-iliac joint and join as inferior vena cava at 
the level of L4 or L5. Variations are rare. The me-
dian sacral vein opens into the left common iliac 
vein. This vessel is of no importance for epidural 
venography. 
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Fig. 14a. Normal epidural venogram. Oblique running vein 
crosses pedicle (-«— ). 
As mentioned before the ascending lumbar veins 
arise from the common iliac vein on the posterior 
side and run on both sides of the spine (Fig. 3). 
3.2.3. Internal iliac veins. 
Each internal iliac vein ascends behind and so-
mewhat medial to the corresponding artery in 
front of each sacro-iliac joint, forming with the ex-
ternal iliac vein the common iliac vein. They drain 
the pelvic organs and communicate with the sacral 
venous plexus via the lateral sacral veins (Fig. 3, 4). 
Some congenital variations are described by 
Luzsa (1974) and May and Nissl (1973). An inter-
nal iliac vein may consist of two trunks. One of 
these may empty into the common iliac vein on the 
opposite side (see 3.3.3.2.). 
Fig. 14b. Six lumbar vertebrae. The AIVV show a L5-S1 confi-
guration at more than one level. On the left side the AIVV are 
occluded at one of these levels due to a disc herniation ( ^ ) . 
Oblique running extravertebral veins (-^— ). 
3.2.4. Lateral sacral veins. 
The lateral sacral veins are structured according 
to the sacral segments, and they are part of the sa-
cral venous plexus. These veins communicate with 
the internal iliac veins and run through the sacral 
foramina. More cranially they are named the 
ascending sacral veins (Fig. 3). These veins com-
municate directly with the intravertebral venous 
plexus and so they are of extreme interest in epidu-
ral venography. 
The lateral sacral veins are interconnected in 
front of the sacrum by transverse vessels. These 
connecting vessels are also part of the sacral ve-
nous plexus. 
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Fig. 15. 
V 
Lumbar epidural venogram. Lateral view. 
: inferior vena cava. 
ι ascending lumbar vein. 
:
 anterior internal vertebral veins. 
•• straight unknown vein, communicating with AIVV at 
the L4-L5 level. 
:
 segmental structure of external vertebral veins. 
Fig. 16. Tortuous aspect of medial part of AIVV (-«— ). This 
is normal. Asymmetrical configuration of AIVV at the level L5-
S l ( ^ ) . 
3.3. VENOGRAPHIC ASPECTS OF THE 
VERTEBRAL, ABDOMINAL AND 
PELVIC ANATOMY. 
With regard to the interpretation of the veno­
grams and to the catheterization procedure it is of 
interest to pay special attention to the following 
anatomical aspects. 
3.3.1. Extravertebral veins. 
3.3.1. J. Ascending lumbar veins. 
The diameter of the ascending lumbar veins may 
vary widely: often they are very tiny. This not in­
frequently causes problems in catheterization as 
such veins cannot easily be entered. Perforation of 
the vessel by the guidewire or even by the catheter 
itself during manipulation may be the result. In ca­
se of a small ascending lumbar vein the catheteriza­
tion is frequently occlusive. This increases the risk 
of perforation during full-dose pressure injection. 
Sometimes the origin of the ascending lumbar 
vein consists of a number of small branches (Fig. 
8). In these cases selective catheterization may be 
impossible. In other cases the ascending lumbar 
vein is mainly represented by a network of small 
veins along the lumbar vertebral column and not 
by a single continuous vessel. Sometimes the ascen-
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Fig. 17. Diagram of several normal AIVV configurations at the 
level L5-S1. 
a) Medial part of AIVV shows a straight paramedian course; la-
teral part of AIVV shows a hexagonal course. 
b) Medial part of AIVV shows a straight paramedian course; la-
teral part of AIVV shows a symmetrical course but no hexago-
nal configuration, as these veins caudally do not bend inward. 
ding lumbar veins are not or hardly shown on the 
venograms independent of the way of double-
catheter positioning (Fig. 9). In such cases the 
ascending lumbar vein can as a rule not be cathete-
rized. 
Congenital segmental absence of the ascending 
lumbar vein also can occur at several levels (Fig. 
10a, b, 11). Flow phenomena may cause the same 
segmental appearance of non-filling, as a filling 
defect of a part of the lumbar ascending vein occa-
sionally is seen in one series of venograms, whereas 
after altering the position of one or both catheters 
into another vessel normal filling occurs (Fig. 12a, 
c) Virtually straight course of all AIVV. 
d) Asymmetrical configuration due to congenital absence of one 
of the lateral AIVV. This phenomenon is occasionally observed 
and is considered to be normal if no compression, occlusion or 
displacement of other adjacent AIVV is noticed. 
b, 13a, b). Segmental absence at the origin of the 
ascending lumbar vein may specially be observed 
in case of congenital abnormalities in the lumbosa-
cral area of the vertebral column, e.g. hemisacrali-
zation. In such cases the ascending lumbar vein 
may originate at a higher level, just arising from 
the interpedicular veins. 
The ascending lumbar vein communicates with 
the intravertebral venous plexus via the interverte-
bral (= interpedicular) veins. On the venograms 
parts of these veins frequently do not show, due to 
stream effects. In most cases this has no pathologi-
cal significance (Fig. 6a). The visualization of the 
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distal interpedicular veins may however also be im-
paired if a catheter in a small ascending lumbar 
vein causes reduction of the flow or even occludes 
the vessel. 
3.3.1.2. Posterior extravertebral venous plexus. 
The epidural venograms sometimes show bran-
ches of the posterior epidural venous plexus. On 
the a.p. views a lesion in the vertebral canal (such 
as a disc herniation) may be obscured by the over-
projection of posterior extravertebral veins (Fig. 
13a). The main branches manifest themselves as 
oblique running veins, caudo-cranially directed 
from lateral to medial, and segmentally structured 
(Fig. 14a, b). The segmental appearance is also 
very evident on the lateral view (Fig. 15). Also 
other small branches of this venous system may 
cause difficulties in the interpretation of the veno-
grams as they manifest themselves in the same regi-
on as the AIVV on the a.p. views. As until now litt-
Fig. 18. Hemisacralization. The AIVV show a L5-S1 configura-
tion at 2 levels. The medial part of the AIVV shows a paramedi-
an course and the lateral part of the AIVV shows no distinct 
hexagonal configuration. 
le is known in the anatomical literature about the 
structure and anatomical course of these veins, so-
me experience in epidural venography is indispen-
sable to distinguish the extravertebral veins from 
the intravertebral veins (see also 6.4.2.). 
3.3.2. Intravertebral veins. 
3.3.2.1. Anterior intravertebral veins (= AIVV). 
Contrary to the extravertebral venous system the 
AIVV show a very constant morphologic pattern 
of nearly perfect symmetry. As described before 
(3.1.2.1.) the anterior intravertebral venous plexus 
is formed of two symmetrical channels on each si-
de, which can be subdivided into a medial and a la-
teral part. The medial part of the AIVV may show 
a very tortuous aspect without any pathological 
significance (Fig. 16). 
Above the level L5-S1 the AIVV show segmen-
tally a more or less hexagonal configuration (also 
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Fig. 19. Disc herniation at the L4-L5 level occludes and com-
presses most of the AIVV on the right side. Also some compres-
sion of the AIVV on the left side is observed. Collateral flow via 
a PIVV on the left side. Straight paramedian course of this 
P IVV(-«—). 
called: stepladder pattern). This hexagonal confi-
guration is usually less distinct at the level L5-S1, 
because the median part of the AIVV takes here as 
a rule a more midline course. The lateral part of 
the AIVV may show a hexagonal aspect on this le-
vel, but frequently this pattern is not distinctly re-
cognizable. The lateral part may caudally show no 
tendency to bend inward towards the midline or 
may even manifest a relatively straight appearance 
(Fig. 17). 
At the level L5-S1 even normal patients may 
show some asymmetry in the course of the lateral 
epidural veins, which may occasionally cause pro-
blems in the interpretation of the venograms (Fig. 
11, 16, 17d). 
Fig. 20. Angiotomogram of PIVV ( ^ ) . 
In case of congenital abnormalities (e.g. hemisa-
cralization or six vertebrae of the lumbar type) the 
L5-S1 configuration may be present at the two lo-
west levels (Fig. 18). 
3.3.2.2. Posterior intravertebral veins (= PIVV). 
As a rule this plexus is not or hardly visualized 
on the epidural venograms. Usually the veins are 
relatively small and show less distinct the hexago-
nal pattern of the AIVV. Compared to this plexus 
the course of the PIVV is more straight and they 
are situated somewhat more medially in the lumbar 
region. 
The PIVV and AIVV may be superimposed on 
each other on the venograms causing problems in 
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Fig. 21a. Big L4-L5 disc herniation causes obstruction of most 
of the AIVV and lateral displacement of the lateral part on the 
right and the left side ( ^ ). A tiny straight vein is observed 
in the midline of the vertebral canal ( 4 ) . Heterolateral cathe-
terization of the lateral sacral veins. 
interpretation (Fig. 13a, 19). Angiotomography 
may solve this problem in a number of cases (Fig. 
20). 
3.3.2.3. An unknown straight vein in the midline 
of the vertebral canal. 
During the evaluation of our cases we were 
struck by the fact that in 15 per cent a small 
straight vein showed up in the midline of the verte-
bral column (Fig. 10b, 12, 21). This vein is very ti-
ny and sometimes hardly seen. This is likely the 
reason that it is only occasionally visualized on the 
lateral view (Fig. 15). From angiotomography we 
got the impression that this vein is situated in the 
anterior part of the vertebral canal at the disc level 
Fig. 21b. Same patient. Terminal X-ray of venographic series. 
Prolonged filling of the straight vein in the midline of the verte-
bral canal ( ^ ) - Heterolateral catheterization of left lateral sa-
cral vein and homolateral catheterization of left ascending lum-
bar vein. 
(Fig. 22). As this vein is localized on the angioto-
mograms in the vertebral canal behind the AIVV it 
is very likely that this vein runs intradurally and 
passes the dura at the level where it communicates 
with the medial part of the AIVV. This junction is 
mostly observed at the L5-S1 level but is occasio-
nally seen at the L4-L5 or L3-L4 level (Fig. 15). 
As this vein only shows side-branches in the regi-
on of the distal part of the medulla, it is likely that 
the vigorous compression of the inferior vena cava 
during the venographic procedure causes a reverse 
flow in this straight vein, making it visible only oc-
casionally. This is possibly also the reason that this 
vein shows a prolonged filling, when compared to 
the filling of the AIVV (Fig. 21a, b). In some pa 
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Fig. 22. Angiotomography of the straight vein in the midline of 
the vertebral canal (40< 
tients we could follow the course of this vein up to 
the Th.ll level. It runs as a rule fairly straight, but 
some slight undulation is occasionally seen. Side-
branches and tortuosity are observed in the region 
of the conus terminalis (Fig. 23). 
To our knowledge, this vein has not been descri-
bed in the anatomical literature before. Such a vein 
has also never been observed by Vogelsang, who 
has a large experience in this field (personal com-
munication). This might be explained by the fact 
that he used a different technique. Also Clemens, 
an anatomist who thoroughly studied the venous 
systems of the human spine, has never come across 
this mysterious vein. He suggests that theoretically 
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Fig. 23. At the level of the conus terminalis the straight vein 
( ^ ) becomes tortuous and side-branches are observed ( -*— ). 
The latter may indicate a reverse flow. Also the hemiazygos vein 
is visualized ( - ^ C ). 
it could be a continuation of the Vena medullae 
spinalis e.g. the Vena terminalis (personal commu-
nication). 
In some cases this vein is seen in one series of ve-
nograms and not in the other one in the same pa-
tient. We therefore believe that the position of the 
cathetertips may be of influence. Injection into the 
lateral sacral veins and into the internal iliac veins 
however showed this vein to an equal degree. One 
may conclude that non-visualization does not 
mean that the vein does not exist. Until now there 
is no certainty that this vein does exist in every in-
dividual. 
3.3.3. Abdominal and pelvic veins. 
3.3.3.1. Inferior vena cava. 
Heterolateral catheterization of the lateral sacral 
veins, the internal iliac vein and the ascending lum-
bar vein is impossible in case of a congenital dupli-
cation of the inferior vena cava (Fig. 24). This 
means that in such a case the choice of catheter po-
sition combinations is limited when epidural 
double-catheter venography is performed. As a ru-
le a sufficient number of homolateral catheter po-
sition combinations is available to obtain good 
quality venograms. 
Sometimes the bifurcation of the inferior vena 
cava is situated relatively high and this bifurcation 
can occasionally also be acute-angled. In these ca-
ses heterolateral catheterization may be impossible 
and one has to resort to the homolateral catheteri-
zation procedure. 
Fig. 24. Congenital double abdominal vena cava ( ^ ). 
3.3.3.2. Internal iliac veins. 
The internal iliac veins drain into the back side 
of the common iliac veins as a rule somewhat to 
the medial aspect. On the venograms the internal 
iliac vein is shown in most cases medial to the ex-
ternal iliac vein. The internal iliac vein may howe-
ver run behind or lateral of the external iliac vein. 
During catheterization one has to be aware of these 
possibilities. 
The internal iliac vein may show total absence of 
communication with the corresponding common 
iliac vein at one side (Fig. 25). This vein may drain 
into the common iliac vein on the opposite side. 
The junction of these veins can sometimes be extre-
mely high. 
Also on the homolateral side the junction of the 
internal iliac vein may be located much higher or 
lower than the usual level. Selective catheterization 
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Fig. 25. The left internal iliac vein does not communicate with 
the left common iliac vein and shows therefore no filling from 
the left side ( ^ ) . 
of such a vessel may sometimes be very difficult or 
even impossible when this vein shows an entirely 
abnormal course (Fig. 26). 
Duplication of the internal iliac vein is frequent-
ly observed. This provides two locations of juncti-
on with the other iliac veins that may be separately 
catheterized. This phenomenon may be present at 
one or two sides (Fig. 53). 
It is useful to be aware of all these variations du-
ring catheterization. 
3.3,3.3. Lateral sacral veins. 
These oblique running veins pass the sacral fora-
Fig. 26. First X-ray of venographic series. The right internal ili-
ac vein ( ^ ) shows an abnormal course and communicates with 
the caudal part of the right external iliac vein. For this reason 
the heterolateral catheterization of the right internal iliac vein 
was not successful. 
mina and communicate directly with the intraver-
tebral venous plexus (Fig. 3). For this reason injec-
tion of contrastmedium into the lateral sacral veins 
gives an extremely good opacification of the epidu-
ral veins (Fig. 6b). The lateral sacral veins however 
show a very small diameter. The selective catheteri-
zation of these veins via the internal iliac veins is 
somewhat complicated, because of their anatomi-
cal course. Heterolateral catheterization of the la-
teral sacral veins is preferred (Fig. 21a). It is advi-
sed to use proper catheter shapes to avoid the risk 
of perforation (see 4.2.3.). 
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Chapter 4. 
METHODS 
4.1. PROCEDURE 
In this study a comparison is made between two 
procedures: the single- and the double-catheter me-
thod (see chapter 7). 
Adequate visualization of the anterior epidural 
venous plexus can optimally be achieved by selecti-
ve catheterization and simultaneous injection of 
contrast medium via two catheters into two of the 
following veins: a lateral sacral segmental vein, an 
internal iliac vein or an ascending lumbar vein. 
The approach is via the left and right femoral 
vein. Puncture under local anaesthesia a few centi-
meters below Poupart's ligament. 5-French endho-
le polyethylene catheters of 50 cm and guide wires 
of 0.25 inch diameter and 80 cm length are used. 
Generally no premedication is given. 
Contrast media which contain sodium cause in-
tensive pain due to irritation of the intravertebral 
venous system. We recommend a pure methylglu-
camine salt (iodine content 300 mg/ml), with 
which excellent results can be obtained without too 
much pain for the patient. Inevitable however is a 
short sensation of heat, following the injection of 
dye. 
In 40 of our most recent cases we have used the 
non-ionized contrast agent metrizamide (Amipa-
que). This agent does hardly give any discomfort 
or reaction during and after injection. If an iodine 
content of 300 mg/ml is used, the diagnostic quali-
ty of the investigations is the same as with the con-
ventional contrast media. With an iodine content 
of 350-370 mg/ml, the opacification of the epidu-
ral veins is even better. However the high cost of 
metrizamide has to be considered a disadvantage. 
It is advised to perform the investigation by bila-
teral contrastinjection (double-catheter method). 
A total of 50 ml contrast medium is injected by 
means of a pressure injector simultaneously via 2 
catheters at a flow rate of 10 ml/sec (i.e. 5 ml/sec 
pro catheter). For azygography the amount of con-
trastmedium can even be increased to 80 ml at a 
flow rate of 16 ml/sec, unless catheterization is oc-
clusive. 
If the injection is performed via one catheter on-
ly (single-catheter method) at least 25 ml (flow rate 
5 ml/sec) should be used. 40 ml (flow rate 8-9 
ml/sec) can be used in a large vessel; 30-40 ml 
(flow rate 7 ml/sec) in a smaller one when withdra-
wal of blood is possible, and 25 ml (now rate 5 
ml/sec) for a vessel when no blood can be with-
drawn (occlusive catheterization). This phenome-
non is not rare in selective catheterization of a late-
ral sacral vein or an ascending lumbar vein. In the-
se cases there is a risk of perforation of the thin ve-
nous wall, particularly when a flow rate of more 
than 5 ml/sec is applied. 
Occasionally the femoral vein is situated behind 
or lateral of the femoral artery, instead of medial 
(as usual). This may be the reason that the punctu-
re can be difficult or even impossible. Previous 
operations, specially for varicose veins may also 
cause difficulty in puncturing the vein or in proper 
manipulation of the catheter. In these cases howe-
ver, instead of using one catheter, it is advisable to 
introduce two catheters via two punctures above 
each other in the opposite femoral vein (Fig. 30, 
34). 
Exposure rate: one film per 2 seconds for the 
first 4 seconds, with an injection delay time of one 
second, followed by one per second for 5 seconds. 
The first film is used for subtraction, which is al-
ways performed. As a rule only A.P. series are ma-
de. 
During injection proper external abdominal 
compression of the inferior vena cava is essential 
to ensure adequate results. This may be difficult in 
very muscular or obese patients. When compressi-
on of the inferior vena cava is insufficient, a large 
amount of contrast medium escapes via this route, 
which has an unfavourable effect on the visualiza-
tion of the epidural veins. 
We do not ask the patient to perform Valsalva's 
manoeuvre. According to a personal communicati-
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Fig. 27. 
ROUTES OF VENOUS CATHETERISATION 
• sacral veins 
Ш internal iliac veins 
= 0 ascending lumbar veins 
on of Holgate, Valsalva's manoeuvre may cause 
disturbances in the epidural venous flow causing 
asymmetrical filling, which may result in false po­
sitive interpretation. 
An advantage of this examination is that it does 
not require hospitalization and can be performed 
on out-patient basis. The patient remains under ca­
re for at least 2 h after completion of the procedu­
re. There is no need for pressure bandages. The 
puncture site is covered with only a small gauze. 
3. right lateral sacral vein, from the right 
4. right lateral sacral vein, from the left 
5. left internal iliac vein, from the left 
6. left internal iliac vein, from the right 
7. right internal iliac vein, from the right 
8. right internal iliac vein, from the left 
9. left ascending lumbar vein, from the left 
10. left ascending lumbar vein, from the right 
11. right ascending lumbar vein, from the right 
12. right ascending lumbar vein, from the left 
4.2. ROUTES OF CATHETERIZATION. 
The different routes of catheterization are given 
in Figs. 27, 28, 29a, b, c, 30. 
It is quite clear that the double-catheter method 
offers the investigator the choice of a large number 
of possibilities in case of technical problems or di­
agnostic problems. 
4.2.1. Single-catheter method. 
With a single catheterization there is a choice 
between 12 possibilities: 6 from the left and 6 from 
the right side (Fig. 28). 
1. left lateral sacral vein, from the left 
2. left lateral sacral vein, from the right 
4.2.2. Double-catheter method. 
For simultaneous injection of contrast medium 
through two catheters a combination can be made 
of any two of the above mentioned possibilities. In 
this case catheterization is performed via both, the 
left and right side (Fig. 29a, b, c). 
If puncture of the femoral vein is contraindica-
ted or unsuccessful on one side, the two catheters 
can also be introduced on the other side, via two 
punctures above each other in the same femoral 
vein. Though the latter procedure is only rarely ne­
cessary, it offers at least 12 catheter position com­
binations from each side (Fig. 30). 
The double-catheter method offers a total num­
ber of thirty-four catheter position combinations if 
the femoral veins on both sides are entered. A fair-
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Fig. 28. Possibilities of the single-catheter method, (from the 4. Homolateral catheterization of a left lateral sacral vein. 
left femoral vein). The same applies to the right femoral vein. 
1. Homolateral catheterization of the left internal iliac vein. 
2. Heterolateral catheterization of a right lateral sacral vein. 
3. Heterolateral catheterization of the right internal iliac vein. 
5. Homolateral catheterization of the left ascending lumbar vein. 
6. Heterolateral catheterization of the right ascending lumbar 
vein. 
ly large number of these possibilities is routinely 
used (Fig. 29a). In case a catheter tip cannot be put 
into a desired position or when a double inferior 
vena cava blocks the possibility of heterolateral ca­
theterization (Fig. 24), as it did in a few cases of 
our series, one should also consider the other pos­
sibilities (Fig. 29b, c). 
As selective injection of contrast medium into 
the lateral sacral veins as a rule leads to particular­
ly good opacification of the epidural plexus and 
the surrounding veins, the following standard pro­
cedure can be recommended: 
As a first choice a lateral sacral vein on each side 
is catheterized from the heterolateral side (Fig. 
29a-1). A special curled catheter is used (Cook: Ρ 
5.0 - 25 - 50 - Ρ - NS - SC 62). If unsuccessful on 
one side within reasonable time, this catheter can 
be withdrawn and introduced into the internal iliac 
vein on the homolateral side. This combination 
also provides good opacification of the epidural 
veins on both sides (Fig. 29a-5,-6). 
If the internal iliac vein on the homolateral side 
cannot be engaged with the above mentioned ca­
theter, a hooked one (Cook: Ρ 5.0 - 25 - 50 - Ρ - NS 
- SC 52) is used. This catheter has proved to be the 
most successful in this situation. 
If catheterization of the lateral sacral veins from 
the heterolateral side does not succeed on both si­
des, homolateral catheterization of both internal 
iliac veins can be tried, using the same curled ca-
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theter, or the hooked one at a second stage, if ne­
cessary. Visualization of the epidural veins is usu­
ally satisfactory (Fig. 29a-2). 
In young and slender people — under 40 — we 
prefer bilateral catheterization of both internal ili­
ac veins from the homolateral side with the curled 
or the hooked catheters as a first choice, as the po­
sitioning of the catheters is easy and the fluorosco­
py time will be extremely short. Although both ca­
theters are not engaged super-selectively into the 
lateral sacral veins, this usually results in pictures 
of sufficient quality, perhaps because compression 
of the abdominal vena cava is most effective in 
young and slender people. 
If — after the first series of venograms — any le­
vel is inadequately demonstrated or if there is any 
doubt about the diagnosis, the position of the ca-
theter(s) may be changed and a second bilateral in­
jection performed. In such a series combined injec­
tion of the ascending lumbar vein (preferably on 
the side of the diagnostic problem) and one of the 
other veins is often used (Fig. 29a-3, -4). 
This combination is always indicated in case of a 
total stop of the epidural veins at the site of the le­
sion, as it provides visualization of the more crani­
al epidural venous plexus. This helps to outline the 
extension of the lesion (Fig. 31a, b). The same ap­
plies if improper filling occurs due to stream ef­
fects cranial to a lesion. For catheterization of the 
left ascending lumbar vein catheter type Cook: Ρ 
5.0 - 25 - 50 - Ρ - NS - SC 72 is used. 
Usually 1 or 2 series of venograms are sufficient 
for correct diagnosis. As demonstrated, many 
other catheter position combinations are available 
and can be used if wished (Fig. 29a, b, c). 
Fig 29a Possibilities of (he double-calheter-method. This figu­
re shows the most important catheter position combinations 
1 Heterolateral bilateral catheterization of the lateral sacral 
veins 
2 Homolateral bilateral catheterization of the internal iliac 
veins 
3 Heterolateral catheterization of a left lateral sacral vein and 
homolateral catheterization of the left ascending lumbar vein 
4 Homolateral catheterization of the right internai iliac vein 
and homolateral catheterization of the left ascending lumbar 
vein 
5 Homolateral catheterization of the right internal iliac \ein 
and heterolateral catheterization of a right lateral sacral vein 
6 Heterolateral catheterization of a left lateral sacral vein and 
homolateral catheterization of the left internal iliac vein 
The use of proper curved catheters shortens flu­
oroscopy time during catheterization. A small field 
(5x4 cm) is used for fluoroscopy during catheter 
positioning. 
Fluoroscopy times of each catheterization proce­
dure have been recorded in 80 patients (218 cathe­
terizations). 
Heterolateral catheterization: The average fluo­
roscopy time for heterolateral catheterization of a 
lateral sacral vein by the curled catheter was 81 se­
conds (with a minimum of 20 seconds and a maxi­
mum of 228 seconds). 
Homolateral catheterization: Homolateral ca­
theterization of the internal iliac vein by either the 
curled catheter or the hooked one showed the shor­
test average fluoroscopy time: 39 seconds (with a 
minimum of 2 seconds and a maximum of 150 se­
conds). 
The average fluoroscopy time for homolateral 
catheterization of the left ascending lumbar vein 
was 58 seconds (with a minimum of 10 seconds and 
a maximum of 240 seconds). 
Selective catheterization of the left ascending 
lumbar vein may frequently be very easy to per­
form, but in other cases catheterization of this ves­
sel can be very difficult because of anatomical con­
ditions. As a rule the right ascending lumbar vein is 
not easy to catheterize from the homolateral side 
because of its acute angulation towards the com­
mon iliac vein. In such cases heterolateral cathete­
rization may be more successful. As this procedure 
is performed less frequently, fluoroscopy times are 
not recorded. 
In 218 catheterizations 14 times the procedure 
was not successful within 3-4 minutes. 
7 Heterolateral catheterization of the right internal iliac vein 
and heterolateral catheterization of a left lateral sacral vein 
8 Helerolateral catheterization of the left internal iliac vein and 
heterolateral catheterization of a right lateral sacral vein 
9 Heterolateral catheterization of the left internal iliac vein and 
homolateral catheterization of the left ascending lumbar vein 
10 Heterolateral bilateral catheterization of the internal iliac 
\eins 
11 Homolateral catheterization of the right ascending lumbar 
vein and homolateral catheterization of the left internal iliac 
vein 
12 Homolateral catheterization of the right ascending lumbar 
vein and heterolateral catheterization of a right lateral sacral 
vein 
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Fig. 29b. Other possibilities of the double-catheter method 
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Fig. 29c. Other possibilities of the double-catheter method. 
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Fig. 31a. Big L4-L5 disc herniation causes total occlusion of the 
AIVV ( ). Inadequate compression of the inferior vena ca-
va caused by extreme obesity of the patient ( - ^ ^ ). 
Fig. 30. Possibilities of the double-catheter method from one si-
de. This figure illustrates catheter position combinations from 
the left femoral vein. The same applies to the right side. 
Fig. 31b. Same patient. One of the catheters has been introdu-
ced into the left ascending lumbar vein. In this way a very good 
opacification of the AIVV is achieved cranial to the level of the 
total occlusion. The extension of the lesion is clearly demonstra-
ted ( - < - ) . 
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Fig. 32. Catheter shapes. 
1. Shape used for homolateral catheterization of the internal 
iliac vein. Cook: Ρ 5.0 - 25 - 50 - Ρ - NS - SC 52. 
2. Shape used for: a) heterolateral catheterization of a lateral 
sacral vein; b) homolateral catheterization of the internal iliac 
vein. Cook: Ρ 5.0 - 25 - 50 - Ρ - NS - SC 62. 
It is advised to use this catheter as a first choice! 
3. Shape used for homolateral catheterization of a lateral sacral 
vein. Cook: Ρ 5.0 - 25 - 50 - Ρ - NS - SC 76. 
4. Shape used for homolateral catheterization of the ascending 
lumbar vein. Cook: Ρ 5.0 - 25 - 50 - Ρ - NS - SC 72. 
As a rule we change the catheter type after 3-4 
minutes if the catheterization procedure is not suc­
cessful within that period of time. Initially an at­
tempt is made to enter a lateral sacral vein on the 
heterolateral side by means of the curled catheter 
during 2-3 minutes. If this is not successful the sa­
me catheter is withdrawn to the homolateral side to 
enter the internal iliac vein, which takes as a rule 
less than 1 minute. If the internal iliac vein cannot 
be entered in this way the hooked catheter is intro­
duced to enter this vessel. This is usually successful 
in less than 1 minute. In this way the whole cathe­
ter positioning procedure will as a rule not exceed 
4-5 minutes. In the double-catheter method mostly 
2 or 3 catheter positioning procedures are needed 
to obtain sufficient diagnostic information. In case 
a second series of venograms is needed only one of 
the catheter positions has as a rule to be changed. 
Catheter shapes. 
The various catheter shapes that are developed 
for epidural venography are shown in Fig. 32. The 
curled catheter is suitable for heterolateral cathete­
rization of the lateral sacral vein. (Cook: Ρ 5.0 - 25 -
50 - Ρ - NS - SC 62) (Fig. 32-2). The shape of its tip 
adapts itself nicely to the anatomical course of this 
vein, thus minimizing the risk of perforation. A 
guide wire is always needed to introduce the cathe­
ter selectively into the desired position. Perforati­
on with the guide wire can occur. 
A special adapted catheter has been developed 
for catheterization of a lateral sacral vein on the 
homolateral side (Fig. 32-3) (Cook: Ρ 5.0 - 25 - 50 -
Ρ - NS - SC 76). The position of the cathetertip in 
the vein is usually not ideal which increases the risk 
of perforation during manipulation and during 
full-dose pressure-injection. For this reason hete­
rolateral catheterization is preferred. 
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// is advised to use the curled catheter as a first 
option for heterolateral catheterization of a lateral 
sacral vein as well as for homolateral catheterizati­
on of the internal iliac vein!! 
The hooked catheter (Fig. 32-1) may be uesed as 
a second choice for catheterization of the homola­
teral internal iliac vein, when catheterization by the 
curled catheter is not successful. This is usually not 
difficult from each side. (Cook: Ρ 5.0 - 25 - 50 - Ρ -
NS - SC 52). 
The virtually straight catheter (Fig. 32-4) can be 
used for catheterization of an ascending lumbar 
vein (Cook: Ρ 5.0. - 25 - 50 - Ρ - NS - SC 72). The 
left one can usually be catheterized in this way 
from the left side without any difficulty. Attempts 
to do the same on the right side often fail, and in 
such cases one has to resort to heterolateral cathe­
terization. For this purpose the tip of the catheter 
should be adapted (Fig. 33), which can easily be 
done in boiling water or steam. 
Fig. 33. Heterolateral catheterization of right ascending lumbar 
vein. Inadequate opacification of the AIVV by the single cathe­
ter method. Right L4-L5 disc herniation. 
4.2.4. Special problems in catheterization. 
Congenital abnormalities may cause difficulties 
during puncture or catheterization. Also previous 
operations can give such problems. 
The following examples illustrate this: 
1) Congenital double inferior vena cava: heterola­
teral catheterization is impossible (Fig. 24). 
2) Absence of communication of the internal iliac 
vein with the common iliac vein: catheterization of 
the internal iliac vein is impossible on the cor­
responding side (Fig. 25). 
3) Abnormal level of junction of the internal iliac 
vein (Fig. 26). 
4) Duplication of the internal iliac vein (Fig. 53). 
5) Segmental absence of the ascending lumbar 
vein. When the lower segment is not present, selec­
tive catheterization of this vein is impossible (Fig. 
10, 11). 
6) Small calibre of the ascending lumbar vein, en-
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Fig. 34a. Both catheters are introduced from the right groin be-
cause of a varicose veins operation on the left side. The cathe-
ters are introduced into the right internal iliac vein and into a 
left lateral sacral vein. 
tailing the risk of perforation either by the guide 
wire or by the cathetertip. 
7) Abnormal position of the femoral vein. The 
puncture can be unsuccessful if this vein runs be-
hind or lateral of the femoral artery, instead of me-
dial. 
Occasionally the vein is punctured through the ar-
tery. This is not always noticed and may lead to ar-
terial bleeding after completion of the procedure. 
8) Surgery for varicose veins or other interventions 
in the groin may give rise to fibrosis, impairing the 
puncture as well as the manipulation of the cathe-
ter. As mentioned before, in such cases 2 catheters 
can be introduced from the opposite side (Fig. 34a, 
b, c). 
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Fig. 34b. Other patient. Both catheters are introduced from the 
right groin. The catheters are introduced into two different late-
ral sacral veins on the left side. 
ШШЯЯШШв 
Fig. 34с. Epidural venogram. Other patient. Both catheters are 
introduced from the right groin because of a varicose veins ope­
ration on the left side. The catheters are introduced into the 
right internal iliac vein and into a left lateral sacral vein. A left 
L4-L5 disc herniation causes total occlusion of the A1VV at the 
left side ( - · — ). The disc herniation is much better shown on 
the epidural venogram than on the lumbar myelogram (Fig. 
34d). 
Fig. 34d. Same patient. Lumbar myelogram. Swelling of the 
nerve root at the left L4-L5 level suggests the presence of a disc 
herniation (-«— ). 
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Chapter 5. 
COMPLICATIONS 
The complications of percutaneous lumbar epi­
dural venography are the same as for any femoral 
vein catheterization and injection of iodinated con­
trast agent. 
In 227 cases reported by Gershater and Holgate 
(1976), only one complication occurred: a minor 
hemorrhage into the soft tissues around the punc­
ture site in the groin. О 'Dell et al. (1977) report 
two cases of clinically insignificant subintimai in­
jections involving the ascending lumbar vein in a 
series of 54 cases. Miller et al. (1976) report 4 pa­
tients out of 107 who had a clinically insignificant 
retroperitoneal extravazation of contrast material. 
They advise that the patients should not be hepari-
nized in the course of the investigation because of 
the potential danger of retroperitoneal bleeding in 
case of a false route. Kistler et al. (1976) mention 
one case of phlebitis whereas Roland et al. (1978) 
report 3 cases of phlebitis in 240 examinations. Ac­
cording to Roland a history of thrombophlebitis 
must be considered an absolute contraindication 
for this type of examination. Théron et al. (1978) 
are the same opinion. 
In our case material of 150 patients the total 
number of contrast injections was 331. Of those 
145 were performed with one catheter and 186 with 
two catheters and simultaneous contrastinjection. 
The only serious complication we had was a femo-
ral vein thrombosis at the site of the puncture. The 
following remarks regarding complications have to 
be made: 
5.1. LOCAL ANAESTHESIA. 
We presume we once had a complication due to 
the local anaesthetic. Procain was still used at that 
time, and the patient had a drop in blood pressure, 
from which he recovered within 5 minutes without 
treatment. We now exclusively use lidocain 2%. 
This has never given any complication until now. 
5.2. SEDATION. 
In our opinion sedation of the patient is not nee-
ded routinely. When the patient is worried one 
may consider to give 10-20 mg valium intramuscu-
lar. 
If the procedure is performed on out-patient ba-
sis we prefer that the patient is escorted home. 
5.3. ALLERGIC REACTIONS TO THE 
CONTRASTMEDIUM. 
As in this examination the contrastmedium is in-
jected intravenously, the allergic reactions are the 
same as in investigations like IVP, phlebography 
of extremities and cavography. No premedication 
is given routinely. 
The usual facilities in case of an emergency 
should be at hand. Only 3 of our 150 patients sho-
wed minor allergic reactions (urticaria). 
5.4. VENOUS PERFORATIONS. 
Manipulation with catheter and guide wire can 
both cause a perforation of the vein, especially in 
the ascending lumbar vein and the lateral sacral 
vein. 
In our material a small extravazation of contrast-
medium occurred 9 times in 9 patients during ma-
nipulation. The usual manually injected test-dose 
revealed the perforation. This test-injection caused 
slight or no discomfort. 
If the extravazation occurs during the full-dose 
pressure-injection the patient always complains of 
pain. This lasts for about 5-10 minutes. It is not 
dangerous. Apparently serious bleeding does not 
occur as we are dealing with a low pressure venous 
system. The contrast is completely resorbed in 
about half an hour. This type of extravazation oc-
curred in 3 patients (Fig. 35). 
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Fig. 35. Perforation of a lateral sacral vein during full-dose 
pressure injection causes extravazation of dye into the soft tis-
sues at the left side ( ^ ). 
An epidurogram was shown in one other patient 
after perforation of a lateral sacral vein (Fig. 36). 
This was rather painful to the patient. The pain 
subdued after 15 minutes. 
No permanent harmful effect was seen in any of 
the above mentioned patients. 
5.5. THROMBOTIC-EMBOLIC PHENOMENA. 
The puncture site is covered with a band-aid. No 
pressure bandage is routinely used. This is only ne-
cessary if the femoral artery is punctured acciden-
Fig. 36. Perforation of a lateral sacral vein during full-dose 
pressure injection causes an epidurogram ( ^ ). Note the 
straight vein in the midline of the vertebral canal ( ^ ). 
tally. Patients are mobilized 2 hours after comple-
tion of the procedure. 
Five patients in our series obtained a pressure 
bandage. In one, a thrombosis of the femoral vein 
at the site of puncture occurred presumably caused 
by the pressure bandage and/or haematoma. Em-
bolic phenomena were not observed. 
We flush the catheters during the procedure with 
heparinized saline (10.000 units per 1000 ml). 
Systematic heparinization is avoided. 
A history of thrombophlebitis is considered a 
contraindication for epidural venography. 
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Chapter 6. 
INTERPRETATION 
6.1. DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA IN LUMBAR 
DISC HERNIATION. 
Proper interpretation requires optimal visualiza-
tion of the anterior epidural venous plexus and sur-
rounding veins on both sides, particularly since 
even a minor difference in the perfusion of these 
veins can be of diagnostic value. Double-catheter 
venography and simultaneous contrast injection as 
a rule leads to particularly good opacification of 
the anterior epidural veins. Visualization of the 
surrounding vessels (including the suprapedicular 
and infrapedicular veins) is often somewhat less 
constant, but as a rule quite satisfactory. If not, a 
second series after altering the position of the ca-
theter(s) may solve this problem. In this way misin-
terpretation due to artefacts will be avoided. 
Though the pattern of the anterior epidural ve-
nous plexus varies considerably among patients, in 
each individual it is remarkably symmetrical on the 
two sides. Asymmetry at one or more levels should 
raise suspicion of an abnormality. For this reason 
only A.P. series are performed. Oblique series give 
hardly any additional information and are therefo-
re not routinely used. In some cases the lateral pro-
jection can be useful in demonstrating a stenosis of 
the vertebral canal. 
The anterior internal vertebral veins ( = anterior 
epidural veins) are situated immediately adjacent 
to the vertebral bodies and the vertebral discs and 
are firmly connected with these structures. Any 
disc lesion that compresses a nerve root will previ-
ously compress the corresponding epidural veins, 
interposed between the disc and the nerve root. 
The venographic signs of a disc herniation are pro-
duced when a herniated disc or sequester gradually 
compresses, thins, displaces and finally obstructs 
the adjacent veins (Fig. 37, 38). 
In our opinion the most important radiographic 
signs of a disc herniation are: 
1. Occlusion of the anterior internal vertebral 
veins (AIVV). 
This may be observed on one side (Fig. 10b, 39, 
40), or — in case of a big disc herniation — even 
on both sides (Fig. 31, 41). Unilateral block of the 
anterior internal vertebral veins at the level of the 
disc may in certain cases give rise to disturbances 
of the blood flow at the levels above the disc herni-
ation, thus causing artefacts (Fig. 53a, b). A com-
plete block of both anterior internal vertebral ve-
nous plexus will sometimes prevent filling of all 
AIVV above the level of the disc herniation (Fig. 
31,41). 
2. Displacement and abnormal curvation of the 
anterior internal vertebral veins (Fig. 42). 
3. Combination of blockage of the medial anterior 
internal vertebral veins and displacement of the la-
teral ones (Fig. 43). 
4. Compression of the anterior internal vertebral 
veins without displacement. This causes decreased 
radiodensity of the vessels filled, as they contain 
less contrast (Fig. 44, 45). 
5. Failure of visualization of interpedicular 
vein(s). This often occurs in combination with uni-
lateral or bilateral occlusion of the anterior inter-
nal vertebral veins as a secundary feature (Fig. 39). 
As a solitary observation this finding is of dubious 
significance. Moreover the presence of the catheter 
in an ascending lumbar vein may sometimes dis-
turb the flow or occlude the interpedicular vein(s), 
thus preventing adequate visualization. 
6. Collateral flow may be observed if the anterior 
epidural veins are occluded (Fig. 46). 
Points 1-6 are the criteria used by us for making 
the diagnosis. This is in accordance with the cur-
rent literature. The following points are also des-
cribed, but are in our opinion of less diagnostic va-
lue: 
7. Posterior displacement of the anterior internal 
vertebral veins at an interspace on the lateral pro-
jection. However, disc prolaps, disc protrusion 
and posterior lipping may cause the same picture, 
so that this phenomenon may not be considered di-
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Fig. 37. Diagram showing some possibilities of displacement, the medial part of the AIVV and laterad displacement and com-
compression or occlusion of the AIVV caused by a disc hernia- pression of the lateral part; e = occlusion of the lateral part of 
tion: a = compression of the AIVV; b = occlusion of the the AIVV and mediad displacement and compression of the me-
AIVV; с = laterad displacement of the AIVV; d = occlusion of dial part. This phenomenon is less frequently observed. 
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Fig. 38. Diagram of some venographic signs of a disc hernia­
tion: a = Left L4-L5 disc herniation causes totai occlusion of 
the AIVV and a collateral circulation; b = Left L4-L5 disc her­
niation causes compression of the AIVV; с = Left L4-L5 disc 
herniation causes total occlusion of the medial part of the AIVV 
agnostic (Koch et al. 1971). Moreover an unilateral 
disc herniation can easily be missed due to over-
projection. 
8. Delay of run-off of contrast agent in case of a 
total stop. 
9. Prestenotic varicose dilatation of an obstructed 
vein. 
6.2. DISC HERNIATION AT MULTIPLE 
LEVELS. 
It is possible to detect disc herniation on more 
than one level, like in myelography (Fig. 47a, b, c). 
Epidural venograms however show more frequent-
and compression and some laterad displacement of the lateral 
part; d = Big L4-L5 disc herniation causes total occlusion of 
the medial part of the AIVV on both sides and compression and 
laterad displacement of the lateral part of the AIVV on both 
sides. 
ly disc herniation on multiple levels than lumbar 
myelograms, when performed on the same patient 
(Fig. 48, 56). 
Epidural venography offers the opportunity to 
reveal disc herniations caudal or cranial to the level 
of a myélographie stop (Fig. 49a, b). In such cases 
the method has to be considered indispensable f or 
correct preoperative evaluation of the lumbar le-
vels that are not shown in myelography! 
In case of suspicion of multiple disc herniations 
it is advisible to perform more than one series of 
venograms with different catheter positions, to 
avoid misinterpretation due to artefacts caused by 
stream effects! 
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Fig. 39. Left L5-S1 disc herniation causes total occlusion of the 
AIVV at that level on the left side ( -*— ). At the L4-L5 level on 
the left side the AIVV are not optimally opacified because of 
disturbance of the venous flow caused by the disc herniation at 
the adjacent lower level. 
Fig. 40. Left L2-L3 disc herniation causes total occlusion of the 
AIVV at that level on the left side ( • — ). This lesion was not 
evident on the myelogram. Heterolateral catheterization of a 
left lateral sacral vein and homolateral catheterization of the 
left internal iliac vein shows good opacification of the entire 
vertebral venous system! 
6.3. VENOGRAPHIC EVIDENCE OF A DISC 
HERNIATION. 
Epidural venography may reveal a lateral disc 
herniation that is not observed in lumbar myelo-
graphy. In our study this happened in six surgically 
verified cases (Fig. 56a, b, d). 
In our experience a lateral disc herniation is as a 
rule much better shown on the venograms than on 
the myelograms (Fig. 50a, b, 51a, b, 52a, b). 
If any disc herniation causes indistinct or minor 
signs on the myelogram, the lesion is more clearly 
demonstrated on the venogram in nearly all cases 
(Fig. 34c, d). 
If the myélographie findings are very evident, 
the venographic findings as a rule show the lesion 
at least to an equal degree. Frequently the veno-
graphic findings are even more impressive (Fig. 
47a, b, c). 
6.4. PITFALLS AND DIFFICULTIES IN 
INTERPRETATION. 
6.4.1. Stream effects. 
As we are dealing with a low pressure system and 
a very slow blood flow, even minor lesions may 
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Fig. 41. Big L4-L5 disc herniation causes total stop of the A1VV 
( ^ ). Above this stop the AIVV are hardly opacified. The 
contrastmedium disappears via the extravertebral venous 
system ( -«— ) and the ascending lumbar veins. 
cause considerable alterations in the venous flow, 
resulting in inadequate visualization of certain 
areas. Also under normal circumstances some ver-
tebral veins tend to show filling defects (ascending 
lumbar veins and interpedicular veins). 
For correct interpretation of the venograms the 
following points are of interest: 
1. The now in the anterior epidural veins may be 
disturbed cranial to a disc herniation, imitating 
another disc herniation on a higher level (Fig. 53a, 
b). In such a series it is advisable to perform a se-
cond series of venograms after altering the catheter 
position. In this way this diagnostic problem can 
usually be solved. 
2. The epidural veins are sometimes insufficiently 
visualized as most of the contrast escapes via a lar-
ge ascending lumbar vein (Fig. 54). Injection of 
Fig. 42. Right L4-L5 disc herniation causes laterad displace-
ment and compression of the lateral part of the AIVV ( -«—) 
and compression of the medial part (-«—). 
dye via two catheters introduced into veins on the 
opposite side may be of help as well as the use of 
metrizamide in a high iodine concentration (370 
mg/ml). 
3. Due to stream effects occasionally non-filling 
or segmental filling defects of the ascending lum-
bar veins can occur under normal circumstances. 
After altering the position of one or two catheters 
better filling may be observed (Fig. 12a, b, 13a, b, 
55a, b). 
4. Under normal circumstances also segmental 
non-filling of the interpedicular veins is frequently 
seen (Fig. 6a). In certain cases some interpedicular 
veins may be occluded if an occlusive catheterizati-
on of the ascending lumbar vein is performed. In 
that event it can be of use to introduce this catheter 
into another vessel. 
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Fig. 43. Righi L4-L5 disc herniation causes laterad displace­
ment and compression of the lateral part of the AIVV and oc­
clusion of the medial part ( - ч — ). 
6.4.2. Overprojection of posterior external 
vertebral veins. 
The angiographic appearance of the posterior 
external vertebral veins may vary considerably. In 
most cases the external vertebral veins in the para­
median region are not or hardly visualized. In a 
number of cases these veins project themselves just 
over the anterior intravertebral venous plexus. In 
case of an occlusion of this plexus, the overprojec-
ting external vertebral veins may sometimes imitate 
the course of the AIVV, thus causing confusion. 
As a rule the course of these veins is somewhat dif­
ferent and very often they fill somewhat later. In 
most cases differentiation can be made in this way 
(Fig. 56a, b, c, 57a, b, 58a, b). Whenever a vein 
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Fig. 44. Left L4-L5 disc herniation causes compression and 
slight displacement of the AIVV { -«— ). 
crosses a pedicle, it is undoubtedly an external ver­
tebral vein (Fig. 14a, b, 59). 
In cases of doubt angiotomography may solve 
the problem. 
6.4.3. Overprojection of posterior internal 
vertebral veins (PIVV). 
As a rule these veins are not opacified. The 
PIVV may fill via collaterals if the AIVV are 
obstructed (Fig. 59). The overprojection of the 
PIVV may cause a serious diagnostic problem, 
especially at the L5-SI level, as generally also a 
part of the AIVV has here a straight paramedian 
course. Angiotomography may be of help in these 
cases (Fig. 19). 
Fig. 45. Big L4-L5 disc herniation causes compression of all 
AIVV at this level and occlusion of some of these veins on the 
left side (-*— ). Disturbance of the flow cranial to the lesion 
causes less intense opacification of the AIVV. 
6.4.4. Postoperative findings. 
The epidural veins may be occluded at the level 
of the operation after a discotomy or a laminecto-
my (Fig. 60, 61). In our experience however also 
normal venograms may be seen after those operati-
ons, contrary to earlier published opinions. Some-
times the AIVV show reduced filling at the level 
that has been operated upon (Fig. 62). 
In operated patients a normal epidural veno-
gram excludes the possibility of a recurrent disc 
herniation, but an abnormal venogram has no di-
agnostic value at the level that is surgically explo-
red. Postoperative venographic alterations may 
show the same features as a disc herniation (Fig. 
60, 61). Postoperative venograms may however re-
veal disc herniation on the other levels (Fig. 62). 
Fig. 46. Disc herniation blocks the AIVV at the L4-L5 level on 
the right side. Collateral flow is observed ( ^ ). 
6.4.5. Arthrotic and spondylotic changes. 
According to Koch and Nobbe (1971) excessive 
posterior lipping may occasionally cause a com-
pression or even an occlusion of the anterior inter-
nal vertebral veins. 
In our experience excessive arthrotic changes at 
the intervertebral joints may be associated with oc-
clusion of the interpedicular veins, especially at the 
L5-S1 level (Fig. 63). 
In our case material one patient showed an 
abrupt stop in an interpedicular vein caused by an 
arthrotic osteophyte (Fig. 64). In this patient mye-
lography and epidurography were normal. The pa-
tient was without complaints after a desobstructive 
operation. 
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Fig. 47a. Epidural venogram. Total occlusion of the AlVV at 
the L4-L5 and L5-S1 level on both sides caused by two big disc 
herniations ( ^ ). At the L5-S1 level some collateral flow is ob­
served via the exlravertebral veins (-<«—). The visualization of 
the small straight vein in the midline of the vertebral canal is not 
impaired by the presence of the disc herniations ( - < — ) . 
6.4.6. Tumours. 
Occasionally lumbar epidural venography may 
reveal an unexpected tumour in the sacral region 
when the clinical symptoms are more in favour of a 
disc herniation. 
Though epidural venography has a limited value 
in the detection and delimitation of tumourgrowth 
in the lumbosacral and lower thoracic region, this 
method may sometimes be of use. Myelography 
and arteriography have to be considered the me­
thods of choice for detection and delimitation of 
benign and malignant tumours in the vertebral re­
gion. Bone scintigraphy may sometimes be of help. 
In epidural double-catheter venography the 
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Fig. 47b, с Same patient. Lumbar myelogram. Disc herniation 
at the levels L4-L5 and L5-S1 (surgically verified). 
AIVV are as a rule very well visualized at all lum­
bar levels and at the levels Th. 11 and Th. 12 (Fig. 
6a, b). Occasionally these veins are shown at high­
er thoracic levels (Fig. 7a). 
According to Vogelsang epidural venography by 
the transosseous method proved to be useful to de­
tect metastatic tumours in the vertebral column 
that are not visualized on the myelograms. Hodg-
kins disease, leukemia, plasmocytoma and reticu-
lumcell sarcoma may produce lesions that are simi­
lar to the findings of a metastatic tumour. Even a 
benign osteoblastoma can cause the same finding 
on the epidural venogram. 
Isolated benign extradural tumours are very 
rare. The most important representatives are the 
neurinomata. The sites of predilection are the lo-
wer cervical, the upper thoracic and the upper lum-
bar region. 
Vogelsang also reports that intradural lesions as 
lipoma, meningioma, ependymoma and glioma 
can frequently be demonstrated by intraosseous 
epidural venography. These tumours may com-
press and even obstruct the epidural veins. Angio-
mata may be recognized by the presence of venous 
abnormalities. 
In contrast with the ossovenographic method, 
the lumbar venographic catheter method has only 
diagnostic value below the level Th. 10. 
The main characteristics of malignant tumour-
growth are represented by abrupt venous stops 
and/or abrupt decrease of the venous calibre cau-
Fig. 48. Lateral disc herniation at the levels L4-L5 and L5-SI on 
the right side (surgically verified). The AIVV show compression 
and partial occlusion on the right side at both levels ( -«— ). In 
this case the lumbar myelogram showed no abnormalities. 
sed by either ingrowth or compression by malig-
nant tumour tissue, either of the epidural veins or 
of the other vertebral veins (Fig. 65a, 66a, b). 
Benign tumours in the vertebral canal manifest 
themselves mainly by compression, displacement 
or obstruction of the anterior internal vertebral 
veins. Collateral flow around the lesion may be ob-
served (Fig. 67). 
Epidural venography has been performed in 3 
patients with tumourgrowth in the vertebral regi-
on. 
The first case may demonstrate that epidural ve-
nography occasionally happens to be the first me-
thod to reveal a malignant tumour in the sacral re-
gion, though there is no clinical suspicion of any 
malignancy at all: 
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Fig. 49a. Epidural venogram. Total occlusion of the AIVV is 
observed at the levels L3-L4, L4-L5 and L5-S1 ( 3 r ) caused by 
big disc herniations at all three levels (surgically verified). The 
compression of the AIVV at the L2-L3 level on the right side 
may be caused by another disc herniation (-«— ). This level is 
not explored. At the disc levels L3-L4, L4-L5 and L5-S1 some 
collateral circulation is observed via the PIVV ( - ^ ^ ), especial-
ly on the left side. The straight vein arises at the L3-L4 level 
A 15-years old boy suffered increasingly from 
low back pain during half a year. In the last weeks 
hypalgesia of the lateral part of the right leg deve-
loped as well as a positive Lasègue sign. The blood 
sedimentation rate was normal. The plain X-rays 
of the lumbosacral vertebral column as well as the 
lumbar myelogram showed no abnormality. Epi-
dural venography was performed because there 
was clinically suspicion of a disc herniation. The 
epidural venograms showed no disc herniation but 
revealed a lack of vascularization in the right part 
of the sacrum. Abrupt venous stops were observed 
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Fig. 49b. Same patient. Lumbar myelogram. Total stop at the 
L3-L4 level caused by a disc herniation ( ^ ). At the L2-L3 
level some indentation of the contrast column is observed pro-
bably caused by another disc herniation. The disc herniations at 
the levels L4-L5 and L5-S1 cannot be visualized on this myelo-
gram. 
Epidural venography therefore has to be considered indispensa-
ble for preoperative evaluation of ail lumbar levels in case of a 
myélographie stop! 
in the AIVV at the L5-S1 level and in some sacral 
and presacral veins on the left side (Fig. 65a). The 
presence of a malignant presacral tumour, inva-
ding the sacrum through the intervertebral sacral 
foramina, was suggested. Tomography and bone 
scintigraphy of the sacral region however proved 
to be normal. In order to diagnose the malignancy 
for sure, selective arteriography of the right hypo-
gastric artery was finally performed (Fig. 65b, c). 
The arteriogram revealed without doubt a malig-
nant presacral tumour covering the right half of 
the sacrum. Also a metastatic lesion in the right 
Fig. 50a. Epidural venogram. Occlusion of the AIVV at the L5-
Sl level on the left side ( ^  ) clearly demonstrating the presen-
ce of a disc herniation (surgically verified). 
groin was shown. As surgical intervention was im-
possible the patient has been treated by radiothera-
py and chemotherapy. Three months later he died. 
Autopsy revealed an extra skeletal osteosarcoma. 
The second patient (male; age 65) was admitted 
to hospital because of pain in the adductor region 
of the left leg, in the scrotum and in the perineum 
on the left side. There was no previous history of a 
malignant tumour. The plain films of the lumbosa-
cral vertebral column showed dubious osteolytic 
lesions in the left part of the sacrum and in the left 
os ilium close to the sacro-iliacal joint. The IVP 
showed no abnormality. The CSF was normal. 
Bone scintigraphy showed hyperactivity in the left 
part of the sacrum and in the left os ilium accor-
ding to the X-ray findings. Selective left hypo-
Fig. 50b. Same patient. Lumbar myelogram. Dubious swelling 
of the nerve root at the left L5-SI level. No convincing evidence 
of disc herniation. The disc herniation is more clearly shown on 
the epidural venogram. 
gastric arteriography revealed the typical features 
of malignant tumourgrowth on the above mentio-
ned locations, probably caused by metastatic lesi-
ons. Epidural venography showed the typical ve-
nographic signs of malignancy: venous stops and 
abrupt decrease of the venous calibre (Fig. 66a, b). 
Selective renal arteriography finally revealed the 
primary malignant tumour: a very small hyper-
nephroma in the right kidney. 
The third patient (female, age 24) has been ope-
rated upon 11 years ago because of a meningeoma 
in the lower thoracic region (Th. 12). For many 
years she was without complaints, but during the 
last months she was suffering from a progressive 
weakness of the left leg. Also muscular atrophy as 
well as absence of reflexes developed in the last few 
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Fig. 51a. Epidural venogram. Evident signs of a lateral disc her-
niation at the left L5-S1 level. The medial part of the A1VV 
shows compression and some mediad displacement, the lateral 
part shows compression ( ^ ). This case is surgically verified. 
weeks in the left lower extremity, due to recurrence 
of the meningeoma. Moreover perineal hypalgesia 
was observed on the left side. The extent of the tu-
mour could very well be defined by lumbar and 
thoracic myelography. Epidural venography show-
ed compression of the AIVV at the site of the 
lesion. Also collateral flow was observed. The ex-
tension of the lesion was very well demonstrated by 
the epidural venogram (Fig. 67). 
Epidural double-catheter venography did not 
contribute to establish the diagnosis in the last two 
cases, as arteriography and myelography already 
revealed the diagnosis sufficiently. Both cases are 
used only to illustrate the venographic findings of 
malignant and benign tumourgrowth in the verte-
bral region. 
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Fig. 51b. Same patient. Lumbar myelogram. Dubious swelling 
of the nerve root at the left L5-S1 level. No convincing evidence 
of disc herniation. The disc herniation is more clearly de-
monstrated on the epidural venogram. 
6.4.7. Failures of epidural venography. 
In 150 patients that have been studied, epidural 
double-catheter venography failed completely in 2 
patients. In one of these the double-catheter as well 
as the single-catheter method failed on two levels. 
At the L5-SI level both methods showed a false po-
sitive finding at the right side. At the L4-L5 level a 
false negative finding was seen at the right side 
(Fig. 68). Myelography also failed to demonstrate 
the lesion correctly and was false positive at the 
L5-S1 level and false negative at the L4-L5 level. 
In the other patient myelography as well as epi-
dural venography were false negative at the left L4-
L5 level. The operation revealed a lateral disc her-
niation at that site. Overprojection of extraverte-
Fig. 52a. Epidural venogram. Evident signs of a lateral disc her­
niation at the right L5-S1 level (compression and occlusion of 
A1VV). This case is surgically verified ( ж ). 
bral veins contributed to the failure of epidural ve­
nography in this case (Fig. 69). 
In the whole case material the double-catheter 
method once showed dubious signs of a left L5-S1 
disc herniation whereas myelography and the sur­
gical findings were negative. In this case a reduced 
flow in the lateral part of the AIVV was responsi­
ble for the wrong interpretation (Fig. 70). 
Compared to the double-catheter method, the 
single-catheter method more often showed dubious 
signs of a disc herniation (4 cases). In these four 
patients myelography was twice dubious, once ne­
gative and once positive. The finding at operation 
was positive in all of them. 
Incorrect interpretation of the epidural veno-
Fig. 52b. Same patient. Lumbar myelogram. The lumbar mye­
logram was considered to be negative. Retrospectively some du­
bious swelling of the nerve root may be observed at the right L5-
Sl level ( φ ). The disc herniation however is more clearly de­
monstrated on the epidural venogram. 
grams may be caused by the following phenomena: 
a. overprojection of extravertebral veins or PIVV 
can obscure the lesion. 
b. inadequate opacification of the AIVV can give 
rise to misinterpretation; this is more frequently 
observed in the single-catheter method. 
с minimal differences in venographic opacificati­
on of the AIVV may not correctly be evaluated. 
d. stream effects cranial to a disc herniation may 
cause artefacts, imitating another disc herniation. 
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Fig. 53a. Right L4-L5 disc herniation inadequately demonstra-
ted by heterolateral single-catheterization of the left lateral sa-
cral vein. The AIVV are inadequately opacified at the levels L4-
L5 and L5-S1 ( ^ ). Duplication of the right internal iliac vein 
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Fig. 53b. Same patient. Heterolateral catheterization of a late-
ral sacral vein on both sides. Better opacification of the AIVV 
and the surrounding veins on both sides at the L4-L5 and L5-S1 
levels. The right L4-L5 disc herniation is clearly demonstrated 
( •*— ). Note that on the right side the venous flow above the 
disc herniation is disturbed at the L3-L4 level, thus causing an 
artefact simulating another disc herniation ( ^ V ^ A ) ! In case of 
venographic suspicion of múltiple disc herniations, it is advised 
to perform more than one series of epidural venograms — after 
altering the position of one or both catheters — in order to 
avoid misinterpretation due to stream effects! Duplication of 
the right internal iliac vein ( ^ ). 
/ 
9 
Fig. 54. The contrastmedium escapes via a large ascending lum­
bar vein ( ^ І ), causing inadequate opacification of the AIVV. 
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Fig. 55a. Left L5-S1 disc herniation. It is not possible to be sure 
about this diagnosis because of inadequate opacification of the 
surrounding veins (ascending lumbar vein and interpedicular 
veins) at this level on the left side ( φ ). 
Fig. 55b. Same patient. Left L5-S1 disc herniation. One of the 
catheters is introduced into the left ascending lumbar vein. Now 
the surrounding veins are clearly visualized at this level. There is 
no doubt about the diagnosis any more, because the occlusion 
of the lateral part of the AIVV is clearly shown ( ^ ). 
N.B. If the surrounding veins are not sufficiently opacified at 
one side, it is advised to put one of the catheters into the cor­
responding ascending lumbar vein! 
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Fig. 56a. First X-ray out of the venographic series. Right 
L4-L5 disc herniation causes total occlusion of the AIVV; right 
L5-S1 disc herniation causes total occlusion of the lateral part 
of the AIVV and nearly total occlusion of the medial part 
( ^ ). Both disc herniations are surgically verified. 
Fig. 56b. Same patient. Third X-ray out of the same venogra-
phic series. The right L4-L5 and L5-S1 disc herniation are so-
mewhat obscured by overprojection of extravertebral veins 
( - · — ) • 
IS 
Fig. 56c. Same patient. Other catheter position combination. 
The right L4-L5 and L5-S1 disc herniations are completely ob­
scured by overprojection of extravertebral veins (-<—) and at 
the L4-L5 level possibly also by a PIVV ( - ^ ί ) . 
Fig. 56d. Same patient. Lumbar myelogram. Shortening of the 
root sleeve at the L4-L5 level on the right side suggesting the 
presence of a disc herniation ( - ч — ) . At the L5-S1 level on the 
right side no signs of a disc herniation are observed! 
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Fig. 57a. Left L3-L4 disc herniation causes occlusion of the me-
dial part of the AIVV ( ^ ). 
Fig. 57b. Same patient. The left L3-L4 disc herniation is obscu-
red by overprojection of extravertebral veins ( - · — ). 
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Fig. 58a. Big L4-L5 disc herniation occludes the AIVV on the 
right and on the left side ( -«— ). 
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Fig. 58b. Same patient. The big L4-L5 disc herniation is on the 
right side obscured by overprojection of the external vertebral 
venous plexus after altering the position of one of the catheters 
Fig. 58c. Same patient. Lumbar myelogram shows big L4-L5 Fig. 59. Left L4-L5 disc herniation obscured by overprojection 
disc herniation ( 4 ). of a PIVV { A ). On the right side an oblique running extraver-
tebral vein is observed ( -*— ). 
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Fig. 60. Total occlusion of the AIVV at the left L4-L5 level due Fig. 61. Nearly total occlusion of the AIVV due to a previous 
to a previous operation for a disc herniation ( ^ ). Both ca- operation for a disc herniation at the right L5-S1 level 
theters are introduced from the right femoral vein into different ( ^ ). 
lateral sacral veins on the left side. This is performed because 
the puncture at the left side was not successful. 
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Fig. 62. Abnormal aspect of the AIVV and reduced flow 
through these veins at the L4-L5 level due to a previous operati-
on for a disc herniation at this level ( ^ ). 
Total occlusion of the AIVV at the right L5-S1 level caused by a 
disc herniation (-*— ). This disc herniation was not evident on 
a lumbar myelogram recently performed. 
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Fig. 63a. Non-visualization of the interpedicular veins on both Fig. 63b. Same patient. Lumbar myelogram. At the L5-S1 level 
sides at the L5-S1 level, due to compression by spondylotic the root sleeves are not filled on both sides. Sclerosis around 
osteophytes at the intervertebral joints ( ^ )- both intervertebral joints on this level ( ^ 1 )< 
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Fig. 64. Abrupt stop in an interpedicular vein at the L5-S1 level 
on the left side (-·—). In this case myelography and epiduro-
graphy were negative. At operation a spondylotic osteophyte 
was observed causing compression and swelling of the cor-
responding nerve root. 
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Fig. 65a. Epidural venogram. Malignant tumourgrowth. 
The AIVV and some sacral veins show abrupt stops ( ^ ). The 
vertebral venous plexus of the right part of the sacrum is not vi­
sualized. These phenomena are caused by a malignant presacral 
tumour invading the sacrum via the intervertebral foramina 
(extra-skeletal osteosarcoma). 
Fig. 65b, с Same patient. Selective hypogastric arteriogram on 
the right side. At the right part of the sacrum an area of abnor­
mal vascularization is observed, showing a malignant tumour 
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Fig. 66b. Same patient, different catheter position. The veno-
gram shows stops and an abrupt change in the calibre of some 
veins ( -*— ), caused by malignant tumourgrowth. 
Fig. 67. Epidural venogram of the lumbo-thoracic region. An 
ependymoma in the vertebral canal causes compression and oc-
clusion of the AI VV at the site of the lesion. The exact extension 
of the tumour is clearly demonstrated ( ^ ). Collateral 
flow is observed at the site of the lesion (-·—). 
Fig. 68. Failure of epidural venography. Compression and oc-
clusion of the AIVV is observed at the right L5-S1 level sug-
gesting the presence of a disc herniation { ^ ). No abnor-
malities are seen at the L4-L5 level. 
At operation no disc herniation was found at the right L5-S1 
level, but there was a small lateral disc herniation at the right 
L4-L5 level. In this case epidural venography was wrong at two 
levels. 
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Fig. 69. Failure of epidural venography. The left L4-L5 disc 
herniation is obscured by overprojection of an extravertebral 
vein ( -«— ). This level was reported to be normal. At operation 
however a left L4-L5 disc herniation was observed. 
Fig. 70. Failure of epidural venography. At the left L5-S1 level 
poor opacification of the lateral part of the AIVV is observed 
( -«— ). This has been considered a dubious sign for a lateral 
disc herniation. At operation no disc herniation was found. 
Chapter 7. 
QUALITY EVALUATION OF THE EPIDURAL VENOGRAMS 
7.1. INTRODUCTION 
Proper interpretation of the epidural venograms 
requires optimal visualization of the anterior epi-
dural venous plexus and the surrounding veins 
(e.g. ascending lumbar veins and interpedicular 
veins), particularly since even a minor difference in 
the perfusion of the above mentioned veins can be 
of diagnostic value. Radiographs with excellent 
contrast and homogeneous filling of the lumbar 
vertebral venous system, especially on the side of 
the clinical suspicion, are of essential importance 
for correct interpretation. 
During this study we noticed that single-catheter 
venography gives frequently rise to inhomogene-
ous opacification of the anterior epidural veins and 
surrounding veins, thus causing deceiving pictures 
(Fig. 71a, b, 72a, b). Frequently multiple veno-
grams have to be performed to reveal the diagnosis 
sufficiently. This fact has also recently been repor-
ted by Giustra et al. (1978). 
As we considered the results of the single-
catheter method not optimal, we tried to improve 
the quality of the venograms by introduction of 
two catheters and simultaneous contrastinjection. 
Generally the catheters were introduced from both 
groins (double-catheter method). 
Shortly after the start of this procedure it beca-
me likely that in double-catheter venography better 
homogeneous filling of the vertebral venous plexus 
is achieved (Fig. 73a, b, 74a, b, 75a, b, c, d). More-
over it became evident that many different catheter 
position combinations are available to obtain good 
quality venograms (Fig. 29, 30). Consequently new 
catheter shapes have been developed to facilitate 
the procedure and to shorten the fluoroscopy time 
(Fig. 32). 
An important feature in epidural venography is 
the very slow blood flow in the intravertebral ve-
nous system, associated with unpredictable diffe-
rences in local perfusion of given areas. Moreover 
we are dealing with a low pressure system. Homo-
geneous visualization of such a system may be dif-
ficult. In order to avoid deceiving pictures due to 
poor filling, an optimal technique for offering the 
contrastmedium is required. The double-catheter 
method provides a considerable number of cathe-
ter position combinations by which adequate fil-
ling can be obtained of the vertebral veins that are 
of interest. 
In obese patients effective compression on the 
inferior vena cava may not be successful. Reliable 
interpretation of the right side of the venograms 
and of the whole L5-S1 level can be impossible due 
to overprojection of the inferior vena cava and the 
common iliac veins. As the contrast medium esca-
pes via these large vessels inadequate visualization 
of the epidural veins may also be noticed. However 
in a number of cases reasonable filling of the epi-
dural veins may occur (Fig. 31a, b, 76). 
When for some reason the opacification of the 
epidural and surrounding veins is not optimal, me-
trizamide (Amipaque) may improve the quality of 
the venograms if used in an iodine content of 350-
370 mg/ml, which is a concentration much higher 
than routinely used (300 mg/ml). 
In this study considerable attention has been 
paid to differences in venographic quality between 
single and bilateral injection. Also the venographic 
result of different catheter positioning is studied in 
the single-catheter as well as in the double-catheter 
method. As it is not justified to perform too many 
investigations in the same patient, the majority of 
the cases was studied by the single- as well as the 
double-catheter method, so that both methods 
could sufficiently be compared. 
For the evaluation of the quality of epidural 
single- and double-catheter venography the follo-
wing questions should be answered: 
1. Is double-catheter venography superior, equal 
or inferior to single-catheter epidural venogra-
phy? 
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Fig. 71a. Single-catheter method. Heterolateral catheterization 
and single contrastinjection into the left ascending lumbar vein 
causes inadequate opacification of the AIVV at the levels L4-L5 
and L5-S1. 
Fig. 71b. Double-catheter method. Same patient. Better opaci­
fication of the AIVV and the surrounding veins. Big L4-L5 disc 
herniation causes compression and nearly total occlusion of the 
AIVV on both sides (-«—). Cranial to this lesion the flow 
through the AIVV is somewhat disturbed causing less intense 
opacification. Note the segmental absence of the ascending 
lumbar vein on the right side. 
2. Single-catheter method. 
a) Is there a systematic difference in venographic 
quality between the left and right side depen­
dent on the side of the catheter position? 
b) Is there a difference in venographic quality if 
different catheter positions are used? 
c) Is there a difference in venographic quality on 
various lumbar levels dependent on the catheter 
position? 
d) Is it preferable to position the catheter on the 
side of the symptoms as a first option? 
3. Double-catheter method. 
a) Is there a difference in venographic quality if 
different catheter positions are used? 
b) Is there a difference in venographic quality on 
various lumbar levels dependent on the position 
of the catheters? 
7.2. CASE MATERIAL 
Lumbar epidural venography was performed in 
150 patients with symptoms of lumbar disc disease. 
Of them 87 were male and 63 female. 
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Age distribution 
(at the time of epidural venography) 
age 
10-19 
20—29 
30-39 
40—49 
50—59 
60 -69 
70—79 
frequency 
3 
17 
42 
53 
24 
10 
1 
150 
percentage 
2.0 
11.3 
28.0 
35.3 
16.0 
6.7 
0.7 
100 
Lumbar epidural venography was performed ei-
ther by contrastinjection via a single catheter or by 
bilateral contrastinjection via two catheters. 
In 33 patients only the single-catheter method 
was used. In 30 of them two series of venograms 
were performed with different positions of the 
single-catheter. In 3 patients only one series was 
made. 
In 37 patients only the double-catheter method 
with simultaneous contrastinjection was perfor-
med. Of them 34 patients had two series of veno-
grams with different catheter positions. 3 Patients 
had only one series. 
In 80 patients the investigation was performed 
by the single-catheter method as well as by the 
double-catheter method. Of them: 
44 patients had one series with one and one series 
with two catheters. 
34 patients had one series with one and two series 
with two catheters. 
1 patient had two series with one catheter and one 
series with two catheters. 
1 patient had two series with one catheter and two 
series with two catheters. 
The total number of lumbar epidural venograms 
in 150 patients was 331. Of them 145 investigations 
were performed with one catheter and 186 with 
two catheters and simultaneous contrastinjection. 
Lumbar myelography was performed on 146 pa-
tients (97,5%). Operation was performed on 63 pa-
tients (42%). 
All patients had plain X-rays of the lumbo-sacral 
vertebral column (100%). All patients underwent a 
clinical examination by a neurologist (100%). 
7.3. CHARACTERISTICS RECORDED. 
In the majority of the cases of lumbar disc herni-
ation the disease is confined to the L4-L5 and L5-
Sl level. Other levels are less frequently involved, 
so we confined our statistical approach to the le-
vels L3-L4, L4-L5 and L5-S1. 
The following venographic findings are distin-
guished by quality codes: 
a) Overall quality of visualization of the epidural 
venograms. 
b) Location of the disc herniation. 
c) Radiological evidence of a disc herniation. 
Points a) and c) are of interest for the venogra-
phic quality classification; points b) and c) are of 
interest for the evaluation of the diagnostic value 
of the venographic method. 
a) Overall quality of visualization of the epidural 
venograms. 
The overall quality of visualization of the lum-
bar vertebral venous plexus is coded separately. A 
code is given to the right side and to the left side, to 
establish whether there are systematic differences 
in quality between the two sides. 
Separate classification of the surrounding veins 
(e.g. ascending lumbar veins and interpedicular 
veins) is not possible, as these veins opacify too in-
constantly and as they are too variable in appea-
rances. For this reason the classification is mainly 
based on the quality of visualization of the AIVV. 
The quality of visualization of the vertebral 
veins (contrast and/or number of veins filled) is 
classified as follows: 
1) Poor: The AIVV are not visualized, hardly vi-
sualized or reasonably visualized, but on the 
minority of the locations only. Reliable inter-
pretation is not possible. 
2) Moderate: The AIVV are reasonably visualized 
on the majority of the locations. Reliable inter-
pretation is not possible on all levels. 
3) Good: The AIVV are sufficiently visualized on 
all locations for correct interpretation. Suffi-
cient opacification is seen of the greater part of 
the surrounding veins. 
4) Very good: The AIVV are well visualized on all 
locations. Also good opacification of most of 
the surrounding veins is observed. The quality 
may be considered optimal for correct interpre-
tation. 
These 4 venographic grades of quality are given 
separate codes. 
b) Location of the disc herniation. 
In order to indicate the site of the lesion the ver-
tebral canal is subdivided into 3 equal portions on 
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Fig. 72a. Single-catheter method. Big L5-S1 disc herniation. In­
adequate opacification of the AIVV and the surrounding veins. 
(Heterolateral catheterization of a lateral sacral vein on the left 
side). 
the a.p. view at each of the levels L3-L4, L4-L5 
and L5-S1: L = left part; С = central part; R = 
right part. 
c) Radiological evidence of a disc herniation. 
At each location (at the levels L3-L4, L4-L5, L5-
Sl) the following findings are distinguished by co­
des: 
1) clear disc herniation (pos.) 
2) dubious disc herniation (dub.) 
3) no abnormality (neg.) 
4) non-diagnostic ( = too bad quality for diag­
nostic conclusions = n.d.) 
Fig. 72b. Double-catheter method. Same patient. Big L5-S1 disc 
herniation. The second catheter is introduced into the left 
ascending lumbar vein in order to achieve better filling of the 
AIVV cranial to the L5-S1 disc herniation. The extension of the 
lesion is now clearly shown ( 4 i ) because of better filling of 
the surrounding veins. At the L4-L5 level the AIVV show no 
optimal filling, because the big disc herniation at the L5-S1 level 
blocks nearly all AIVV at the L5-S1 level, thus causing a distur­
bance of the venous flow. 
At each location these findings are indicated. In 
this way the findings of epidural venography are 
coded at 9 locations (3 χ 3). 
The epidural venograms have been reported and 
coded twice by the author without knowledge of 
the results of the lumbar myelograms or the surgi­
cal findings at the time of reporting. In case of a 
discrepancy between the findings at the same loca­
tion the following rules are applied: 
a) clear evidence of a disc herniation has priority 
over dubious evidence, no abnormality or 
"non-diagnostic". 
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b) dubious evidence of a disc herniation has priori­
ty over no abnormality or "non-diagnostic". 
c) no abnormality has priority over "non­
diagnostic". 
Because of anatomical conditions, small central 
disc herniations may not be noticed on the epidural 
venograms at the level L3-L4 and L4-L5, as the 
epidural veins at these levels run in the lateral part 
of the vertebral canal. Central disc herniations will 
only manifest themselves at these levels when they 
are big enough to cause compression on the AIVV. 
Whenever the AIVV are compressed or blocked on 
both sides, we always assume that the central part 
of the vertebral canal also is involved. At the L5-S1 
level a part of the AIVV has a more central course. 
Consequently central disc herniations may be de­
tected easier on this level. 
Fig. 72c. Same patient. Lumbar myelogram. Total stop at the 
level L5-S1 ( ^ ). 
7.4. STATISTICAL RESULTS. 
Single-catheter method (7.4.1.). 
The venographic quality of the single-catheter 
method is initially evaluated separately for catheter 
positions at the left and at the right side. Catheter 
positioning in the ascending lumbar veins is stu­
died separately because of the poor results of this 
procedure (7.4.1.1.). 
Also a comparison is made between first and se­
cond series of venograms with the catheter in the 
same vessel or in the same vessel on the opposite 
side in the same patient (7.4.1.2.). 
Catheter positioning either on the symptomatic 
or on the asymptomatic side might influence the 
quality of the venograms. This fact is also studied 
(7.4.1.З.). 
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Fig. 73a. Single catheter method. Catheter introduced into a 
right lateral sacral vein. Right L4-L5 disc herniation causes oc-
clusion of the medial part of the AIVV ( ^ ) and laterad dis-
placement of the lateral part (-«— ). 
The venographic quality of first and second se-
ries of venograms in different patients as well as in 
the same patient is compared in relation to the ca-
theter positions. This is performed to investigate 
whether there is a significant difference in veno-
graphic quality if different catheter positions are 
used (7.4.1.4.). 
The venographic quality is evaluated at the levels 
L3-L4, L4-L5 and L5-S1 to establish if this quality 
is dependent on the level (7.4.1.5.). 
Double-catheter method (7.4.2.) 
The venographic quality of the double-catheter 
method is initially evaluated on the left and on the 
right side separately, regardless the catheter positi-
ons, to establish whether there is a systematic dif-
ference in quality (7.4.2.1.). 
Fig. 73b. Double-catheter method. Same patient. Better filling 
of epidural and surrounding veins by bilateral contrastinjection 
into the internal iliac veins. Right L4-L5 disc herniation. 
A comparison of venographic quality of first 
and second series of venograms in the same patient 
is made, regardless catheter positions (7.4.2.2.). 
The venographic quality of first and second se-
ries of venograms in different patients as well as in 
the same patient is compared in relation to the ca-
theter positions. This is performed to investigate 
whether there is a significant difference in veno-
graphic quality if different catheter position com-
binations are used (7.4.2.3.). 
The venographic quality at the levels L3-L4, L4-
L5 and L5-S1 is studied to evaluate if this quality is 
dependent on the level (7.4.2.4.). 
Finally a comparison is made between the veno-
graphic quality of the single- and double-catheter 
method to establish whether there are significant 
differences (7.4.3.). 
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Fig. 74a. Single-catheter method. Single contrastinjection into 
the left ascending lumbar vein causes inadequate opacification 
of the vertebral veins at the levels L4-L5 and L5-S1. 
Abbreviations: 
ALV = ascending lumbar vein 
LSV = lateral sacral vein(s) 
IIV = internal iliac vein(s) 
OTH = lateral sacral vein or internal iliac vein 
(single-catheter method) 
DIFF = different catheter position combina­
tions (double-catheter method) 
7.4.1. Single-catheter method (EVI). 
The total number of epidural venograms via a 
single catheter is 145. This is performed on 113 pa­
tients. 32 patients had 2 series of venograms by the 
single-catheter method. 
Fig. 74b. Double-catheter method. Same patient. Bilateral con­
trastinjection into the internal iliac vein causes better opacifica­
tion of the vertebral venous system. A right L5-S1 disc hernia­
tion is now clearly shown ( φ ). 
7.4.1.1. Comparison of left and right venographic 
quality in relation to catheter position. 
Table la) 
Catheter in right ALV (ALV-R). 
ALV-R Quality Right side (R) 
poor mod. good v.good Tot. 
poor 2 2 
Quality moderate 1 1 2 
Left side (L) good 1 I 
very good 
Total 2 1 2 5 
Quality 
R > L 1 
R = L 4 
R < L 0 
Total 5 
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Fig. 75а. Single-catheter method. Single contrastinjection into 
the left ascending lumbar vein causes inadequate opacification 
of the vertebral veins at the levels L4-L5 and L5-S1. 
Fig. 75b. Same patient. Double-catheter method. Bilateral in­
jection into the left ascending lumbar vein and the right internal 
iliac vein causes inadequate opacification of the vertebral veins 
at the L4-L5 and L5-S1 level on the left side. This is frequently 
observed when this catheter position combination is used! 
Table lb) 
Catheter in left ALV (ALV-L). 
Quality 
Left side (L) 
Quality 
R > L 
R = L 
R < L 
0 
15 
7 
ALV-L Quality Right side (R) 
poor mod. good v.good 
poor 9 
moderate 5 3 
good 1 1 2 
very good 1 
Total 15 4 2 1 
Tot. 
9 
8 
4 
1 
22 
Table 1c) 
Other catheter positions on the right side (OTH-R). 
Quality 
Left side (L) 
Quality 
R > L 
R = L 
R < L 
11 
50 
5 
OTH-R Quality Right side (R) 
poor mod. good v.good Tot. 
poor 9 1 
moderate 2 4 
good 3 
very good 
Total 11 8 
2 12 
8 14 
33 36 
4 4 
43 4 66 
Total 22 Total 66 
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Fig. 75c. Same patient. Double-catheter method. Better visuali­
zation of the vertebral veins. A left L4-L5 disc herniation is 
clearly shown because of compression of the AIVV ( M ). 
Fig. 75d. Same patient. Double-catheter method. More intense 
opacification of the AIVV if one of the catheters is introduced 
into a left lateral sacral vein. The left L4-L5 disc herniation is 
also clearly shown in this way ( φ ). 
N.B. Figs. 75c and 75d illustrate that the best homogeneous 
filling of the vertebral venous system is achieved if bilateral in­
jection is selectively performed into the pelvic veins [lateral sa­
cral vein(s) and/or internal iliac vein(s)]. Bilateral injection with 
one catheter in an ascending lumbar vein may frequently cause 
inadequate filling at the levels L4-L5 and L5-SI (Fig. 75 b) and 
is therefore advised as a second choice! 
Table Id) 
Other catheter positions on the left side (OTH-L). 
Quality 
Left side (L 
Quality 
R > L 
R = L 
R < L 
) 
3 
40 
У 
OTH-L Quality Right side (R) 
poor mod. good v.good Tot. 
poor 4 1 
moderate 3 6 
good 6 
very good 
Total 7 13 
1 6 
9 
25 1 32 
5 5 
26 6 52 
Comment: 
As selective contrastinjection into the ascending 
lumbar vein often gives poor results, the data of 
this catheter position are mentioned separately 
(ALV). 
The results of contrastinjection via a catheter in­
to the internal iliac vein or into the lateral sacral 
vein are combined in above tables, because there is 
little difference in venographic quality between 
these two procedures (OTH). 
A summary of these four tables is given in table 2. 
Total 52 
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Fig. 76. Obese patient. Inadequate compression of the inferior 
vena cava. On the right side the A1VV are obscured by overprc-
jection of the inferior vena cava ( ^ ). On the left side the 
AIVV are obscured at the L5-S1 level by overprojection of the 
common iliac vein ( ^ ). Note the straight vein in the midline 
of the vertebral canal ( •*— ). 
Table 2 
Summary of tables la—d. 
Venographic quality: 
catheter side > other side 
catheter side = other side 
catheter side < other side 
27 
CATHETER POSITION 
ALV 
number 
8 
19 
0 
% 
29,6 
70.4 
0 
OTH 
number 
20 
90 
8 
"% 
16.9 
76.3 
6.8 
TOTAL 
number 
28 
109 
8 
% 
19.3 
75.2 
5.5 
100 118 100 145 100 
Conclusion: 
The data of tables 1 and 2 reveal clearly that the 
quality of the venograms in 75.2% is the same on 
both sides, independent of the catheter position. If 
a difference is observed, the best quality is mostly 
seen at the side of the catheter position. The latter 
conclusion is significant for the ALV-catheter po­
sition as well as for the other single-catheter posi­
tions (sign-test Ρ = 0.008 and Ρ = 0.036). 
7.4.1.2. Comparison of venographic quality of the 
first and second series of venograms. 
In 18 patients two series of single-catheter epidu­
ral venograms are performed with the catheter du­
ring the second injection in the same vessel or in 
the same vessel on the opposite side (3 patients 
with ALV position, 15 patients with other posi­
tion). 
Each series of venograms has been evaluated at 
the side of the catheter position. 
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Table 3 
Comparison of quality of first and second venogram performed 
in the same vessel. 
Quality second venogram 
poor mod. good v.good Total 
Quality 
first 
venogram 
poor 
moderate 
good 
very good 
1 
3(1) 
KD 
1 8(1) 
2 
3(1) 
2(1) 
1 11(1) 
2 
Total 2(1) 13(2) 1 18(3) 
Numbers between brackets regard the 3 patients with ALV-
position. 
Comment: 
In 9 patients (50%) both series of venograms are 
equal in quality; in 5 patients (27,8%) the first se­
ries is the best one; in 4 patients (22,2%) the se­
cond series is superior. 
Conclusion: 
According to the sign-test (P= 1) no significant 
difference in quality between the first and second 
series of venograms is demonstrated, if the cathe­
ter is positioned in the same vessel or in the same 
vessel on the opposite side. 
7.4.1.3. Venographic quality in relation to catheter 
positioning on the asymptomatic side or 
on the symptomatic side of the patient. 
The patient's side that shows clinical suspicion 
of a disc herniation is indicated as "the symptoma­
tic side", the side that has no clinical symptoms as 
the "asymptomatic side". 
As before, the ALV-catheter position has been 
evaluated separately because of its poor venogra­
phic quality. The other catheter positions (IIV and 
LSV) are combined and indicated as OTH (table 
4). 
If more than two single-catheter venograms were 
performed in the same patient, only one ALV-
venogram and one OTH-venogram did count for 
the evaluation. If the catheterization was perfor­
med twice in the same vessel (be it once on the op­
posite side) the catheter position on the asympto­
matic side did count, because most venograms we­
re performed by catheterization of the symptoma­
tic side. 
If two venograms were performed by catheteri­
zation of the same vessel on the same side the best 
venographic quality did count. 
Each series of venograms was evaluated at the si­
de of the catheter position. 
Comment: 
ALV-catheter positioning at the asymptomatic 
side shows good venographic quality in only 1 of 9 
cases. ALV-catheter positioning at the symptoma­
tic side shows good venographic quality in 5 of 10 
cases. 
These two ways of catheter positioning do not 
show significant difference in venographic quality 
(Fisher's exact test 2 x 2 table, Ρ = 0.14). 
Catheter positioning in one of the other vessels 
(IIV or LSV) at the asymptomatic side shows 
good/very good venographic quality in 19 of 26 ca­
ses (73,1%) and at the symptomatic side in 27 of 43 
cases (62.8%). No significant difference in veno­
graphic quality is observed (X2-test 2 x 2 table, 
Ρ = 0.53). 
Conclusion: 
Catheter positioning on either the symptomatic 
or the asymptomatic side does not significantly in­
fluence the quality of the venograms. 
Table 4 
Comparison of venographic quality in catheter positioning on the asymptomatic side and on the symptomatic side. 
Position ALV OTH 
asymptomatic side symptomatic side asymptomatic side symptomatic side 
Quality 
poor 
moderate 
good 
very good 
number 
5 
3 
1 
0 
% 
55.6 
33.3 
11.1 
0 
number 
3 
2 
4 
1 
% 
30.0 
20.0 
40.0 
10.0 
number 
3 
4 
18 
1 
11.5 
15.4 
69.2 
3.8 
number 
8 
8 
24 
3 
% 
18.6 
18.6 
55.8 
7.0 
Total 100 10 100 26 100 43 100 
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7.4.1.4. Venographic quality in relation to the 
catheter position (AL У and OTH). 
Two disjunct groups of patients are compared: 
one group with ALV-position of the catheter, one 
group with other catheter position (OTH). 
The first series of venograms and the second se­
ries of venograms are analyzed separately in order 
to attain that the same patient can occur once only 
in the same comparison. It has to be avoided that a 
patient occurs twice in the same comparison, as 
certain conditions in the patient itself may influen­
ce the quality of the venograms. On behalf of this 
the quality of different venograms in the same pa­
tient might be dependent. 
a) first series of venograms. 
Table 5 
Quality of first series of venograms in relation to catheter posi­
tion 
CATHETER POSITION 
Quality ALV 
number % 
OTH 
number % 
TOTAL 
number % 
poor 
moderate 
good 
very good 
10 
8 
5 
1 
41 7 
33.3 
20 8 
4 2 
13 
14 
55 
7 
14 6 
15.7 
61 8 
7 9 
23 
22 
60 
8 
20 4 
19 5 
53 1 
7 1 
Total 24 100 89 100 113 100 
Ν В If a difference in quality is observed between the right side 
and the left side, the data of the side of the catheter position are 
used. 
Conclusion: 
The percentage good and very good venograms 
with the catheter in ALV-position (25%) was signi­
ficantly lower when compared to the other catheter 
positions (69,7%) : XMest 2 x 2 table, Ρ = 
0.0002. 
b) second series of venograms: 
Table 6 
Quality of second series of venograms in relation to catheter po­
sition 
CATHETER POSITION 
Quality ALV OTH TOTAL 
number % number % number % 
poor 
moderate 
good 
very good 
1 
1 
1 
0 
(33 3) 
(33 3) 
(33 3) 
4 
3 
20 
2 
13 8 
10 3 
69 0 
6 9 
5 
4 
21 
2 
15 6 
12.5 
65 6 
6 3 
Conclusion: 
The very small number of cases with the catheter 
in ALV-position in the second series of venograms 
makes it impossible to establish significant diffe­
rences between ALV-position and other catheter 
positions. 
Another possibility to evaluate the difference in 
quality between the ALV- and other catheter posi­
tions is to compare the quality of pairs of veno­
grams performed in the same patient with two dif­
ferent single-catheter positions. 
In 14 patients 2 single-catheter venograms are 
performed: one with the catheter in ALV-position, 
one with the catheter in another position. In these 
cases it is possible to compare the quality of the ve­
nograms performed with both methods in the same 
patient in exactly the same conditions. To compare 
the qualities of the right and of the left side as a 
whole, the mean value of the codes (0 = poor; 1 = 
moderate; 2 = good; 3 = very good) of both sides 
is used. 
Table 7 
Comparison of the quality of two single-catheter venograms 
(ALV and OTH) in the same patient. 
(the mean value of the quality codes is used) 
CATHETER POSITION 
ALV OTH Difference Number of 
= a = b = a — b patients 
1 
2 
1 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 5 
0 
0 
1.5 
0 5 
3 
2 
1 
0.5 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
0.5 
0 5 
0 
0 
0 
— 0 5 
—1 
—1 
—1 5 
—2 
Total 
2 
3 
14 
Total 100 29 100 32 100 
Comment: 
In 3 cases the ALV-position of the catheter gives 
a superior result, in 3 cases an equal result and in 8 
cases an inferior result, when compared to the 
other methods. 
If the extent of the differences in quality is eva­
luated, Wilcoxon's signed rank test reveals signifi­
cant inferiority of ALV-positioning of the cathe­
ter. (P = 0.029). 
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Conclusion: 
When single-catheter epidural venography is 
performed, the quality of the venograms with the 
catheter in ALV-position is significantly inferior to 
the quality of the venograms with other catheter 
positions. 
7.4.1.5. Evaluation of venographic quality at 
lumbar levels. 
As explained before only the levels L3-L4, L4-
L5 and L5-S1 are evaluated. 
As no venographic quality code is recorded for 
the levels separately, this quality is evaluated from 
the number of locations where the location code is 
considered to be "non-diagnostic". 
3 separate location codes are given at each level, 
so the number of codes "non-diagnostic" can be 
minimal 0 ( = maximal quality) and maximal 3 ( = 
minimal quality). 
In table 8 mean numbers of "non-diagnostic" 
codes at each level are given for all patients that 
had single-catheter venography for ALV-catheter 
positions and for the other catheter positions sepa­
rately. 
If two venograms are performed with the same 
catheter position in the same patient (on the same 
or on different sides), the smallest number of 
"non-diagnostic" codes is involved in the mean 
value calculation at each level. 
Table 8 
Mean number of "non-diagnostic" codes at the levels for ALV 
and OTH 
LEVEL 
ALV 
OTH 
L3-L4 
2.04 
0.82 
L4-L5 
2.24 
0.91 
L5-S1 
2.04 
0.72 
Number of cases 
25 
102 
Comment: 
In 18 of 25 cases with ALV-position of the ca­
theter (72,0%) and in 73 of 102 cases with other ca­
theter positions (71,6%) the number of "non­
diagnostic" items was equal on all 3 levels (L3-L4, 
L4-L5, L5-S1). 
Application of Friedman's test in the remaining 
cases (where the code "non-diagnostic" is not 
equally spread over the 3 levels mentioned) leads 
for both catheter positions to the conclusion that 
the venographic quality is not significantly depen­
dent on the level (X2-approximation with correcti­
on for ties: ALV-position: Ρ = 0.55; other positi­
ons: Ρ = 0.25). 
Conclusion: 
In single-catheter venography the venographic 
quality is not significantly dependent on the level. 
7.4.2. Double-catheter method. (EV2) 
The total number of double-catheter epidural 
venograms is 186. This is performed on 117 pa­
tients. 69 patients had two series of venograms by 
the double-catheter method. 
7.4.2.1. Comparison of left and right venographic 
quality regardless the catheter positions. 
Table 9 
Comparison of venographic quality on the left and the right 
side regardless the catheter positions. 
Quality Right side 
poor mod. good v.good Total 
poor 
moderate 
good 
very good 
Total 
left side 
left side 
left side 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
3 
3 
1 
7 
0 
1 
41 
1 
43 
number 
-
2 
179 
5 
186 
0 
0 
1 
133 
134 
2 
4 
44 
135 
186 
% 
1.1 
96.2 
2.7 
100 
Comment: 
Nearly all cases demonstrate equal venographic 
quality on both sides. In 7 cases some difference in 
quality between the left and the right side is obser­
ved. No significant preference for the left or right 
is found in those cases. (Sign-test: Ρ = 0.45). 
Conclusion: 
No significant difference in venographic quality is 
observed between the right and the left side, re­
gardless the catheter positions. 
7.4.2.2. Comparison of venographic quality of 
first and second series of venograms 
regardless the catheter positions. 
The mean value of the quality code sum of left 
and right side is used for the quality classification 
(codes: 0 = poor; 1 = moderate; 2 = good; 3 = 
very good). Poor quality venograms did not occur 
in this group of patients. 
The comparison of first and second series of ve­
nograms is performed in the same patient. 
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Table 10 
Comparison of mean quality code of first and second venograms (in the same patient). 
moderate 
Quality mod./good 
first good 
venogram good/very g. 
very good 
1 
1.5 
2 
2.5 
3 
moderate 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Quality second venogram 
moderate/good 
1.5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
good 
2 
1 
1 
6 
0 
6 
good/very good 
2.5 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
very good 
3 
0 
1 
11 
0 
39 
Total 
2 
3 
17 
0 
47 
Total 
Quality: 
first V. > second V. 
first V. = second V. 
first V. < second V. 
V. = venogram 
Number 
8 
46 
_15 
69 
1 
% 
11.6 
66.7 
21.7 
100 
14 51 69 
Comment: 
In the majority of the cases the venographic qua­
lity of the first and second series of venograms is 
the same. When a difference is observed (23 cases), 
no significant preference for any of the series is 
found. (Sign-test: Ρ = 0.21). 
N.B. Table 10 also shows that the venographic 
qualities of the first and second series of veno­
grams are dependent, if performed in the same pa­
tient. 
Among 47 patients with a first series of very 
good and good/very good quality 40 patients had a 
second series with the same quality qualifications 
(85,1%). 
Among the 22 other series of a lower quality on­
ly 13 second series show at least a good/very good 
quality. This difference is significant (X2-test 2 x 2 
table, Ρ = 0.04). 
In contrast with the analysis of the data of the 
single catheter venograms, here no distinction is 
made between different catheter positions as there 
is no evidence of an effect of catheter positioning 
(see next section). 
Conclusion: 
Double-catheter epidural venography shows no 
significant difference in quality between first and 
second series of venograms, but the quality of the 
second series is significantly dependent on the qua­
lity of the first series. 
7.4.2.3. Venographic quality in relation to the ca­
theter positions (IIV, LS V and DIFF). 
The catheter positions in double-catheter veno­
graphy are indicated as follows: 
1) IIV: The catheters are introduced into the inter­
nal iliac vein on both sides 
2) LSV: The catheters are introduced into a lateral 
sacral vein on both sides 
3) DIFF: Different other catheter position combi­
nations. The number of possibilities that is used 
is very large, so the different groups are too 
small to be compared separately. 
The first and second series of venograms are analy­
zed separately (see 7.4.1.4.). 
a) first series of venograms. 
Table 11 
Mean quality code (of left and right side) in relation to catheter position, (first series) 
Catheter position 
Mean quality 
poor 
moderate 
moderate/good 
good 
good/very good 
very good 
0 
1 
1.5 
2 
2.5 
3 
number 
1 
1 
3 
12 
0 
44 
IIV 
1.6 
1.6 
4.9 
19.7 
0 
72.1 
LSV 
number 
0 
1 
0 
8 
0 
20 
0 
3.4 
0 
27.6 
0 
69.0 
DIFF 
number 
1 
0 
0 
8 
0 
18 
% 
3.7 
0 
0 
29.6 
0 
66.7 
TOTAL 
number % 
2 1.7 
2 1.7 
3 2.6 
28 23.9 
0 0 
82 70.1 
Total 61 100 29 100 27 100 117 100 
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Table 12 
Mean quality code (of left and right side) in relation to catheter position, (second series). 
Catheter position 
Mean quality 
poor 
moderate 
moderate/good 
good 
good/very good 
very good 
0 
1 
1.5 
2 
2.5 
3 
number 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
IIV 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100 
LSV 
number 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
8 
% 
0 
0 
0 
27.3 
0 
72.7 
DIFF 
number 
0 
1 
1 
11 
2 
39 
% 
0 
1.9 
1.9 
20.4 
3.7 
72.2 
TOTAL 
number % 
0 0 
1 1.5 
1 1.5 
14 20.3 
2 2.9 
51 73.9 
Total 100 100 54 100 69 100 
Comment: 
Good and very good quality classifications are 
found for IIV in 91,8%, for DIFF in 96,3% and 
for LSV in 96,6% of the cases. 
Conclusion: 
The quality classifications good or very good do­
minate. The catheter position does not significant­
ly influence the percentage of very good veno­
grams (XMest 2x3 table, Ρ = 0.87). 
b) second series of venograms. 
Conclusion: 
In this table the number of IIV-positions is too 
small for a X2-test on 2 χ 3 table. If the catheter 
position combinations IIV and LSV, IIV and OTH 
are compared in 2 x 2 tables, no significant diffe­
rences are observed in the venographic quality (Fis­
her's exact test resp. Ρ = 0.56; Ρ = 0.51; Ρ = 1). 
Another way to evaluate the three possibilities of 
catheter positioning with regard to the quality of 
the venograms, is to compare the qualities of pairs 
of venograms performed in the same patient with 
two different double-catheter positions. The re­
sults are shown in table 13. 
Table 13 
Comparison of different catheter position combinations in the 
same patient. ^ ^ _ ^ 
IIV-LSV IIV-DIFF LSV-DIFF 
Equal quality 9 Equal quality 26 Equal quality 16 
IIV better 1 IIV better 1 
LSV better 1 DIFF better 3 
Total 11 30 16 
Comment: 
In this way there is also no evidence that the quali­
ty of the venograms will be influenced by the way 
of catheter positioning. 
Conclusion: 
In double-catheter epidural venography the po­
sitioning of the catheters is not of significant im­
portance to obtain good quality venograms. 
N.B. IIV catheter positioning is mainly used in 
young and slender people because this procedure is 
easy to perform, thus shortening fluoroscopy time. 
The condition of these patients may favour the 
quality of this group of epidural venograms. 
7.4.2.4. Evaluation of venographic quality at 
lumbar levels. 
As mentioned before no venographic quality 
code is recorded for the levels separately, but the 
quality on a certain level can be derived from the 
number of "non-diagnostic" codes at that level. 
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In 114 of 117 cases this code does not occur on 
any level, so nearly all levels were good or very 
good visualized. In 2 obese patients the venograms 
were "non-diagnostic" on all levels. In one patient 
only a considerable difference in venographic qua-
lity between levels was observed. In this case the 
L5-S1 level was not well visualized, the other levels 
showed good visualization. 
Conclusion: 
No systematic differences in venographic quality 
are observed between the levels L3-L4, L4-L5 and 
L5-S1. 
7.4.3. Comparison of the venographic quality in 
the single- and double-catheter method. 
Single-catheter as well as double-catheter epidu-
ral venography is performed in 80 patients. As 
single injection into the ALV produces significant-
ly poor results (see table 5), 9 cases are neglected 
where single ALV-injection is performed. 71 cases 
are left to compare the results of single-catheter 
and double-catheter epidural venography. 
In every case the mean value of the sum of the 
quality codes of left and right side is used as the 
criterium for quality evaluation. 
If two single-catheter venograms are performed 
in the same patient, the mean value of the best 
right side and the best left side code is used. 
If two double-catheter venograms are perfor-
med, the mean value of the poorest codes is used. 
This is done on purpose, to prevent that double-
catheter venograms in any way should be favoured 
by the selection of the data for comparison. 
Comment: 
The shaded squares indicate the number of pa-
tients of similar quality of both methods. The cases 
with better quality of double-catheter venography 
are inserted on the right side of this line of squares, 
the cases with better quality of the single-catheter 
method are shown on the left. 
The double-catheter method proves to be superi-
or in 59 cases (83,1%). Both methods are equal in 
10 cases (14,1%). The single-catheter method is su-
perior in only 2 cases (2,8%). Each of these 2 cases 
had 3 series of venograms (one series performed by 
the single-catheter method and two series by the 
double-catheter method). If in these 2 cases the 
best double-catheter venograms had been introdu-
ced (instead of the poorest ones), no case would 
have been found in favour of the single-catheter 
method. 
In some cases the difference in quality between 
both methods is small (only 0.5 point). If differen-
ces of 0.5 point are neglected and if no differentia-
tion is made any more between good and very good 
results (this is all done to favour the single-catheter 
method!), the following results are observed: 
Quality double-catheter method better than quality 
single-catheter method: 31 cases. 
Quality double-catheter method approximately 
equal to quality single-catheter method: 40 cases. 
So, if there is a considerable difference in quality 
(31 patients), the double-catheter method is better. 
According to the sign-test this difference is highly 
significant (P < IO"6). 
Conclusion: 
The quality of epidural double-catheter 
venography is significantly superior to the 
quality of epidural single-catheter veno-
graphy. 
Table 14 
Venographic quality of the single-catheter method compared to the double-catheter method in the same patient. 
Double-catheter method - Mean quality 
Single-
catheter 
method 
Mean 
quality 
poor 
poor/moderate 
moderate 
moderate/good 
good 
good/very good 
very good 
0 
0.5 
1 
1.5 
2.0 
2.5 
3 
Total 
poor 
0 
2 
2 
poor/ 
moderate 
0.5 
moderate 
1 
1 
1 
2 
moderate/ 
good 
1.5 
1 
1 
2 
good 
12 
good/ 
very good 
2.5 
1 
1 
very good 
3 
3 
4 
2 
12 
26 
5 
52 
Total 
9 
5 
7 
14 
31 
5 
71 
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7.5. CONCLUSIONS. 
1. The quality of epidural double-catheter veno­
graphy is significantly superior to the quality of 
epidural single-catheter venography (7.4.3.)· 
2. Single-catheter method: 
a) If a difference in venographic quality is obser­
ved between the right and the left side, the best 
quality is mostly seen at the side of the catheter po­
sition (7.4.1.1.). 
b) No significant difference in venographic quality 
is observed between first and second series of veno­
grams if the catheter is introduced into the same 
vessel or into the same vessel on the opposite side 
(7.4.1.2.). 
c) Catheter positioning on either the symptomatic 
or the asymptomatic side does not significantly in­
fluence the quality of the venograms (7.4.1.З.). 
d) Catheter positioning in the ascending lumbar 
vein gives the poorest results, if compared to the 
other possibilities (7.4.1.4.). 
e) The venographic quality at the levels studied 
does not show a significant difference (7.4.1.5.). 
3. Double-catheter method: 
a) No significant difference in venographic quality 
is observed between the right and the left side, re­
gardless the catheter positions (7.4.2.1.). 
b) No significant difference in venographic quality 
is observed between first and second series of veno­
grams, regardless the catheter positions. The quali­
ty of the second series is however significantly de­
pendent on the quality of the first series (7.4.2.2.). 
c) In a small group of patients no significant diffe­
rence could be demonstrated between the veno­
graphic quality and the way of double-catheter po­
sitioning (7.4.2.3.). 
d) The venographic quality at the levels studied 
does not show a significant difference (7.4.2.4.). 

Chapter 8. 
EVALUATION OF THE DIAGNOSTIC VALUE 
OF EPIDURAL VENOGRAPHY 
8.1. INTRODUCTION 
As lumbar epidural single- and double-catheter 
venography did not gain a wide-spread use in diag-
nosing lumbar disc herniation until now, it is im-
portant to establish whether this procedure can 
compete with a well-known time-tested method as 
lumbar myelography. It would have been inte-
resting to consider also other procedures like disco-
graphy, electromyography and nerve root infiltra-
tion. In our case material discography and nerve 
root infiltration are not performed, so it is not pos-
sible to make a comparison. Electromyography is 
only performed in a minority of the cases, so this 
facet is not sufficiently suitable for a statistical 
approach. 
The number of operated patients in which both 
myelography and epidural venography have been 
performed, is statistically sufficient to indicate the 
diagnostic value of epidural venography and to 
compare its diagnostic results with those of myelo-
graphy. 
To establish the value of lumbar epidural veno-
graphy in diagnosing lumbar disc herniation the 
following questions should be answered: 
a. Is the diagnostic value of lumbar epidural veno-
graphy equal, superior or inferior to the diag-
nostic value of lumbar myelography? 
b. What is the relation between the venographic 
and myélographie findings and the findings at 
operation? 
с What is the relation between the clinical diagno­
sis and the findings of epidural venography, 
myelography and operation? 
8.2. CHARACTERISTICS RECORDED 
In order to establish the diagnostic value of lum­
bar epidural venography, it is of interest to compa­
re the venographic findings with the findings of 
lumbar myelography, the findings at operation 
and the findings of the clinical examination. 
In the majority of the cases of lumbar disc herni­
ation the disease is confined to the L4-L5 and L5-
Sl level. Other levels are less frequently involved. 
We therefore confined our statistical approach to 
the levels L3-L4, L4-L5 and L5-S1. 
The findings of epidural venography, myelo­
graphy as well as the surgical findings have separa­
tely been coded for the location of the disc hernia­
tion and for its radiological evidence, as follows: 
a) Location of the disc herniation. 
At all three levels the location of the lesion is co­
ded as follows: L for a left-sided disc herniation, С 
for a central and R for a right-sided one. In case of 
big disc herniations a combination of these codes is 
applied. The rules of application of the codes are 
discussed separately for epidural venography, lum­
bar myelography and the surgical findings. 
b) Radiological evidence of the disc herniation. 
At each location the following findings are dis­
tinguished by codes: 
1) clear disc herniation: pos. 
2) dubious disc herniation: dub. 
3) no abnormality: neg. 
4) non-diagnostic ( = too bad quality for diag­
nostic conclusions): n.d. 
8.2.1. Lumbar epidural venography. 
The coding procedure in lumbar epidural veno­
graphy has already been discussed in chapter 7 
(see 7.3.). 
8.2.2. Lumbar myelography. 
All lumbar myelograms have been reported and 
coded separately three times: twice by the author 
and once by another radiologist. The myelograms 
were performed with water-soluble contrast media 
(Dimer-X, Amipaque). 
In order to explain the way of coding it is useful 
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to discuss first the typical radiological findings of 
disc herniation in the myelogram. Disc herniation 
may cause the following phenomena: 
1) Indentation of the contrast column at the disc 
level. 
A small central disc herniation may manifest it­
self in the lateral myelogram only. This condi­
tion is relatively seldom and cannot be distin­
guished from a disc protrusion. 
A big central disc herniation may affect the root 
sleeves on both sides and a marked indentation 
is seen on the lateral view. 
When the indentation is paramedian it causes a 
local area of lower density in the contrast co­
lumn in the lateral view. The indentation may 
very well be demonstrated in the oblique and 
a.p. projections, and the roots may be involved 
(paramedian herniation). 
2) Compression of the nerve root (shortening of 
the root sleeve compared to the adjacent and 
opposite root sleeves). 
This is often combined with a funnel shaped 
root sleeve. This phenomenon is an effect of the 
increased diameter of the corresponding nerve 
root and probably due to edema of the root, 
compressed by the herniated disc. 
A lateral and/or small disc herniation may cau­
se shortening of the corresponding root sleeve 
only, without indentation of the contrast co­
lumn. Also non-filling of the root sleeve can oc­
cur in lateral disc herniation. 
3) Displacement of the nerve root and its sleeve. 
Usually this displacement is noticed as a well-
marked mediad curvature but occasionally the 
root shows laterad displacement. 
Also several nerve roots at the disc level may be 
displaced as they descend within the lumbar cul-
de-sac. 
The radiological findings in the myelograms 
have been coded in such a way that they can easily 
be correlated with the findings of the epidural ve­
nograms (see 7.3.). 
a) Location of the disc herniation. 
The diagnostic features at each level are therefo­
re classified as follows. 
С = Disc herniation in the central part of the 
vertebral canal. 
No root sleeves are involved. 
The indentation is very well seen on the late­
ral view. On the a.p. view the contrast may 
be diminished. 
Differentiation between lumbar disc hernia­
tion and disc protrusion is not possible. 
L = lateral disc herniation on the left side. 
R = lateral disc herniation on the right side. 
No indentation in the contrast column is 
seen in the lateral view. Phenomena as shor­
tening of the root sleeve, total absence of 
the root sleeve, displacement of the root 
sleeve or swelling of the nerve root may be 
noticed. 
CL = paramedian disc herniation on the left side. 
CR = paramedian disc herniation on the right side. 
Indentation of the contrast column is seen 
on the oblique and/or a.p. views. On the la­
teral view only a local area of lower density 
is seen in the contrast column. The anterior 
margin of the contrast column shows no in­
dentation. 
Shortening, absence or displacement of the 
corresponding root sleeve is usually present. 
Also swelling of the nerve root may be seen. 
LCR= very big disc herniation involving central 
part and left and right side. 
In this way it is possible to classify the location 
and extent of the disc herniation at the three lum­
bar levels as follows: C, L, R, CL, CR, LCR. 
b) Radiological evidence of the disc herniation. 
The same four codes are applied as described on 
page 107. 
8.2.3. Surgical findings. 
The surgical findings have been coded indepen­
dently by the neurologists. In accordance with the 
systematic approach of the coding of the myelo­
grams and the epidural venograms, the surgical 
findings are coded on 3 locations at the levels L3-
L4, L4-L5, L5-S1. 
a) Location of the disc herniation. 
The surgeon may find a left sided, a central or a 
right sided disc herniation (L, C, R). The disc her­
niation may be small or big and may expand from 
one side towards the midline or even over the mid­
line to the other side (L, R, LC, CR, LCR). In this 
way all these conditions can easily be outlined in 
our system. 
b) Surgical evidence of the disc herniation. 
In our system the nature of the surgical findings 
is separately classified as follows: 
no abnormality 
small disc herniation 
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big disc herniation 
sequestration 
disc herniation, size not indicated 
other abnormalities (e.g. arachnoiditis, 
spondylosis) 
In this way each surgical finding can sufficiently 
be specified on every level concerned. 
If a partial laminectomy is performed on one si­
de, this level cannot completely be inspected and 
the extension of a disc herniation to the other side 
can remain uncertain. As a rule the laminectomy 
will be confined to one side without inspection of 
the median and heterolateral aspect of the longitu­
dinal ligament. 
In case myelography and epidural venography 
showed a disc herniation and this was confirmed at 
operation, extension of the lesion towards the mid­
line was accepted to be present even if not reported 
at operation. In this case the additional informa­
tion about the extension of the lesion towards the 
midline was considered to be a finding of minor 
importance, as the operation proved clearly the 
presence of a disc herniation. 
All patients have been operated in the neurosur­
gical centres of Nijmegen and Zwolle. 
8.2.4. Clinical diagnosis. 
In this study we started to evaluate the clinical 
symptoms separately such as: 
radicular symptoms: pain and neurological im­
pairment 
impaired movement of the vertebral column 
abnormal chemistry of the cerebro-spinal 
fluid (cells, proteine). 
As the clinical diagnosis of lumbar disc disease is 
based on a great variety of clinical information, it 
does not seem useful to perform statistical analysis 
on each separate symptom. Besides — as a rule — 
lumbar myelography is performed in the same pe­
riod as the other diagnostic procedures. Myelo­
graphie information will therefore also count in 
the evaluation of the clinical diagnosis. Moreover 
not every factor contributing to the diagnosis will 
count in every patient in the same way. 
Based on this complexity of information the 
neurologists split up our cases into 3 groups with 
respect to the following clinical diagnosis: 
not suspect for disc herniation 
suspect for disc herniation 
uncertain of the diagnosis. 
8.3. FINDINGS OF EPIDURAL VENOGRAPHY 
COMPARED TO FINDINGS OF 
MYELOGRAPHY AND OPERATION 
AND TO CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS. 
The findings of single- and double-catheter ve­
nography are compared to the findings of myelo­
graphy. The findings of myelography and the 
single- and double-catheter method are compared 
for each level (L3-L4, L4-L5, L5-S1) separately 
(8.З.1.1.), and also for the 3 levels put together 
(8.3.1.2.). 
The findings of myelography and epidural 
single- and double-catheter venography are com­
pared with regard to positive and negative surgical 
findings to evaluate whether one of the methods is 
superior (8.3.2.). 
Agreement between the clinical diagnosis and 
myelography, single- and double-catheter veno­
graphy is studied separately with regard to the sur­
gical finding (8.3.3.). 
Abbreviations: 
MG = lumbar myelography 
EVI = single-catheter epidural venography 
EV2 = double-catheter epidural venography 
N.D. = non-diagnostic. 
8.3.1. Findings of epidural venography compared 
to findings of myelography. 
The findings of epidural single- and double-
catheter venography are compared to those of 
myelography in order to investigate whether there 
are considerable discrepancies between the fin­
dings of both methods. As most findings are not 
surgically verified, the conclusions of this compari­
son only are of limited importance. The findings of 
EVI, EV2 and MG are compared for the levels L3-
L4, L4-L5 and L5-S1 separately, and for these 3 le­
vels put together. 
The number of non-diagnostic items for EVI, 
EV2 and MG is clearly shown in the tables 15-20. 
8.3.1.1. Comparison of findings of MG, EVI and 
EV2for the levels L3-L4, L4-LSandLS-Sl 
separately. 
The following categories are distinguished in the 
tables: 
neg. = negative = no disc herniation 
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dub. = dubious = possibly disc herniation 
pos. = positive = evident disc herniation 
n.d. = non-diagnostic = quality too poor for 
diagnostic conclusion. 
EVI is evaluated without the cases that had the 
catheter in ALV-position because of the poor re-
sults of this procedure. 
In every investigation for each level both MG as 
well as EVI and EV2 are coded for three locations 
(L, C, R). If two EVI or EV2 venograms are avai-
lable for the same patient, the results at each loca-
tion and at each level are evaluated separately. In 
case of divergent findings at a location the follo-
wing rules of priority are applied: 
positive has priority over the other 3 possibilities. 
dubious has priority over negative and n.d. 
negative has priority over n.d. (as both issues re-
gard the same location). 
In this way for each MG and each EVI or EV2 the-
re is one result for each location. 
For each level one combined result is derived 
from the three location codes according to the sa-
me priority rules as mentioned above with the ex-
ception that now n.d. has priority over negative 
(because if on three different locations at a level 
two findings indicate to be negative and the third 
finding is n.d., the presence of a disc herniation 
cannot be excluded on that level). 
Level L3-L4 (table 15 and 16). 
Table 15 
MG compared to EVI at the level L3-L4 
neg. 
dub. 
pos. 
n.d. 
Total 
neg. 
69 
0 
0 
0 
69 
dub. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
EVI 
pos. 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
n.d. 
30 
0 
2 
0 
32 
Total 
99 
0 
3 
0 
102 
Comment: 
MG is negative in 99 cases. EVI confirms this in 
69 cases (69,7%). MG indicates a disc herniation in 
3 cases, which is confirmed by EVI in only one. 
EVI is n.d. in 32 cases (31,6%), whereas MG was 
never n.d. 
On the level L3-L4 never a contradiction bet-
ween MG and EVI is observed. The findings of 
MG can very often not be confirmed by EVI due 
to the poor quality of EVI. 
Table 16 
MG compared to EV2 at the level L3-L4 
neg. 
dub. 
pos. 
n.d. 
Total 
neg. 
108 
0 
0 
0 
108 
dub. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
EV2 
pos. 
0 
0 
3 
0 
3 
Comment: 
Nearly all cases of negative MG are confirmed 
by EV2 (108 versus 109: 99,1%). Also 3 of the 4 
positive cases are confirmed by EV2. EV2 is never 
in contradiction with MG. On this level the code 
n.d. rarely applies to EV2, and is less than 2%. 
Level L4-L5 (table 17 and 18) 
Table 17 
MG compared to EV] at the level L4-L5 
ncg. 
dub. 
pos. 
n.d. 
Total 
neg. 
42 
0 
0 
0 
42 
dub. 
2 
0 
2 
0 
4 
EVI 
pos. 
4 
1 
17 
0 
22 
n.d. 
26 
1 
6 
1 
34 
Total 
74 
2 
25 
1 
102 
Comment: 
In 74 cases MG is negative. This is confirmed by 
EVI in 42 cases (56,8%). EVI is dubious in 2 of the 
other cases (2,7%) and positive in 4 cases (5,4%); 
in 26 cases EVI is n.d. (35,1%). MG is dubious in 2 
cases whereas EVI is positive in one and n.d. in the 
other; MG is positive in 25 cases, of them: EVI is 
dubious in 2 (8,0%), n.d. in 6 (24,0%) and also po-
sitive in 17 (68,0%). EVI is n.d. in 34 cases 
(33,3%), whereas MG is n.d. in one case only. 
Table 18 
MG compared to EV2 at the level L4-L5 
neg. 
dub. 
pos. 
n.d. 
Total 
ncg. 
58 
0 
0 
0 
58 
dub. 
4 
0 
0 
0 
4 
EV2 
pos. 
10 
5 
33 
1 
49 
Comment: 
In many cases the results of MG and EV2 are 
contradictory. In 10 cases MG is negative and EV2 
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positive; in 4 cases MG is negative and EV2 dubi­
ous; in 5 cases MG is dubious and EV2 positive. 
Both methods have the same number of n.d. 
So EV2 is „more positive" in 19 cases and in no 
case „less positive" than MG. 
N.B. The meaning of the statement „more positi­
ve" is pointed out in the comment on table 22. 
Level L5-S1 (table 19 and 20) 
Table 19 
MG compared to EVI at the level L5-SI 
neg. dub. 
EVI 
pos. n.d. Total 
MG 
neg. 42 5 6 20 73 
dub. 0 3 3 1 7 
pos. 0 1 16 3 20 
n.d. 1 0 0 1 2 
Total 43 25 25 102 
Comment: 
EVI is n.d. in many cases: in 20 of 73 cases of 
negative MG (27,4%), in 3 of 20 cases of positive 
MG (15,0%), whereas MG is n.d. in 2 cases only. 
If EVI is of good quality it is in 14 cases „more 
positive" and only once „less positive" than MG. 
This difference is significant (sign-test Ρ = 0.001). 
Table 20 
MG compared to EV2 at the level L5-S1 
neg. dub. 
EV2 
pos. n.d. Total 
MG 
neg. 
dub. 
pos. 
n.d. 
58 
0 
0 
1 
12 
3 
0 
1 
10 
6 
18 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
82 
9 
18 
4 
Total 59 16 35 113 
Comment: 
EV2 is „more positive" in 28 cases; in no case 
EV2 is „less positive" when compared to MG. 
This difference is highly significant (sign-test 
Ρ < 10~6). 3 cases of EV2 are n.d. The same ap­
plies to 4 cases of MG. EV2 and MG are seldom 
n.d. and to a nearly equal degree. 
Conclusions: 
Epidural double-catheter venography shows mo­
re positive findings than myelography at the levels 
L4-L5andL5-Sl. 
Epidural double-catheter venography and mye­
lography are seldom non-diagnostic (on all three 
levels studied). The single-catheter method is very 
often non-diagnostic. 
8.3.1.2. Comparison of findings of MG, EVI and 
EV2 for the three levels put together. 
a) MG compared to EVI 
Table 21 
MG compared to EVI at the levels L3-L4, L4-L5 and L5-S1 
(sum of tables 14, 16, 18) 
EVI — 
MG | neg. dub. pos. n.d. Total 
neg. 153 10 76 246 
dub. 
pos. 
n.d. 
Total 
Table 22 
0 3 
0 3 
1 0 
154 13 
4 
34 
0 
48 
Summary of table 21 (rate of discrepancy) 
Findings о 
MG more 
EVI more 
MG is n.d 
EVI is n.d 
f MG and EVI equal 
positive than EVI 
positive than MG 
.; EVI not n.d. 
.; MG not n.d. 
2 
11 
2 
91 
number 
192 
3 
21 
1 
89 
9 
48 
3 
306 
% 
62.7 
1.0 
6.9 
0.3 
29.1 
Total 306 100 
Comment: 
Table 22 shows the rate of discrepancy between 
MG and EVI. 
Two findings are considered to be identical if 
both findings are pos., dub., neg., or n.d. A fin­
ding is classified „more positive" than the other 
one, if this finding is pos. and the other finding is 
dub. or neg. The same applies if the first finding is 
classified dubious and the other finding is negati­
ve. 
Conclusions: 
1) EVI is more often non-diagnostic than MG 
(29,1%). Therefore EVI cannot be considered a re­
liable method. 
2) EVI shows more positive findings than MG 
(highly significant, sign-test Ρ = 4.10 - 5 ) . 
b) MG compared to EV2 
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Table 23 
MG compared to EV2 at the levels L3 L4, L4-L5 and L5-S1 
(sum of tables 15, 17, 19) 
Table 25b 
MG compared to EVI for locations with positive surgical 
findings 
E V 2 - * 
MG J 
neg 
dub 
pos 
n d 
Total 
neg 
224 
0 
0 
1 
225 
dub 
16 
3 
0 
1 
20 
pos 
20 
11 
54 
2 
87 
n d 
4 
0 
1 
2 
7 
Total 
264 
14 
55 
6 
339 
MG 
neg 
dub 
pos 
n d 
Total 
neg 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
dub 
3 
2 
2 
0 
7 
EVI 
pos 
5 
2 
31 
0 
38 
n d 
1 
1 
10 
0 
12 
Total 
10 
5 
43 
0 
58 
Table 24 
Summary of table 23 (rate of discrepancy) 
Findings of MG and EV2 equal 
MG more positive than EV2 
EV2 more positive than MG 
MG is η d , EV2 not η d 
EV2 is η d , MG not η d 
Total 
Table 26a 
MG compared to EV2 for locations with negative surgical 
number 
283 
0 
47 
4 
5 
339 
% 
83 5 
0 
13 9 
1 2 
1 5 
100 
' 
MG 
neg 
dub 
pos 
n d 
Total 
neg 
57 
1 
0 
0 
58 
dub 
2 
1 
0 
0 
3 
EV2 
pos 
2 
2 
4 
0 
8 
n d 
0 
0 
0 
3 
3 
Total 
61 
4 
4 
3 
72 
Comment: 
Table 23 shows the rate of discrepancy between 
MG and EV2. Most cases show equal results (283). 
When differences are observed, EV2 is always 
„more positive" than MG. 
EV2 is n.d. in 5 cases (1.5%). 
Conclusions: 
1) EV2 is seldom non-diagnostic. 
2) EV2 shows more positive findings than MG 
(highly significant, sign-test Ρ < I O - 6 ) . 
8.3.2. Findings of epidural venography and myelo­
graphy compared to surgical findings. 
Operation has been performed on 63 patients. 
All patients have been subjected to epidural veno­
graphy and myelography. 
8.3.2.1. MG compared to epidural venography f or 
locations with given surgical finding. 
Table 25a 
MG compared to EVI 
findings 
neg 
MG d u b 
pos 
n d 
Total 
neg 
55 
0 
1 
0 
56 
for locations 
dub 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
EVI 
with 
pos 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
negative 
n d 
11 
2 
0 
3 
16 
surgical 
Total 
67 
2 
3 
3 
75 
Table 26b 
MG compared to EV2 for locations with positive surgical 
findings 
EV2 
MG 
neg 
dub 
pos 
n d 
neg 
2 
0 
0 
о 
dub 
2 
0 
0 
0 
pos 
10 
5 
57 
0 
η d Total 
0 14 
0 5 
3 60 
0 0 
Total 72 79 
Comment: 
In the tables 25a and 25b the findings of MG and 
EVI are compared for the surgical findings. The 
surgical finding is positive when a disc herniation is 
established (big, small, unknown volume, se­
quester). A negative finding is mentioned when no 
disc herniation is found nor other pathologic chan­
ges. The 3 locations on every disc level are evalua­
ted separately. 
In the tables 26a and 26b the findings of MG and 
EV2 are compared for the surgical findings in the 
same way. 
a) negative surgical findings. 
Table 25a: In most cases negative surgical findings 
are confirmed by negative EVI and MG. 
EVI is false positive in 2 cases (2.7%); MG in 3 ca­
ses (4%). 
EVI is dubious in 1 case; MG in 2 cases. 
Table 26a: In most cases negative surgical findings 
are confirmed by negative EV2 and MG. 
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EV2 is false positive in 8 cases (11%); MG in 4 ca-
ses (5.5%). 
EV2 is dubious in 3 cases; MG in 4 cases. 
b) positive surgical findings. 
Table 25b: A positive surgical finding is confirmed 
by EVI in 38 cases (66%); by MG in 43 cases 
(74%). Moreover EVI shows dubious signs of a 
disc herniation in 7 cases (12%); MG in 5 cases 
(8,5%). 
EVI is false negative in one case, but is on the 
other hand n.d. in 12 cases (20%). 
MG is false negative in 10 cases (17%). 
Table 26b.· A positive surgical finding is confirmed 
by EV2 in 72 cases (90%) by MG in 60 cases 
(76%). EV2 shows dubious signs of a disc herniati-
on in 2 cases (2.5%); MG in 5 cases (6.3%). 
EV2 is false negative in 2 cases (2,5%); MG in 14 
cases (16,6%). 
The tables 27 and 28 give a specification of the ta-
bles 25a, b and 26a, b. 
Table 27 
Specification of the tables 25a and 25b (see text) 
surgical finding 
MG EVI 
MG = EVI 
MG > EVI 
MG < EVI 
MG and EVI 
not 
comparable 
äff äff 
dub dub 
div div 
Total 
aff div 
aff n d 
aff dub 
dub div 
dub η d 
Total 
div aff 
n d aff 
dub aff 
div dub 
η d dub 
Total 
η d η d 
div η d 
η d div 
dub η d 
η d dub 
Total 
TOTAL OF THE TABLE 
negative 
number % 
55 73 3 
0 0 
2 2 7 
57 76 0 
0 0 
11 147 
1 1 3 
0 0 
12 16 0 
1 1 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 3 
3 4 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 2 7 
0 0 
5 6 7 
75 100 
positive 
total 
number % 
31 534 
2 3 4 
1 1 7 
34 58 5 
0 0 
10 17 2 
2 3 4 
0 0 
1 1 7 
13 22 3 
5 8 6 
0 0 
2 3 4 
3 5 2 
0 0 
10 17 2 
0 0 
1 1 7 
0 0 
1 1 7 
58 100 
lateral location 
number % 
26 54 2 
2 4 2 
1 2 1 
29 60 5 
0 0 
8 16 7 
1 2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
9 18 8 
5 10 4 
0 0 
2 4 2 
2 4 2 
0 0 
9 188 
0 0 
1 2 1 
0 0 
1 2 1 
48 100 
central location 
number % 
5 (50) 
0 0 
0 0 
5 (50) 
0 0 
2 (20) 
1 (10) 
0 0 
1 (10) 
4 (40) 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 (10) 
0 0 
1 (10) 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
10 100 
aff = affirmative div = divergent 
dub = dubious η d = non-diagnostic 
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Table 28 
Specification of the tables 26a and 26b (see text) 
surgical finding 
MG EV2 
MG = EV2 
MG > EV2 
MG < EV2 
MG and EV2 
not 
comparable 
äff. äff. 
dub. dub. 
div. div. 
Total 
aff. div. 
aff. n.d. 
aff. dub. 
dub. div. 
dub. n.d. 
Total 
div. aff. 
n.d. aff. 
dub. aff. 
div. dub. 
n.d. dub. 
Total 
n.d. n.d. 
div. n.d. 
n.d. div. 
dub. n.d. 
n.d. dub. 
Total 
TOTAL OF THE TABLE 
negative 
number % 
57 79.2 
1 1.4 
4 5.6 
62 86.2 
2 2.8 
0 0 
2 2.8 
2 2.8 
6 8.4 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1.4 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1.4 
3 4.2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 4.2 
72 100 
positive 
total 
number % 
57 72.2 
0 0 
2 2.5 
59 74.7 
0 0 
3 3.8 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 3.8 
10 12.7 
0 0 
5 6.3 
2 2.5 
0 0 
17 21.5 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
79 100 
lateral location 
number % 
42 72.4 
0 0 
1 1.7 
43 74.1 
0 0 
2 3.4 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 3.4 
8 13.8 
0 0 
4 6.9 
1 1.7 
0 0 
13 22.4 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
58 100 
central location 
number % 
15 71.4 
0 0 
1 4.8 
16 76.2 
0 0 
1 4.8 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 4.8 
2 9.5 
0 0 
1 4.8 
1 4.8 
0 0 
4 19 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
21 100 
aff. = affirmative div. = divergent 
dub. = dubious n.d. = non-diagnostic 
Explanation: 
The tables 27 and 28 show more detailed the re-
lationship of the surgical findings and the findings 
of MG, EVI and EV2. When the surgical findings 
are negative, negative findings of MG, EVI and 
EV2 are considered to be affirmative (aff.), positi-
ve findings of MG, EVI and EV2 are considered to 
be divergent (div.), dubious findings of MG, EVI 
and EV2 are considered to be dubious (dub.). 
When the surgical findings are positive, positive 
findings of MG, EVI and EV2 are considered aff., 
negative findings are considered div., dubious fin-
dings are considered dub. 
The data of the tables 25a, b and 26a, b are in-
troduced into the tables 27 and 28 according to the 
following rules: 
MG = EVI cq MG = EV2: 
If MG and EV are both aff., dub. or div. 
MG > EVI cq MG > EV2: 
If the MG-finding is more similar to the surgical 
finding than the EV-finding. MG-finding dub. and 
EV-finding n.d. are considered to be incomparable 
when the surgical finding is negative. If such con-
ditions occur with a positive surgical finding, MG 
is considered to be more similar to the surgical fin-
ding than EV. 
MG < EVI cq MG < EV2: 
If the MG-finding is less similar to the surgical fin-
ding than the EV-finding. With regard to MG-
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finding n.d. and EV-finding dub. the same applies 
as mentioned above. 
MG and EVI cq MG and EV2 not comparable: 
In these cases at least one of both methods is n.d. 
As a matter of fact a certain amount of arbitrari­
ness cannot be excluded in this way. 
The information is given at 3 locations on each 
level. For instance when the surgical finding is po­
sitive on a certain level on the left side and the cen­
tre is negative, and EV is positive on the Jeft side 
and centre, this is recorded as affirmative (aff.) on 
the left side and divergent (div.) in the centre. 
As explained before, at operation the extension 
of a disc herniation to the midline is not always 
clearly identified and described. Special differenti­
ation is made between lateral and central lesions in 
tables 27 and 28 to avoid misinterpretation due to 
this fact. 
Comment on tables 27 and 28. 
a) Negative surgical findings 
In most cases negative findings at operation are 
confirmed by a negative MG, EVI or EV2. 
In case of divergency between the findings of 
MG and EV, MG is more frequently correct than 
EV. 
EVI: In EVI this divergency is mainly caused by 
the large number of non-diagnostic cases. 
EV2: EV2 is also more frequently incorrect in 
cases of negative surgical findings than MG, but 
this difference is not significant (sign test Ρ = 
0.125). 
b) Positive surgical findings 
In the majority of the cases with positive surgical 
findings MG and EVI are also positive (provided 
that the venograms are of good quality). 
EVI: In just over half of the cases the positive 
surgical findings are confirmed both by MG and 
EVI. In cases of divergency between MG and EVI, 
EVI was better in 10 cases than MG and MG was 
better in 13 cases. The unfavourable outcome of 
EVI is mainly caused by the large number of non­
diagnostic cases. In 5 cases EVI is in correlation 
with the positive surgical finding when MG is nega­
tive. 
There is no evidence of a difference in diagnostic 
accuracy of EVI for lateral and central disc hernia­
tions. The number of pure central disc herniations 
is however too small for a reliable statistical 
approach. 
EV2: MG and EV2 confirm the positive surgical 
findings in the majority of the cases. In cases of di­
vergency between MG and EV2, EV2 is superior to 
MG in 17 cases; MG is superior to EV2 in 3 cases. 
According to the sign-test the difference is signifi­
cantly in favour of EV2 (P = 0.002). 
In this case material it is not evident that the di­
agnostic reliability of EV2 is higher for lateral than 
for central disc herniations. 
Conclusion: 
In surgically verified disc herniations the diag­
nostic results of double-catheter epidural veno­
graphy are significantly superior to those of myelo­
graphy. In negative surgical findings no significant 
difference between both methods is observed. 
8.3.2.2. MG compared to epidural venography at 
all levels explored. 
In the tables 27 and 28 the relation between the 
surgical findings and MG, EVI and EV2 is deter­
mined at 3 locations on each level (L3-L4, L4-L5, 
L5-S1). Some discrepancies between the radiologi­
cal diagnosis (MG and EV) and the surgical fin­
dings are observed. Part of these discrepancies 
concern the extension of a lesion at a given level. 
For instance: if the radiological diagnosis (MG 
and/or EV) is positive for the right side and for the 
centre, and at operation a lateral disc herniation is 
found on the right side, the radiological diagnosis 
is evaluated to be affirmative for the right side but 
divergent for the centre. We however consider the 
radiological diagnosis to be correct for that level, 
because the discrepancy mentioned only indicates a 
difference in evaluation of the size of the lesion. 
Tables 29, 30 and 31 establish the real discrepan­
cies between MG, EV and surgical findings, as the 
conclusions in these tables are made for each level 
as a whole. The radiographic findings are only esti­
mated divergent (div.) if the radiographic code is 
negative at the whole level (MG and/or EV) and 
the surgical finding is positive at that level. 
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Table 29 Table 30 
MG and EVI compared to surgical findings at all levels explored. MG and EV2 compared to surgical findings at all levels explored. 
surgical finding 
MG = EVI 
MG > EVI 
MG < EVI 
MG and EVI 
not 
comparable 
MG EVI 
äff. äff. 
dub. dub. 
div. div. 
Total 
aff. div. 
aff. n.d. 
aff. dub. 
dub. div. 
dub. n.d. 
Total 
div. aff. 
n.d. aff. 
dub. aff. 
div. dub. 
n.d. dub. 
Total 
n.d. n.d. 
div. n.d. 
n.d. div. 
dub. n.d. 
n.d. dub. 
Total 
TOTAL OF THE TABLE 
negative 
number % 
7 (70) 
0 
1 (10) 
8 (80) 
0 
1 (10) 
0 
0 
1 (10) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (10) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (10) 
10 (100) 
positive 
number "Ia 
24 55.8 
2 4.7 
1 2.3 
27 62.8 
0 0 
7 16.3 
1 2.3 
0 0 
0 0 
8 18.6 
4 9.3 
0 0 
2 4.7 
1 2.3 
0 0 
7 16.3 
0 0 
1 2.3 
0 0 
1 2.3 
43 100 
surgical finding 
MG = EV2 
MG > EV2 
MG < EV2 
MGandEV2 
not 
comparable 
MG EV2 
aff. aff. 
dub. dub. 
div. div. 
Total 
aff. div. 
aff. n.d. 
aff. dub. 
dub. div. 
dub. n.d. 
Total 
div. aff. 
n.d. aff. 
dub. aff. 
div. dub. 
n.d. dub. 
Total 
n.d. n.d. 
div. n.d. 
n.d. div. 
dub. n.d. 
n.d. dub. 
Total 
TOTAL OF THE TABLE 
negative 
number % 
7 (70) 
0 
1 (10) 
8 (80) 
0 
0 
1 (10) 
0 
1 (10) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (10) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (10) 
10 (100) 
positive 
number % 
35 71.4 
0 0 
2 4.1 
37 75.5 
0 0 
1 2.0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 2.0 
7 14.3 
0 0 
4 8.2 
0 0 
0 0 
11 22.5 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
49 100 
aff. = affirmative 
dub. = dubious Explanation: see table 29. 
div. = divergent 
n.d. = non-diagnostic 
Explanation (tables 29, 30, 31). 
MG and EV findings of the 3 locations at the same 
level, as indicated in section 8.З.1.1., are summa­
rized and compared to the surgical finding on the 
same level, according to the rules given at the sum­
mary of tables 27 and 28. 
At a given level a surgical finding is considered to 
be positive if there is at least one positive finding at 
that level, and negative if there is no positive and at 
least one negative finding. 
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Table 31 
EVI and EV2 compared to surgical findings at all levels explored. 
surgical finding 
EVI = EV2 
E V I > EV2 
E V I < EV2 
EVlandEV2 
not 
comparable 
EVI EV2 
aff. aff. 
dub. dub. 
div. div. 
Total 
aff. div. 
aff. n.d. 
aff. dub. 
dub. div. 
dub. n.d. 
Total 
div. aff. 
n.d. aff. 
dub. aff. 
div. dub. 
n.d. dub. 
Total 
n.d. n.d. 
div. n.d. 
n.d. div. 
dub. n.d. 
n.d. dub. 
Total 
TOTAL OF THE TABLE 
negative 
number % 
3 (60) 
0 
1 (20) 
4 (80) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (20) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (20) 
5 (100) 
positive 
number % 
18 62.1 
0 0 
1 3.4 
19 65.5 
о
 
о
 
о
 
о
 
о
 
о
 
о
 
о
 
о
 
о
 
0 0 
0 0 
7 24.1 
2 6.9 
0 0 
0 0 
9 31.0 
1 3.4 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 3.4 
29 100 
Explanation: see table 29. 
Comment on the tables 29, 30, 31: 
a) Negative surgical findings 
Only a few levels are available with negative sur­
gical findings. The total number is 15. In 5 of them 
MG, EVI and EV2 are performed: EVI and EV2 
gave identical results (table 31). 
EVI: EVI and MG were performed in 10 cases: 
both methods are in correlation with the ne­
gative surgical findings in 7 cases, both are 
divergent in one case and in one case EVI is 
non-diagnostic and MG is correct. In one ca­
se both are of too poor quality (table 29). 
EV2: EV2 and MG were performed in 10 cases. 
The results of both methods are equal (table 
30). 
b) Positive surgical findings 
Table 31 demonstrates that positive surgical fin­
dings are more often confirmed by EV2 than by 
EVI, mostly due to poor quality of EVI. 
In 9 cases EV2 is better than EVI ; the contrary is 
not observed. The difference is highly significant: 
(sign-test Ρ = 0.004). 
EVI : EVI and MG are in correlation with the posi­
tive surgical findings to an equal degree (ta­
ble 29). If MG is superior, this is caused by 
the poor quality of EVI. 
EV2: EV2 is much better in correlation with the 
positive surgical findings than MG (table 
30). In 11 cases EV2 is superior to MG, in 
only one case MG is superior to EV2. This 
difference is highly significant (sign-test Ρ 
= 0.006). 
The discrepancies between the surgical findings 
at the levels explored and the findings of MG, EVI 
and EV2 are separately shown in table 32. 
Table 32 
Levels showing discrepancies between the findings of MG, EVI, 
Е 2 and the surgical findings. 
patient's 
number 
48 
48 
39 
52 
52 
100 
4 
127 
148 
2 
19 
21 
99 
137 
142 
144 
80 
38 
120 
level 
L5-S1 
L4-L5 
L5-S1 
L4-L5 
L5-S1 
L5-S1 
L4-L5 
L4-L5 
L5-S1 
L5-S1 
L5-S1 
L5-S1 
L4-L5 
L5-S1 
L5-S1 
L5-S1 
L5-S1 
L5-S1 
L4-L5 
surgical 
finding 
neg. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
neg. 
pos. 
MG 
pos. 
neg. 
neg. 
neg. 
neg. 
neg. 
neg. 
neg. 
neg. 
dub. 
dub. 
dub. 
dub. 
dub. 
dub. 
dub. 
pos. 
neg. 
neg. 
EVI 
pos. 
neg. 
pos. 
dub. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
— 
— 
dub. 
pos. 
dub. 
pos. 
— 
— 
— 
dub. 
— 
— 
EV2 
pos. 
neg. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
— 
pos. 
pos. 
— 
— 
— 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
pos. 
dub. 
neg. 
Explanation: Poor quality venograms are not in­
serted in this table. Venographic findings contra­
dictory to surgical findings are underlined; dubi­
ous venographic findings are underlined with inter­
ruptions ( ). 
Comment: 
All cases showing a discrepancy between MG, 
EVI and EV2 and surgical findings are collected in 
table 32. 
This table demonstrates clearly that MG was 
more often incorrect than EV2. MG is entirely in-
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correct in 10 of 19 cases, EV2 in 3 of 15 cases. MG 
and EV2 failed once at two levels in the same pa­
tient (no. 48). 
Conclusion: 
In surgically verified disc herniations the diag­
nostic results of double-catheter epidural veno­
graphy are significantly superior to those of myelo­
graphy. In negative surgical findings both methods 
are equal. 
8.3.2.3. Results of MG, EVI and EV2 for positive 
surgical findings (at the levels L3-L4, 
L4-L5 and LS-S1 separately). 
The tables 33a, b, с subsequently show the de­
gree of agreement between the findings of MG, 
EVI and EV2 and the positive surgical findings. 
Table 33a 
Distribution of the summarized findings of MG at the 3 levels 
(for positive surgical findings) 
Table 33c 
Distribution of the summarized findings of EV2 at the 3 levels 
(for positive surgical findings) 
MG 
dub 
n d 
number 
% 
number 
% 
number 
% 
number 
Total 
% 
L3-L4 
0 
0 
3 
0 
3 
L4-L5 
6 
(18 2) 
1 
(30) 
26 
(78 8) 
0 
33 
(100) 
L5-S1 
4 
(14 8) 
6 
(22 2) 
17 
(63 0) 
0 
27 
(100) 
Total 
10 
(15 9) 
7 
(11 1) 
46 
(73 0) 
0 
63 
(100) 
Table 33b 
Distribution of the summarized findings of EVI at the 3 levels 
(for positive surgical findings) 
EVI 
neg 
dub 
pos 
nd 
number 
number 
number 
number 
% 
Total 
L3-L4 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
L4-L5 
1 
(4 8) 
1 
(4 8) 
14 
(66 7) 
5 
(23 8) 
21 
(100) 
L5-S1 
0 
3 
(14 3) 
16 
(76 2) 
2 
(9 5) 
21 
(100) 
Total 
1 
(2 3) 
4 
(9 3) 
30 
(69 8) 
8 
(18 6) 
43 
(100) 
EV2 
dub 
pos 
n d 
number 
% 
number 
number 
% 
number 
% 
Total 
% 
L3-L4 
0 
0 
2 
1 
3 
L4-L5 
2 
(7 1) 
0 
26 
(92 9) 
0 
28 
(100) 
L5-S1 
0 
0 
18 
(100) 
0 
18 
(100) 
Total 
2 
(4 1) 
0 
46 
(93 9) 
1 
(2 0) 
49 
(100) 
Conclusions: 
Comparison of positive surgical findings and 
MG, EVI and EV2 leads to the following conclu­
sions: 
1) MG: The MG-diagnosis was positive in 73% and 
dubious in about 11%. Presence of a disc hernia­
tion is correctly suggested in 84% of the cases 
(table 33a). 
2) EVI: The EVI-diagnosis was positive in ± 70% 
and dubious in ± 9%. Presence of a disc hernia­
tion is correctly suggested in about 79% of the ca­
ses (table 33b). EVI is „non-diagnostic" in ± 
18%. If these cases are neglected the diagnostic ac­
curacy rises to 91%. 
3) EV2: The EV2-diagnosis was positive in ap­
proximately 94%. In the cases with positive surgi­
cal findings no venograms were considered to be 
dubious (table 33c). 
It may be stated that in our study the diagnostic re­
sults of EV2 are more reliable than the diagnostic 
results of MG in at least 10% of the cases. 
4) There is no difference in agreement between the 
surgical findings and the radiographic diagnosis 
(MG, EVI, EV2) with regard to the levels studied 
L3-L4, L4-L5, L5-S1: test for 2 ж 2 table, X2 or 
exact: MG P = 0,29;EV1 P = 0,73;EV2 P = 0,51). 
General conclusion: 
In surgically verified lumbar disc herniati­
ons, the diagnostic accuracy of epidural 
double-catheter venography proved to be 
significantly superior to the diagnostic ac­
curacy of myelography (8.3.2.1., 8.3.2.2., 
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8.3.3. Findings of MG, EVI, EV2 and surgery 
compared to clinical diagnosis. 
Tables 34a and 34b show the correlation be­
tween the clinical diagnosis and the findings of 
MG, EVI, EV2 and surgery. 
Table 34a 
Correlation between clinical diagnosis and the other findings (MG, EVI, EV2 and surgical findings) on the left side. 
(for abbreviations: neg., pos., een., see text) 
A 
left-side 
neg. 
MG een. 
pos. 
neg. 
een. 
EVI 
pos. 
n.d. 
neg. 
een. 
EV2 
pos. 
n.d. 
neg. 
surgical 
pos. 
Total 
clinical diagnosis negative 
number % 
70 84.3 
8 9.6 
5 6.0 
83 100 
30 49.2 
4 6.6 
5 8.2 
22 36.1 
61 100 
47 69.1 
4 5.9 
15 22.1 
2 2.9 
68 100 
surgical finding 
neg. 14 
een. 1 16 
pos. 1 
neg. 2 I 
een. 2 ! 5 
pos. 1 ' 
neg. 0 
een. 2 3 
pos. 1 
neg. 7 1 
een. 0 [ 7 
pos. 0 ' 
neg. 1 \ 
een. 2 [ 3 
pos. 0 ) 
neg. 0 j 
een. 1 [ 3 
pos. 2 ) 
neg. 3 1 
een. 0 ί 3 
pos. 0 ' 
neg. 12 1 
een. 0 ! 12 
pos. 0 ) 
neg. 2 1 
een. 1 [ 3 
pos. 0 1 
neg. 0 1 
een. 3 ί 6 
pos. 3 ) 
0 
16 69.6 
5 21.7 
2 8.7 
23 100 
clinical diagnosis positive 
number % 
7 12.1 
0 0 
51 87.9 
58 100 
0 0 
0 0 
29 74.4 
10 25.6 
39 100 
0 0 
1 2.2 
44 95.7 
1 2.2 
46 100 
surgical finding 
neg. 1 I 
een. 0 ί 3 
pos. 2 ) 
neg. 0 I 
een. 1 S 34 
pos. 33 I 
neg. 0 I 
een. 0 ί 18 
pos. 18 ) 
neg. 1 I 
een. 0 ί 5 
pos. 4 1 
neg. 1 
een. 0 1 
pos. 0 
neg. 0 1 
een. 1 [ 25 
pos. 24 ) 
neg. 0 1 
een. 0 | 1 
pos. 1 ) 
2 5.3 
1 2.6 
35 92.1 
38 100 
Total 
77 
8 
56 
141 
30 
4 
34 
32 
100 
47 
5 
59 
3 
114 
18 
6 
37 
61 
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Table 34b 
Correlation between clinical diagnosis and the other findings (MG, EVI, EV2 and surgical findings) on the right side. 
(for abbreviations: neg., pos., een., see text) 
В 
right side 
neg. 
MG een. 
pos. 
Total 
neg. 
een. 
t v i 
pos. 
n.d. 
Total 
neg. 
een. 
Ь І 
pos. 
n.d. 
Total 
ncg. 
surgical 
<·· j · n - d -
pos. 
Total 
number 
74 
8 
9 
91 
clinical diagnosis 
% 
81.3 
8.8 
9.9 
100 
36 
4 
6 
20 
66 
39 
11 
17 
2 
69 
21 
8 
5 
34 
54.5 
6.1 
9.1 
30.3 
100 
56.5 
15.9 
24.6 
2.9 
negative 
surgical finding 
neg. 
een. 
pos. 
neg. 
een. 
pos. 
neg. 
een. 
pos. 
19 1 
1 [ 
0 ) 
2 1 
3 j 
0 
0 
3 
5 
neg. 
een. 
pos. 
neg. 
een. 
pos. 
neg. 
een. 
pos. 
neg. 
een. 
pos. 
14 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
o 
2 
2 
1 
0 
neg. 
een. 
pos. 
neg. 
een. 
pos. 
neg. 
een. 
pos. 
100 
61.8 
23.5 
14.7 
100 
11 
0 
0 
I 
4 
0 
0 
3 
5 
20 
5 
8 
14 
2 
2 
) 
3 
) 1" 
5 
8 
1 
f 0 
clinical diagnosis positive 
number 
15 
1 
34 
50 
% 
30.0 
2.0 
68.0 
100 
0 
0 
22 
12 
34 
3 
1 
40 
1 
45 
0 
0 
64.7 
35.3 
100 
6.7 
2.2 
88.9 
2.2 
100 
surgical finding 
neg. 0 I 
een. 0 í 
pos. 4 ι 
neg. 0 
een. 0 
pos. 23 
4 
0 
23 
neg. 0 ) 
een. 0 ! 
pos. 14 ι 
neg. 0 I 
een. 0 I 
pos. 5 I 
14 
5 
1 
i 
neg. 0 
een. 0 
pos. 22 
neg. 0 I 
een. 0 ! 
pos. 1 ) 
0 
0 
22 
1 
0 
0 
27 
27 
100 
100 
Total 
89 
9 
43 
141 
36 
4 
28 
32 
100 
42 
12 
57 
3 
114 
21 
8 
32 
61 
Comment on table 34a and 34b. 
These tables deal with the correlation between 
the clinical diagnosis and the other information 
(MG, EVI, EV2, surgical findings). 
The following rules have been applied: 
1) Dubious findings are assumed to be positive 
(pos.). 
2) If a finding is positive at at least one level on the 
side concerned, the finding is considered to be po­
sitive for that side as a whole (pos.). 
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3) If the findings are negative or "non-diagnostic" 
at each level on the side concerned, but there is a 
positive finding at one level in the centre the fin­
ding is indicated as central (cen.) for that side. 
4) If the findings are negative on each level at the 
side concerned and in the centre, the finding is ne­
gative for that side (neg.)· 
5) If the findings are negative or "non-diagnostic" 
at the side concerned and in the centre at each le­
vel, but are "non-diagnostic" at at least one level, 
the finding is recorded as "non-diagnostic" for 
that side. 
6) Surgical findings can only be reported on levels 
where an operation is performed. As operation is 
generally not performed on more than two levels in 
the same patient, the information obtained from 
the surgical findings about the side as a whole may 
be less complete. 
In the tables 34a and 34b the surgical findings 
have been split up into pos., neg. and "cen". 
" C e n " is defined as mentioned above. 
The conclusions of table 34a and 34b are sum­
marized for MG, EVI and EV2. In 141 patients the 
clinical diagnosis was positive or negative for the 
left side. The same applies to the right side. In the 
remaining cases the clinical diagnosis was not cer­
tain. As in every patient the clinical diagnosis has 
been recorded on both sides, the number of cases 
available for comparison with the findings of MG 
is 282 (2x141). The number of cases available for 
comparison with EVI is 200 (2x100) and with 
EV2 228 (2 χ 114). In these tables the surgical fin­
dings are inserted separately. 
Consequently in this section a case represents 
one side (left or right) of the patient. 
8.3.3.1. Comparison of clinical diagnosis with MG 
and surgical finding. 
Complete accordance (both pos. and both neg.) 
between clinical diagnosis and MG exists in 229 of 
282 cases (81.2%). This was confirmed at operati­
on in 89 of 93 cases (95.7%). 
A complete discrepancy (one pos., the other 
neg.) between clinical diagnosis and MG exists in 
36 of 282 cases (12.8%). In 7 of 18 of these cases 
(38.9%) the surgical findings are in favour of MG 
and in 6 of 18 of these cases (33.3%) in favour of 
the clinical diagnosis. 
Conclusion: 
There is a good accordance between clinical di­
agnosis and MG. For positive and negative cases 
the percentage of accordance is approximately 
equal. The high accordance rate may be influenced 
by the fact that the clinical diagnosis is made at a 
time that the results of myelography are already 
known. 
If the findings contradict, surgical findings — if 
available — confirm MG and clinical diagnosis in 
about the same number of cases. 
8.3.3.2. Comparison of clinical diagnosis with EVI 
and surgical finding. 
Complete accordance (both pos. or both neg.) 
between clinical diagnosis and EVI exists in 117 of 
200 cases (58.5%). This is confirmed at operation 
in all of 53 cases (100%). 
A complete discrepancy (one pos., the other 
neg.) between clinical diagnosis and EVI exists in 
11 of 200 cases (5.5%). In only 5 of these cases 
operation was performed: in 4 of them the surgical 
finding is in favour of EVI. No cases are observed 
in favour of the clinical diagnosis. 
Conclusion: 
There is a good accordance between the clinical 
diagnosis and EVI, an accordance which is confir­
med in the surgically verified cases. 
Accordance of EVI with a pos. clinical diagnosis 
is significantly higher than with a neg. clinical di­
agnosis (Fisher's exact test 2 x 2 table, Ρ = 0.003, 
non-diagnostic cases excluded). 
8.3.3.3. Comparison of clinical diagnosis with EV2 
and surgical finding. 
Complete accordance (both pos. or both neg.) 
between clinical diagnosis and EV2 exists in 170 of 
228 cases (74.6%). This is confirmed at operation 
in 69 of 70 cases (98.6%). 
A complete discrepancy between the clinical di­
agnosis and EV2 exists in 35 of 228 cases (15.4%). 
In 14 of these cases surgery was performed. Accor­
dance with EV2 is seen in 8 cases; no cases are ob­
served in favour of the clinical diagnosis. 
Conclusion: 
There is a good accordance between the clinical 
diagnosis and EV2. Accordance of EV2 with a pos. 
clinical diagnosis is significantly higher than with a 
neg. clinical diagnosis (Fisher's exact test 2 x 2 
table, Ρ = ЗЛО" 6 ). 
In cases of discrepancy between a pos. clinical 
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diagnosis and EV2, the surgical findings are predo­
minantly in favour of EV2. 
8.4. CONCLUSIONS 
1. In surgically verified disc herniations the diag­
nostic results of epidural double-catheter veno­
graphy are significantly superior to those of 
myelography (8.3.2.1., 8.3.2.2., 8.3.2.3.). 
2. In surgically verified cases without disc hernia­
tion the diagnostic results of epidural double-
catheter venography and myelography are 
equal. Both methods only occasionally fail, and 
to an equal degree (8.З.2.1., 8.3.2.2.). 
3. The double-catheter method is seldom non­
diagnostic at the three levels studied (L3-L4, 
L4-L5 and L5-S1). The single-catheter method 
is very often non-diagnostic (8.З.1.1., 8.3.1.2.). 
4. Compared to myelography, epidural double-
catheter venography shows more positive fin­
dings for a disc herniation at the levels L4-L5 
andL5-Sl (8.З.1.1.). 
5. The double-catheter method shows significantly 
more positive findings for a disc herniation than 
myelography, when all three levels studied are 
put together (8.3.1.2.). 
6. In surgically verified cases myelography and 
epidural single- and double-catheter venogra­
phy did not show evident difference in diag­
nostic accuracy with regard to the levels studied 
(L3-L4, L4-L5 and L5-S1) (8.3.2.3.). 
7. Accordance of epidural venography with a posi­
tive clinical diagnosis is significantly higher 
than with a negative clinical diagnosis. In mye­
lography this accordance is nearly equal (8.3.3.). 
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CONCLUSIONS 
In the most recent radiodiagnostic literature se-
veral authors are the opinion that transfemoral 
lumbar epidural venography should be considered 
an extremely reliable method for diagnosing disc 
herniation. Until now this procedure is mainly con-
sidered additional to lumbar myelography. Some 
authors however advocate that epidural venogra-
phy should be performed as a first choice in case of 
suspicion of a lumbar disc herniation: Bücheier 
and Buurman (1974), Gershater and Holgate 
(1976), MacNab (1976), Rettig (1977). 
The diagnostic accuracy of lumbar epidural ve-
nography for surgically verified disc herniations 
has been reported by several authors as follows: 
Gargano (1974) 91% 32 cases 
Bücheier (1974) 83% 114 cases 
Gershater (1976) ± 99% 130 cases 
Miller (1976) 92% 27 cases 
Drasin (1976) 88,2% 58 cases 
MacNab (1976) 98% 50 cases 
O'Dell (1977) 86% 55 cases 
Roland (1978) 94% 111 cases 
The percentage of diagnostic accuracy of lumbar 
myelography in surgically verified cases varies con-
siderably among authors: 
Preastholm (1972) 97% 78 cases 
Berg-Hansen (1976) 94% 193 cases 
MacNab (1976) 90% 50 cases 
Smith (1976) 80% — 
O'Dell (1977) 86% 55 cases 
Roland (1978) reports a 40% diagnostic accura-
cy of myelography in 111 selected cases. The selec-
tion of these cases however is not clearly explained. 
Gargano (1974) gave a survey of 1472 cases pu-
blished by several authors; the average percentage 
of correct myélographie diagnosis was 84%. It has 
to be stated that the use of water-soluble contrast 
media has improved the quality and reliability of 
the myelograms (Skalpe, 1978). 
Epidural venography is estimated more accurate 
than myelography by the following authors: 
Gargano, Théron, Gershater, MacNab, Roland 
and Smith. The accuracy of the method is conside-
red equal to myelography by: Bücheier, O'Dell ana 
Kistler. Sackett considers epidural venography in-
ferior to myelography. 
The diagnostic accuracy in our surgically veri-
fied cases (63 patients) was 94% for epidural 
double-catheter venography and 84% for myelo-
graphy. So our results in double-catheter veno-
graphy were significantly in favour of the veno-
graphic method. Only water-soluble contrastmedia 
have been used for the myelograms (Dimer-X, 
Amipaque). 
In the surgically verified cases epidural double-
catheter venography showed 6 times a lateral disc 
herniation when myelography was negative 
( ± 10%). In 5 other cases epidural venography re-
vealed the presence of an obvious disc herniation 
when myelography was dubious. In these cases it 
may be stated that venography showed the lesion 
better. The contrary is not observed. 
The single-catheter method proved to be signifi-
cantly inferior to the double-catheter method. 
Single contrastinjections into an ascending lumbar 
vein gave the poorest results. 
In double-catheter venography it could not sig-
nificantly be demonstrated, in our case material, 
that the position of the catheters influences the 
quality of the venograms. The number of cases in 
which the different double-catheter positions could 
be compared is however very small for reliable 
conclusions, especially with regard to the compari-
son of bilateral injections into the lateral sacral 
veins and into the internal iliac veins (11 patients). 
In our opinion selective bilateral injection into 
the lateral sacral veins should be performed as a 
first choice. When the catheterization is not suc-
cessful within reasonable time (3-4 minutes) other 
catheter position combinations have to be used. 
Very good results can also be obtained if one ca-
theter is introduced into a lateral sacral vein and 
the other one into an internal iliac vein or into an 
ascending lumbar vein. The latter method is also 
advised by Théron. In young and slender people 
(under 40) we prefer bilateral injection into the in-
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ternal iliac veins because this procedure is easy to 
perform, which shortens fluoroscopy time. In the-
se patients the venograms as a rule are of sufficient 
quality, perhaps because compression of the abdo-
minal vena cava is most effective in such cases. 
Epidural venography offers the possibility to de-
monstrate a lesion that is localized beyond the lum-
bar cul-de-sac (Gershater and Holgate; Théron et 
al.). Any disc lesion that compresses the nerve root 
will first compress the corresponding epidural 
veins interposed between the disc and the nerve 
root. In this way an extremely lateral disc hernia-
tion may be detected. Also a trapped root, not cau-
sed by disc herniation but by spondylotic changes 
in the intervertebral foramen, may be shown. 
At the level L5-S1 considerable distance can 
exist between the lumbar pouch and the back of 
the lumbar vertebrae and disc. As in this region the 
anterior epidural venous plexus is situated immedi-
ately adjacent to these structures, epidural veno-
graphy may improve the diagnostic results in this 
area. The same applies to cases in which the lum-
bar pouch is rather short or slender (Gershater and 
Holgate). However, in our operated cases the epi-
dural venograms did not show significant differen-
ce in diagnostic accuracy between the levels studied 
(L3-L4, L4-L5, L5-S1). 
According to Sackett small midline disc hernia-
tions could be missed. Théron and Moret consider 
the possibility of overlooking a disc herniation, 
strictly located in the midline, theoretical, even 
when the levels L3-L4 and L4-L5 are concerned. In 
our case material the number of strictly median 
disc herniations is too small for statistical evalua-
tion. 
We consider the diagnostic results of epidural 
double-catheter venography at least as reliable as 
the diagnostic results of myelography. Possibly the 
venographic accuracy is even better. In this aspect 
there is no reason to perform myelography as a 
first choice to diagnose a lumbar disc herniation. 
In case of clinical evidence and a positive finding 
for a disc herniation on the epidural venogram at 
the corresponding side, it is in our opinion super-
fluous to perform lumbar myelography as an addi-
tional procedure. Surgical intervention may be per-
formed in such cases without previous myelogra-
phy. 
The possibility of demonstrating disc hernia-
tions caudal or cranial to the level of a myélogra-
phie stop has to be considered an important merit 
of the venographic procedure. In such cases myelo-
graphy often fails to demonstrate all levels. 
We agree with MacNab et al. and with Wilmink, 
Penning and Beks that a normal epidural veno-
gram strongly suggests absence of a disc herniation 
or another epidural lesion. 
The complication rate of epidural venography is 
very low. Thrombo-embolic phenomena have been 
reported in less than 1 % of 1500 cases after surgery 
and previous epidural venography (Théron, 
Moret). As preoperative immobilization and surgi-
cal intervention are also predisposing factors for 
thrombosis, it is not likely that the thrombo-
embolic phenomena can entirely be contributed to 
the preoperative venographic procedure. Occasio-
nally thrombophlebitis may occur (Roland). In ac-
cordance with other authors (Théron, Moret, 
Roland) we consider a history of thrombophlebitis 
a contraindication for this type of examination. 
However our case material is in this respect too 
small for statistical evaluation. 
When epidural venography is performed as a 
first option (prior to myelography) one may pre-
vent hospitalization and also prevent the complica-
tions of myelography. After myelography head-
ache occurs in about 25-30% of the cases (Grain-
ger, Skalpe), even when metrizamide is used as a 
contrast agent. Leakage of cerebrospinal fluid 
through the puncture hole is considered to be 
responsible for this symptom. Nausea, dizziness, 
pain or numbness are reported by Skalpe in resp. 
13%, 12% and 18% of 581 patients investigated 
with metrizamide. Injection of the contrastmedi-
um into the subarachnoid space induces a risk of 
arachnoiditis and may therefore also be considered 
a disadvantage of myelography. 
Myelography is an easy procedure, which may 
be considered a considerable advantage of the me-
thod. In that aspect epidural venography is much 
more time consuming. The use of proper catheter 
shapes during catheterization and the skill of the 
angiographer however may shorten the procedure 
considerably. Myelography makes CSF available 
for the laboratory. This can be considered another 
advantage of this method. 
Epidural double-catheter venography has to be 
considered a procedure that is very well tolerated 
by the patient. When the patient is worried one 
may consider to give 10-20 mg valium intramuscu-
lar. No premedication is given routinely. 
In our opinion epidural double-catheter veno-
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graphy could be considered a diagnostic method 
that should be performed as a first option in most 
patients suffering from evident symptoms of a 
lumbar disc herniation. Only very obese patients 
have to be excluded, because the venograms as a 
rule are of too poor quality. 
For practical reasons this point of view cannot 
be effectuated as the number of patients suffering 
from sciatica is too large and the facilities for angi-
ography in this respect are too small. For the time 
being epidural venography will therefore mainly be 
used as an additional procedure to myelography. 
The method is extremely important in cases that 
are clinically suspect but have a negative or dubi-
ous myelogram. Moreover frequently the procedu-
re is indispensable for the preoperative evaluation 
of all lumbar disc levels in case of a myélographie 
stop! In the other cases it will be a matter of perso-
nal preference whether myelography or venogra-
phy is chosen as the first diagnostic method. 
During the last year we are increasingly re-
quested to perform epidural venography on outpa-
tients. Apart from the fact that hospitalization 
may be avoided in this way, in our opinion also the 
simplicity, accuracy and low complication rate of 
this method count considerably in this tendency. 
For the reasons mentioned above, the author be-
lieves that lumbar epidural double-catheter veno-
graphy will increasingly become the radiological 
investigation of choice for detection or exclusion 
of a lumbar disc herniation. 

SUMMARY 
In the recent radiodiagnostic literature transfe-
moral lumbar epidural venography has increasing-
ly been recommended as a very reliable procedure 
for diagnosing lumbar disc herniation. Therefore it 
was decided to investigate the best way to perform 
it in order to reach the highest quality and to study 
its diagnostic accuracy. 
Transfemoral lumbar epidural venography as 
well as lumbar myelography (by means of water-
soluble contrast media) have been performed in 
150 patients with clinical symptoms of a disc herni-
ation in order to compare the diagnostic results of 
these two procedures. 63 patients of this group had 
surgery. 
Chapter 1 presents a short survey of the methods 
that have been used to diagnose a disc herniation. 
Until now myelography has been regarded as the 
method of choice. Newer contrastmedia have im-
proved its reliability and now it is sufficiently diag-
nostic in the majority of the cases. Discography 
did not gain a great popularity. Electromyography 
and nerve root infiltration did not always provide 
sufficient information to be sure about the diagno-
sis. 
Intraosseous epidural venography did not achieve 
a widespread use, mainly because of the inconstant 
opacification of the epidural veins. 
Transfemoral epidural venography by means of 
selective catheterization considerably improved the 
visualization of the epidural veins. The most relia-
ble venograms are obtained if the investigation is 
performed by bilateral contrastinjection. 
Chapter 2 gives a review of the literature concer-
ning epidural venography. 
Chapter 3 discusses the anatomy of the vertebral 
venous system and its relation to the adjacent 
structures as far as it is of interest for a correct in-
terpretation of the epidural venograms. Also atten-
tion is paid to the anatomy of the pelvic and abdo-
minal veins with regard to the possibilities of ve-
nous catheterization. It is demonstrated that the 
ascending lumbar vein shows many congenital va-
riations which may sometimes impair its selective 
catheterization. Also segmental absence of this 
vein is frequently observed. The structure of the 
posterior extravertebral venous plexus has not suf-
ficiently been described in the anatomical litera-
ture. The course of most veins is not exactly 
known, which frequently gives rise to problems in 
the interpretation of the epidural venograms. 
The intravertebral veins show a very constant 
morphologic pattern of nearly perfect symmetry. 
For this reason this venous pattern can be used for 
diagnostic purposes. At the level L5-S1 the anteri-
or epidural veins show a pattern that is somewhat 
different from their aspect at the other lumbar and 
thoracic levels. Several variations of this pattern 
are described. Also hemisacralization or other con-
genital abnormalities of the lower part of the lum-
bar vertebral column may influence the normal 
anatomical structure of the intravertebral veins. 
A tiny straight vein is often visualized in the 
midline of the vertebral canal that — to our know-
ledge — has not been mentioned in the anatomical 
literature until now. 
Chapter 4 describes the methods of single- and 
double-catheter epidural venography. Preference 
is expressed for the double-catheter method. This 
method offers a very large number of catheter po-
sition combinations to obtain good quality veno-
grams. In case of previous surgical intervention in 
one of the groins it is possible to introduce two ca-
theters from the opposite side. Preference is ex-
pressed for bilateral catheterization of the lateral 
sacral veins. If this is not possible at one side, the 
catheter may be introduced into an internal iliac or 
into an ascending lumbar vein. Bilateral injection 
into the internal iliac veins is performed in young 
and slender patients (under 40) because this cathe-
terization procedure is easier to perform, thus 
shortening the fluoroscopy time. Special catheter 
shapes have been developed to facilitate the 
catheterization procedure. 
It is advised to use as a contrastmedium a pure 
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meglumine salt. Contrastmedia containing sodium 
cause more pain. In special cases metrizamide 
(Amipaque) with a high iodine content of 350-370 
mg/ml may be injected. This causes hardly any se-
rious reactions in the patient. 
Finally special problems in catheterization are 
discussed. 
Chapter 5 discusses the complications of epidu-
ral venography. According to the literature the 
complication rate is very low. A history of throm-
bophlebitis is regarded a contraindication for epi-
dural venography. 
Chapter 6 describes the diagnostic criteria in 
lumbar disc herniation. The venographic signs are 
largely discussed. They are produced by compressi-
on of the anterior epidural veins by the herniated 
disc. Disc herniations are often seen on multiple le-
vels. In case of a myélographie stop, epidural ve-
nography is indispensable for correct preoperative 
evaluation of the lumbar levels that are not shown 
on the myelogram. Epidural venography can re-
veal a lateral disc herniation that is not observed in 
myelography. Dubious myélographie findings are 
frequently better shown by the venographic proce-
dure. Artefacts due to stream effects may cause 
misinterpretation. Overprojection of extraverte-
bral veins and posterior epidural veins can obscure 
a disc herniation. Spondylotic changes in the inter-
vertebral foramen sometimes cause occlusion of 
the interpedicular veins. Occasionally epidural ve-
nography may reveal an unexpected malignant tu-
mour in the vertebral region. The venographic 
signs of malignancy are discussed. Also benign le-
sions in the vertebral canal can be outlined by the 
venographic method. 
In 150 patients the double-catheter method twice 
failed completely. In one patient the venogram was 
wrong at two levels. 
Chapter 7 discusses the evaluation of the veno-
graphic quality. The single- and double-catheter 
method were studied separately. The quality of 
epidural double-catheter venography proved to be 
significantly superior to the quality of the single-
catheter method. If the single-catheter method was 
performed, selective injection of contrastmedium 
into an ascending lumbar vein gave the poorest re-
sults. In single-catheter venography as well as in 
double-catheter venography the venographic quali-
ty was equal at the different lumbar levels studied 
(L3-L4, L4-L5, L5-S1). The double-catheter me-
thod did not show a significant difference in veno-
graphic quality among the different ways of 
double-catheter positioning. The number of pa-
tients however is too small for comparison of the 
quality of bilateral injection into the lateral sacral 
veins and into the internal iliac veins. 
Chapter 8 reports the evaluation of the diag-
nostic value of epidural venography. The diag-
nostic results of epidural double-catheter veno-
graphy were significantly superior to those of mye-
lography in cases with a positive surgical finding. 
Epidural double-catheter venography did not show 
evident difference in diagnostic accuracy on the 
lumbar levels studied (L3-L4, L4-L5, L5-S1). 
Compared to myelography the diagnostic accuracy 
of epidural double-catheter venography was equal-
ly superior at each level. In this respect the method 
was not significantly better at the level L5-S1. 
In this study epidural double-catheter venogra-
phy proved to be an extremely reliable method for 
diagnosing lumbar disc herniation. The diagnostic 
accuracy of double-catheter venography was signi-
ficantly superior to that of lumbar myelography in 
the surgically verified positive cases. 
In epidural double-catheter venography lumbar 
disc herniation could be demonstrated when lum-
bar myelography was negative. Lumbar disc herni-
ation was also better shown by the venographic 
procedure in case of dubious myélographie fin-
dings. 
Epidural double-catheter venography is easy to 
perform, if proper catheter shapes are used. The 
examination is very well tolerated by the patient. 
The complication rate is very low. No hospitaliza-
tion is required. 
For the reasons mentioned above, the author be-
lieves that lumbar epidural double-catheter veno-
graphy will increasingly become the radiological 
investigation of choice for detection or exclusion 
of a lumbar disc herniation. 
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SAMENVATTING 
Gedurende de laatste jaren wordt in de radio-
diagnostische literatuur de transfemorale epidurale 
flebografie in toenemende mate aanbevolen als een 
uitermate betrouwbare methodiek voor het aanto-
nen of het uitsluiten van een hernia nuclei' pulposi 
in het lumbale gebied. 
Sommige auteurs zijn van mening dat dit onder-
zoek zelfs de voorkeur verdient boven de lumbale 
myelografie ( = caudografie), welk onderzoek tot 
nu toe werd beschouwd als de meest doeltreffende 
radiodiagnostische methode. 
Om een oordeel te verkrijgen over de waarde van 
de epidurale flebografie werd dit onderzoek ver-
richt bij 150 patiënten, waarbij klinisch werd ge-
dacht aan de mogelijkheid van een discus prolaps. 
Tevens werd bij deze patiënten een lumbale myelo-
grafie uitgevoerd. Uit deze groep werden 63 patiën-
ten geopereerd, zodat de diagnostische waarde van 
zowel de epidurale flebografie als de lumbale mye-
lografie kon worden vastgesteld en vergeleken. 
In hoofdstuk 1 wordt een kort overzicht gegeven 
van de belangrijkste methodieken met betrekking 
tot de diagnostiek van de hernia nuclei' pulposi. 
Tot nu toe werd bij voorkeur gebruik gemaakt van 
de lumbale myelografie. Deze methode heeft een 
hoge diagnostische betrouwbaarheid, vooral sedert 
de recent ingevoerde toepassing van water-
oplosbare contrastmiddelen. Desondanks blijft er 
toch nog steeds een groep patiënten over met een 
klinisch uitermate verdachte Symptomatologie 
doch met een dubieuze of negatieve uitkomst van 
het myelogram. 
Andere methodieken, zoals electromyografie en 
infiltratie van de zenuwwortel, voeren niet altijd 
tot een volkomen betrouwbaar diagnostisch resul-
taat en kunnen derhalve slechts worden aange-
merkt als aanvullende diagnostische procedures. 
De discografie wordt tot nu toe slechts weinig toe-
gepast voor deze diagnostiek. 
Aanvankelijk werd de epidurale flebografie uit-
gevoerd door middel van contrastinjectie in de pro-
cessus spinosus van een wervel in de buurt van de 
vermoede laesie. Bij deze methodiek werd echter 
niet altijd een goede afbeelding van de intraverte-
brale wervelvenen verkregen. Bovendien was de 
contrastinjectie nogal pijnlijk. Om deze redenen 
verkreeg deze methodiek weinig navolging. 
Transfemorale epidurale flebografie via de selec-
tieve cathetermethodiek geeft daarentegen een 
meer constante en meer homogene afbeelding van 
het vertebrale veneuze stelsel. Dit is vooral het ge-
val wanneer gebruik wordt gemaakt van 2 cathe-
ters en simultane contrastinjectie. De aldus verkre-
gen epidurale flebogrammen blijken zeer betrouw-
baar voor de diagnostiek van de lumbale discus 
prolaps. 
In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een samenvatting gegeven 
van de literatuur betreffende de epidurale flebo-
grafie. 
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt de anatomie van het verte-
brale veneuze stelsel beschreven. Tevens wordt in-
gegaan op de relatie die er bestaat tussen de lumba-
le wervelvenen en de naburige veneuze stelsels, 
vooral ten behoeve van de catheterisatietechniek. 
De beschrijving van het vertebrale veneuze stelsel is 
vooral afgestemd op de interpretatie van het epidu-
rale flebogram. 
Evaluatie van de verkregen epidurale flebogram-
men brengt aan het licht dat de vena lumbalis 
ascendens beiderzijds vele congenitale variaties 
toont, waardoor het soms onmogelijk is om deze 
vene selectief te catheteriseren. Ook ontbreken 
vaak enkele segementen. 
De structuur van de achterste extravertebrale ve-
nenplexus is tot nu toe onvoldoende beschreven en 
gedefinieerd in de anatomische en radiodiagnosti-
sche literatuur. De onderscheiden venen in dit ge-
bied hebben nog geen officiële anatomische no-
menclatuur, hetgeen een exacte beschrijving van 
het epidurale flebogram dikwijls bemoeilijkt. 
Overprojectie van bovengenoemde venen over de 
intravertebrale venenplexus veroorzaakt soms pro-
blemen bij de interpretatie van het epidurale flebo-
gram. 
De voorste intravertebrale ( = epidurale) venen-
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plexus ( = AIVV) toont een zeer constante morfo-
logie en een vrijwel perfecte symmetrie. Hierdoor 
kan de afbeelding van deze plexus worden benut 
voor radiodiagnostische doeleinden. De voorste 
epidurale venenplexus is met name van belang voor 
de diagnostiek van de lumbale hernia nuclei pulpo-
si, omdat deze plexus zich bevindt in de epidurale 
ruimte vlak achter de disci en de wervellichamen. 
Een proces, dat zich aan de voorzijde in de epidu-
rale ruimte bevindt of in deze ruimte uitpuilt, zal in 
eerste instantie druk gaan uitoefenen op deze ve-
neuze plexus. Tijdens de epidurale flebografie ma-
nifesteert zich in het wervelkanaal als regel uitslui-
tend de voorste epidurale venenplexus. De achter-
ste epidurale venenplexus wordt slechts zelden af-
gebeeld. Is dit laatste wel het geval, dan kan dit, 
tengevolge van overprojectie, leiden tot een foutie-
ve interpretatie van het epidurale flebogram. Ter 
differentiatie van beide veneuze stelsels kan ge-
bruik worden gemaakt van de angiotomografie. 
De voorste epidurale venenplexus toont een 
hexagonale structuur op alle niveau's, behalve op 
dat van L5-S1. Op dit niveau loopt het mediale 
deel van deze plexus paramediaan, terwijl het late-
rale deel niet altijd even duidelijk de hexagonale 
rangschikking te zien geeft. Ook zijn hier t.a.v. het 
symmetrisch verloop beperkte variaties mogelijk. 
Deze zogenaamde L5-S1 configuratie kan zich ma-
nifesteren op meer dan 1 niveau wanneer er sprake 
is van congenitale afwijkingen, zoals hemisacrali-
satie of 6 wervels van het lumbale type. 
Vrij frequent wordt in het midden van het wer-
velkanaal een dunne, vrijwel rechte vene waarge-
nomen, die — voor zover ons bekend — nog niet 
eerder is beschreven in de anatomische literatuur. 
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt aandacht besteed aan de 
methodiek van de epidurale flebografie. Het on-
derzoek kan worden uitgevoerd zowel met behulp 
van 1 catheter als met behulp van 2 catheters en si-
multane contrastinjectie. De laatste methode ver-
dient de voorkeur. Deze methodiek biedt een groot 
aantal mogelijkheden voor de uitvoering van het 
onderzoek. Systematisch gebruik van deze moge-
lijkheden geeft de onderzoeker de mogelijkheid om 
vrijwel altijd op alle gewenste niveau's een adequa-
te afbeelding van de epidurale venen te verkrijgen. 
Het is mogelijk om vanuit één lies 2 catheters op 
te voeren, wanneer de punctie aan de andere zijde 
niet lukt of wanneer de patiënt aan deze zijde een 
operatieve ingreep heeft ondergaan. 
Bij voorkeur wordt de contrastinjectie verricht 
in de vena sacralis lateralis beiderzijds. Wanneer 
dit aan één zijde niet mogelijk is kan de catheter 
worden geplaatst in de vena iliaca interna of even-
tueel in de vena lumbalis ascendens. Bij jonge pa-
tiënten wordt de voorkeur gegeven aan bilaterale 
injectie in de vena iliaca interna, omdat deze vene 
in het algemeen gemakkelijk en snel kan worden 
gecatheteriseerd, waardoor de doorlichtingstijd 
wordt bekort. Een gedegen compressie van de ab-
dominale vena cava is onontbeerlijk voor het ver-
krijgen van een goed flebogram. Bij jonge, en 
vooral ook slanke, patiënten geeft deze compressie 
meestal weinig problemen, zodat gemakkelijk 
kwalitatief bevredigende flebogrammen kunnen 
worden verkregen. 
Het verdient aanbeveling om geen contrastmid-
del te gebruiken waarin zich een natriumzout be-
vindt, omdat deze een heftige pijnreactie veroorza-
ken. Contrastmiddelen die enkel meglumine zou-
ten bevatten verdienen de voorkeur. In speciale ge-
vallen kan worden overwogen om metrizamide 
(Amipaque) te gebruiken in een jodium concentra-
tie van 350-370 mg/ml. Deze concentratie is hoger 
dan de gebruikelijke (300 mg/ml). Op deze wijze 
verkrijgt men fraaie contrastrijke beelden, terwijl 
het contrastmiddel nauwelijks enige reactie veroor-
zaakt bij de patiënt. De hoge kosten vormen echter 
een bezwaar omdat per onderzoek een nogal grote 
hoeveelheid contrastmiddel nodig is. 
Tenslotte wordt nog ingegaan op een aantal pro-
blemen die zich kunnen voordoen tijdens de cathe-
terisatie. 
In hoofdstuk 5 worden de complicaties van de 
epidurale flebografie besproken. In overeenstem-
ming met de literatuur is het aantal complicaties 
zeer gering. Een doorgemaakte thromboflebitis 
wordt beschouwd als een contraïndicatie voor het 
onderzoek. 
In hoofdstuk 6 volgt een bespreking van de diag-
nostische criteria voor het vaststellen van de hernia 
nuclei' pulposi. Een discusprolaps veroorzaakt 
compressie, verdringing en/of afsluiting van de 
voorste epidurale venenplexus (geheel of gedeelte-
lijk), waardoor uit het epidurale flebogram het 
bestaan van een laesie blijkt. Vaak wordt op ver-
schillende niveau's gelijktijdig een discusprolaps 
waargenomen. 
Epidurale flebografie is altijd geïndiceerd wan-
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neer het myelogram een totale stop te zien geeft en 
wanneer dientengevolge niet alle niveau's kunnen 
worden beoordeeld. Het epidurale flebogram geeft 
dan informatie over alle lumbale niveau's. 
In geval van een negatief myelogram kan een la-
terale discusprolaps worden opgespoord met be-
hulp van het epidurale flebogram. Wanneer het 
myelogram een dubieuze afwijking te zien geeft, 
manifesteert de discusprolaps zich meestal veel 
duidelijker op het epidurale flebogram. Zo nu en 
dan veroorzaakt spondylotische osteofytvorming 
in een intervertebraal foramen een occlusie van een 
intervertebrale vene. Op deze wijze kan compressie 
van de corresponderende zenuw worden op-
gespoord. 
Een enkele maal wordt via de epidurale flebo-
grafie bij toeval een maligne tumor aangetoond. 
De flebolografische criteria van maligne tumor-
groei in het vertebrale gebied worden derhalve 
besproken. Ook goedaardige tumoren in het wer-
velkanaal kunnen via deze methodiek worden vast-
gesteld en afgebakend. De transfemorale epidurale 
flebografie is in dit opzicht slechts van nut onder 
het niveau Th 10. 
Bij slechts 2 van de 63 geopereerde gevallen werd 
bij epidurale flebografie met 2 catheters een foute 
diagnose gesteld. Bij één van deze patiënten faalde 
de epidurale flebografie zelfs op 2 niveau's. 
In hoofdstuk 7 worden de kwalitatieve resulta-
ten van de methodiek met 1 catheter vergeleken 
met die van de methodiek met 2 catheters en simul-
tane contrastinjectie. Laatsgenoemde tonen een 
significant betere kwaliteit. Wanneer slechts 1 ca-
theter wordt gebruikt geeft selectieve contrastinjec-
tie in de vena lumbalis ascendens significant het 
slechtste resultaat. 
De kwaliteit van de afbeelding van de voorste 
epidurale venenplexus verschilt niet significant per 
niveau (L3-L4, L4-L5 of L5-S1). 
In hoofdstuk 8 wordt de diagnostische waarde 
van de epidurale flebografie besproken. 
Bij de operatief geverifieerde positieve gevallen, 
blijkt de epidurale flebografie via 2 catheters en si-
multane contrastinjectie een significant beter diag-
nostisch resultaat op te leveren dan de lumbale my-
elografie. In dit opzicht werd geen verschil waarge-
nomen voor de niveau's L3-L4, L4-L5 en L5-S1. 
In deze studie wordt aangetoond dat de epidura-
le flebografie via 2 catheters en simultane con-
trastinjectie kan worden beschouwd als een uiter-
mate betrouwbare methodiek voor het aantonen 
van de lumbale hernia nuclei' pulposi. Bij onze ope-
ratief geverifieerde positieve gevallen blijkt de epi-
durale flebografie zelfs te leiden tot een significant 
beter diagnostisch resultaat dan de lumbale myelo-
grafie. 
Via de epidurale flebografie kan een hernia nu-
clei' pulposi worden aangetoond wanneer de myelo-
grafie geen afwijkingen te zien geeft. Ook mani-
festeert de hernia nuclei pulposi zich dikwijls dui-
delijker op het epidurale flebogram dan op het my-
elogram. 
Epidurale flebografie via 2 catheters is op een-
voudige en relatief snelle wijze uitvoerbaar, wan-
neer gebruik wordt gemaakt van de juiste catheter-
vormen. De patient verdraagt dit onderzoek zeer 
goed en de kans op complicaties is bijzonder ge-
ring. Bovendien kan het onderzoek poliklinisch 
worden uitgevoerd. 
Bovengenoemde aspecten maken het waar-
schijnlijk dat de epidurale flebografie, via 2 cathe-
ters en simultane contrastinjectie, in toenemende 
mate zal worden beschouwd als de meest geschikte 
methodiek om een hernia nuclei' pulposi aan te to-
nen of uit te sluiten. 
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